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IN TOM GREEN COUNTY.
San Antrelo Standard;

B. Ia Snyder of Eldorado »aid Sat
urday that there was no breed of cat- 

( tl,e In hiB opinion, equal to the Aber- 
deen-Angus, commonly called black 
mulles, for a ranchman to raise as 
graded cattle. And that there was no 
question but what it paid a man to 
raise graded' cattle 1ft preference to 
common stock. The Aberdeen-Angiis 
was no more expensive to keep, afo 
no more grass than the common stock 
and was easier to handle, while they 
sold at much higher prices and 
brought the ranchman much more 
profit. He said that they were the 
heaviest cattle and brought the high
est prices on the market; they have 
topped the Christmas market several 
times at Chicago and other northern 
markets. They are better than horned 

—cattle because they cannot fight and 
gore each other while around the wind
mill watering places.

Mr. Snyder has been raising these 
black mulles for seven or eight years 
and has about 700 nearly pure blooded 
Aberdeen-Angus cattle. At the head 
of the herd Is "Black Prince,” a fine 
registered bull. Mr. Snyder says he 
has demonstrated the good qualities 
of these cattle and is thoroughly con
vinced of their superiority.

Perry & Woodward, the horse and 
mule dealers, bought 79 big mules 
from Lee Williams of Chrlstoval and 
7 mules from Bob Evans of the same 
place.

Sol Mayer returned from Dallas 
Saturday and started to his Middle 
Valley ranch. He said that the recent 
rains have been pretty general all over 
the stock raising country and the 
cattle seem to be doing very well al
most everywhere. "The cowmen are 
beginning to wear huge smiles.”

Joe Funk, the big hearted ranchman, 
was In Saturday and stated that the 
cattle are all shedding o ff now and 
are looking well. He got two good 
grass rains on his ranch recently but 
not enough for stock water. They 
were just in the edge of the rain 
clouds. He said where conditions were 
any thing like favorable the calf crop 
Is heavier than it has been for years 
and the calf crop Is much earlier than 
usual.

G. T. Cain was In from Coke county 
and said they got a light rain over 
there, enough to put out stock water 
to run a short timé but not near 
enough. Things have t>een awfully 
dry over there, he said.

F. O. Perry stated that he had re
ceived letters from hi» ranch on the 

•'TPucos In which he Is Informed that 
the Pecos country had received splen
did rains lately. They have had the 
best rains there they have had In four 
or five years. The big-draw near Mr. 
Perry’s ranch house had run full of 
water. /

John T. Brown of Sonora has pur
chased machine for shearing from J. 
R. Hamilton, and will use it to clip his 
5000 goats.

McKenzie and Ferguson shipped 9 
cars of muttons Thursday to northern 
markets.

Felix Mann sold for Jim Johnson and 
Tom Johnson of San Angelo and E. 
and A. Briggs of Ozona to Jim Borrum 
of Cedarvale, Kansas, 750 cows at 
$ip.50 per head and 100 steers, Ss and 
4s, at il7  per head.

soakingly been benefltted "  by godè, 
rains.

Douglass Matthews of the North 
Fork was In the city Thursday. Ho had 
just returned from Brady where ho had 
been with a herd of cattle for Dick 
Burge. Mr. Matthews tells of a rather 
queer, yet dangerous experience he had 
on the trip. A thunder cloud came up 
while they were sleeping and lightning 
struck a tree near by, glancing off, 
striking him in the side, ranging down 
ward to his feet, burning a streak as it 
passed down. It also stunned several 
of the other boys who were near by.

IN  FOARD COUNTY
Crowell News:

Stock men of Foard county have lost 
a great many cattle during the last 
few days. The loss Is supposed^to be 
caused by the cattle eating young 
cockleburs. It looks hard that there 
should be so much loss after the cat
tle have passed through! the extremely 
trying winter.

On yesterday afternoon another good 
rain fell at Crowell which brings joy 
especially to the farmers and cattle
men. It may not have been so general 
as the one we had about two weeks 
ago but it is safe to say that a large 
portion of the country received a 
splendid rain. It was as good a rain 
as the one we had about two weeks ago 
and came Just at the time it was be
ginning to be needed to start crops *o 
growing and to continue the growth of 
the grass. At this place we are having 
as good a season for farming as could 
be wished. I f  this continues. Foard 
county will soon get up and shake o ff 
the dust of the long drouth and come 
forth clothed in the Tleh green of a 
luxuriant growth of vegetation and 
abundance of summer crops.

IN  REBVE.S COUNTY
Î od Calahan spends the greater part 

of his tttne now inspecting cattle ship
ments out over the Santa Fe. He spent 
the past week there.

Jack Boales came in Tuesday morn
ing from the Western part of Pecos 
county with 1.500 head more of the 
Gibson & Baldridge steers. They were 
loaded out over the Santa Fe Tuesday 
evening for Kansas pastures.

There was a fine prospect for rain 
Wednesday" night and a great deal of 
bluster but no rain came, only a little 
sprinkle here. Reports from all parts 
south say it was a flash down there 
too.

Payton Edwards, receiver of the NK 
cattle, sold six cars of 4s to Mr. Fergu
son of Wlehlta, Kan., who shipped them 
to his home town where they will be 
put on feed. Shipment was made Mon-- 
day evening.

Tom Gray, who was a candidate for 
sheriff in Cicero Stewart's bailiwick, 
EJddy county. New Mexico, has with
drawn fro mthe race. His withdrawal 
was, as he stated, because he didn't 
want to be sheriff anyhow, now thet 
he had been made association cattle in
spector, taking the place of D. R. Har- 
key.

Charley Kent of the TJ# ranch was 
in Pecos Friday and Saturday. He re
ports they have moved their cattle jo 
Rincon, N. M. He left Saturday for 
Cisco with a load of horses and will 
visit there with relatives and friends. 
It being his old home up to about two 
years ago. The TJ i cattle were ship
ped from Marathon. We acknowledge 
a pleasant call. He expects to return 
In about three weeks.

Some time since, about three weeks 
ago, the hide of a cow belonging to 
T. J. Sisk was found in a lot of other 
bides Henry Slack had on the depot 
platforsn for shipment and a warrant 
was at once issued, but preliminary 
hearing was waived until the grand 
Jury meets. Mr. Slack's account of the 
manner In which he came by the hide 
la that the cow was sold and delivered 
to him |?y another party through mis
take, and with a number of other cattle 
placed in his butcher pasture near 
town from which she was taken by his 
Ifezican and butchered, the hide be
ing first seen by him on the depot plat
form.

IN CRO.SBY COUNTY.
EJnma News:

Perry Martin and Mr. Smith of Floyd 
county were in Emma the first of the 
week, looking after some cattle to buy 
or take and keep on shares.

A light rain fell last night. Not 
mqch, but enough to help a llttle-- 
every little helps. More is hoped for, 
and badly needed. Fact Is, we must 
have it.

blood and grade shorthorn cattle In 
this section, besides other stock and a 
fine farm. He leaves a wife and six 
children to mourn his loss.

IN EDWARDS COUNTY.
Rock Springs Rustler;

County Clerk Frank Lane returned 
Friday from a "cow punching" spree 
near Laguna, branding calves.

Paul and W ill Edwards were In from 
the ranch for supplies last Saturday. 
They report grass and stock of all 
kinds in A No. 1 condition and a lamb 
crop of over 95 per cent—about 3500 
lambs— making 10,000 sheep on the 
ranch.

Not mych stock changing hands but 
if  any '*^yer wants a good bunch of 
the fattest cows or steers they have 
seen this year he can get them here. 
We have had plenty of rain all spring 
to make grass fine and cattle show It.

John Reynolds returned Saturday 
from Brady where he went with a lot 
of steers for shipment. He reported 
good rains last Monday at I.iondon and 
in the Brady country and at Junction 
Tuesday.

IN gAN SABA COUNTY.
Roy Woods returned Friday night 

from the Territory where he had been 
with the Sloan cattle.

W, L. Bannister bought from T. Y. 
Parham 61 cows and bulls, 5 three-year 
old steers and 44 one and two year old 
steers at 110; from I. M. Harkey 60 two 
and three year old high grade durham 
steers at |14; from J. R. McAtee S 
cows, 3 twos and 8 ones, 2 two year old 
heifers and 2 calves at $8.35; from d if
ferent parties 50 yearling steers at $8.

Ernest Murphy returned from Port
ales, New Mexico, Tuesday, accompan
ied by his sister, Mrs. Blanchard, who 
will spend the summer here. Ernest 
reports New Mexico dry and sandy, but 
thinks cattle are in better condition 
there than here.

IN KERR COUNTY 
Karrvllle Sun:

C. O. Nesting and OrbA Baker, of the 
Hansen ranch In Bandera county, were 
In the city Wednesday and while here 
they had quarters at the Bt. Charles. 
Thkse gentlemen stated that things on 
the ranch were looking prosperous.

Ales Cravey, from his ranch on the 
South Fork, was in the city the first 
of the week to attend the unveiling 
ceremonv and for supplies for his 
ranoh. Mr. Cravey has on his ranch 
some fine goats and he says they are 
doing splendid. Hie ranch has recent-

IN IRION COUNTY 
Sherwood Record:

E. T. Dameron sold 30 cows to Hen
dricks of Cooke county at tlO.

E. F. Noelke sold 30 three year old 
steers to Hendricks of Cooke countv 
at »17.

A fine rain fell throughout the coun
try Monday night. It was of inesti
mable value to the whole country.

J. W. Montague bought cows from 
the following parties at »10 delivered 
here this week: Jake Byler, 18; Jack 
Williams, 13; Sam Dameron. 10; Joe 
Thorp, 4; C. W. Keeuum. 3; F. Noelke, 
21; J. W. Murphy. 2; Kit Sterrett. 9; 
Sam Posey, 9; I.«atherwood, 6; Henry 
Llmlley, 18; 8. B. Sterrett, 23. *•

Land In Trlon county that sold two 
years ago for »1 per acAe 1s now bring
ing from »5 to »7. How does that sound 
to those fellows who hollowed that the 
settlement of the country would rum 
it?

The stockmen have had complete 
control for nil time past, and the land 
never advanced one cent, hut in two 
years in the hands p f the settlers it has 
Increased from 1 to 6 and in five years 
it will be from 1 to 20.

And yet there are some men with 
enough selfishness about them to stand 
up and tell you that the settlement 
of the county has ruined it. But facts 
wont tell the same tale.

IN DONI.EY COUNTY
Clarendon Banner^Stockman:

Six thóusáhd Hat 2-year-old steers 
w ill be shipped from Portales this 
month.

Clifton Carter will leave about the 
20th for Miles City, Mont., where he 
will go to work for Jack Serruys on a 
ranch.

John Horn and Paul Jones this week 
trailed 100 head of ones and twos to 
Claude. It was the stuff bought from 
Lewis & Pyle by Chas. Taul.

Lt ie said John Slaughter Is to trail a 
big herd of steers and cows through 
this section to J. W. Shelton’s pasture 
in Wheeler county if he' can get the 
proper concessions from cowmen along 
the trail. The day of driving, cattle 
across the country is about over. There 
are too,many long lanes, with too lit 
tle grass and water to be had along 
the way.

At Col. R. E. Edmohson's Hereford 
auction sale at Claude last weak T. B. 
Bugbee bought five registered bulls, 
two at »70, one at »75, one at »80 and 
one at »90. Twenty three animals were 
sold at a good price. The weather was 
very bad, preventing many from at
tending the sale. A storm cams up just 
as the cattle were disposed of and the 
registered Berkshire hogs were not put 
on the block. The Claude News speak-t 
of the sale as a very successful one.

Just of God's country— the great Con
cho sectiop of West Texas. Ami a 
friend in need is the rain god. Jove 
with his thunderbolts is more awe-in
spiring but when Pluvlus, the much 
quoted, gets real busy there is an out
pouring of feeling In the great heart 
of the stockman and he Is thankful— 
for the feeling and for the fluid in 
equal proportion.

Rust reports good rains at Cawley 
ranch, Eola. Ehliirado, Chrlstoval, 
Knickerbocker, Monardville, Miles, Bal
linger, an exceptionally good one at 
Sherwood, light rains at Ozona with 
some hall. Tumes ranch, Mereta. Eden, 
Water Valley and Sonora.

T. N. Robbins, who lives six miles 
north of San Angelo, returned from 
Coleman Friday and to a Press man ho 
said that good rains fell at every point 
bbtween Coleman and San Angelo.

And as for San Angelo,"well, we had 
a good rain. There are those who as
sert that It was not enough. Perhaps 
so. Many years have elapsed since we 
were of one accord as to when It should 
cease raining. At any rate we’re fee l
ing much better, thank you.

There’s a ranch diversification that 
can be produced with an eiiually good 
effect. Some ranchmen have found it 
out and it Is making good to them a l
ready. Ranch diversification means 
cattle and sheep on the same pastures, 
hogs In the same river bottoms, alfalfa, 
Johnson gr^ss, milo maize and other 
feed stuffs on tillable, land; chickens, 
guineas, turkeys, geese and ducks 
around the feeding pens and barns, in 
fact almost anything is possible for the 
ranchman. The ’’cow" ranch is passing 
away. The low price of cattle is 
counting in the passing and the rav
ages of the beef trust Is the deciding 
factor. There will always bo cattle in 
West Texas and lots of them. The cow 
will always be the principal factor In 
our prosperity. But the diversification 
1st will prosper as his brother the 
"cow" man will fall. There are splendlil 
illustrations to be found—practical 
proofs of the dlverslflcatlonists’ theory. 
George Richardson’s ranch near Arden 
is one, I.«edale is another. Metcalf’s 
ranch-farm is a third—there are sev
eral of them. The sooner the man who 
is raising cattle comes to a realization 
of these facts the more he has advanc
ed In prosperity and substantial

C. W. B. Collyns bought 426 cows 
from different parties last week at »8

east «flics I her back to town. Mr. PonJ# rode
have an* i 1 "We horseback and carried the child In his
_. enough rain to wet your (arms 12 miles over the Viejo trail to

IN HARDEMAN COUNTY.
Qu.inah Trlhune-Chlcf:

The Spur ranch outfit came in with 
135 hides today.

Several of our mechanics are on 
the lookout for W. Q. Richards, who Is 
expected to come in town this evening. 
He Is intending to build a »5000 resi
dence on his ranch.

C. L. Kendall returned last night 
from Hutchinson county and reports 
plenty of grass and but few cattle 
there. He was caught In Saturday’s 
dust storm on the Canadian river, and 
had to face it for seven miles. At 
Amarillo, Cyrus says, things are quiet; 
though there Is still some building go
ing on; there are several vacant stores, 
too.

IN UAMPASA« COUNTY.
Lampasas I.«ader;

Bob Dawson, well known here, writes 
that he has moved with his goats to 
Cypress Mills, in Blanco county, where 
he Is learning to feed with the goats 
during the day and live o ff of their 
milk at night, and thinks the way to 
fame and fortune is open Ho him. May 
he have all the success his ̂ Imagination 
has pictured. '

Inquiries reveal the fact that there 
Is no seed of mllo maize to be obtained 
at this place, and probably those who 
are desirous of planting this prolific 
g r ji^  will be compelled to send to The 
sf^eJ^dealers of the city for it, as it 
crop here last year was nearly all 
blighted, and there j *  ««° seed In the 
market. It makes a fine hay from the 
stalk alone, even when It fails In mak
ing seed, but when It produces well 
it makes what the farmers call "bread 
and meat both” for horses, hogs and 
cattl*.

H- C. Fields, one of the best known 
stockmen and fd ffiers of this county, 
was hdM Wednesday morning by a 
horse stopping quickly with him and 
throwing hiw forward on the saddle. 
He was probably conscious after the 
accident, but made no statement about 
being fatally hurt Ha passed away 
Wednesday night about 11 o’clock. E. 
W. Moore, one of his neighbors, came 
in for a coffin, and the funeral hour 
was set for Thursday at 4 o’clock. Mr. 
Fields has lived in this section for 
more than (•  years and has made a 
success of his affairs, being a man 
skilled In agriculture and stockraising. 
He had one df the finsst herds of fnll-

IN 1WA80N COUNTY.
Mason News;

Richard Hcckel was in last week 
from the Saline ranch of Littlefield & 
White. Ho says they have had fine 
rains.

W. D, Walker bought for N. H. Cor- 
der of Wm. Gelstweldt and Wm. Hof
mann, about 200 head of 3’s and 4’s at 
»18.

I. M. Stewart and son Gordon were 
down Saturday from their home near 
Hext. Mr. 8. reports recent good rains 
and that stock is now doing very well.

IN IIAI.E COUNTY.
Hale County Messenger:

T. I. I.rfimhert and C. W. I.«ngston 
made a business trip to Lubbock and 
Lynp counties last week. They report 
no rain on a considerable portion of 
that country.

Col. C. C. Poole or the Texas Stock
man-Journal spent Friday afternoon 
and Saturday morning In Hale Center 
in the ntercst of Poole and the Stock
man-Journal. He went out to Mr. 
Ewatt’s ranch and took a look at his 
bunch of Red Polled cattio Saturday 
morning.

J. W. Smlthce of Portales visited 
relatives here a few days last week, 
returning home Saturday. Uncle John 
reports the drouth still on In their sec
tion of the territory, but stock are 
holding up remarkably well, and that 
they are still in hopes that rain will 
come in time to avert a calamity.

A. J. Hicks, superintendent of mo
tive power on the Yellow House ranch, 
was doing some shopping in town F r i
day. He reports goods rains over most 
of the LFD range, and stock doing 
fairly well. He also informs us that 
Mr. White, the ranch manager, who 
was burned In a prairie fire some five 
or six weeks ago. Is now at Roswell 
aqd is rapidly recovering.

IN BEE COUNTY.
Beeville Bee:

J. A. Gage, the iHco cowman, was in 
town this week, looking for fat cat
tle to ship. He looks tor art Improve
ment In the market soon, when the 
corn states get through and the half 
fed stuff from West Texas, that has 
been forced on the market by reason 
of lease expirations, is exhausted.

Ninety-three Hereford and shorthorn 
bulls were shipped to Victoria Monday 
by Martin O’Connor for his Refugio 
county ranches. Thirty of them are 
from V. Kohler’s herds, and the balance 
from Pat Pugh’s ranch In U vo Oak 
county. These constltiate only a small 
portion of the puroki^g^ made by Mr. 
O’Connor this spring, several hundred 
having been secured in Missouri and 
the Indian Territory, many of them be
ing thoroughbreds. The extent of tho 
ranching Interests which Mr. O’Connor 
represents Is indicated by tlie fact that 
his herds are headed by over one 
thousand bulls—their value being In 
itself a small fortune.

IN DEAF B3HTH COUNTY
Hereford Brand:

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Kellehor were In 
Wednesday from their ranch east from 
town. Mr. Kellehor Informs us that 
the recent rains In his neighborhood 
have started the grass to growing 
nicely. .

E. Carter, Jr., Informs us that he 
will leave this evening for an extend
ed trip to Canada to look over that 
country with a view of locating and 
engage in the cattle business. Ellsh.x 
was raised on the plains and has v irt
ually been brought up with a herd of 
cattle and therefore knows the cattle 
business from A to 5!.

8. S. Evans this week purchased J. D. 
Burkett’s entire crop of high grade 
Hereford yearlings (steers and heifers) 
numbering thirty-seven Jiead for which 
he paid »18 around, '^hls la another 
evidence that It pays to raise high 
grade stock, as common stuff would 
not have brought near that price.

IN TAYLOR COUNTY.
Abilene Reporter:

W. M. McLemore has just returned 
from the Aspermont country Which he 
left very, very dry, not getting the 
big rains which fell In King county. 
He says this country looks like a gar
den compared to 8tonewall county.

J. M. Dougherty has sold the Black 
Mountain yearlings, 1500, to Pearce and 
Reefe of Leadville, Colo., who will ship 
them to their Colorado pastures. Ws 
understand that these yearlings were 
In fine condition and brought very sat
isfactory prices.

C. W. Merchant has returned from 
his big Texas-New Mexico ranch, 
where no rain has yet come. His cat
tle are not dying however, but can 
squeeze through two months longer 
without rain, if they have to do it. It 
rarely fa lls fo  raln there by the first 
of June and Mr. Merchant is very hope
ful of satisfactory rain by the time he 
has to have it.

IN TOM GREEN COUNTY 
Ban Angelo Press:

The weather god got busy last 
Thursday night and after arranging a 
most formidable' array of dark clouds 
with their summer accompaniment of 
flashy, forked and sheet lightning, 
proceeded to empty th/juiciness there
of upon the farms, pastures and real 
allotments of both the Just and tbs un-

IN SCURRY COUNTY
Bnyder Light:

Mr. McCombs of San Antonio, who 
ranches In Brewster county, was here 
this week to receive some cattle bought 
of George Elkins. He placed the cattle 
with Joe Autry to feed for 30 days. 
The stuff bought of Elkins included 100 
bulls and his last year’s crop of heifers.

Mr. Johnson, father of Jinks John
son, who was sent to the penitentiary 
from this county for theft of cattio 
several years ago, was here last week, 
circulating a petition for the pardon of 
his son. Jinks Johnson was sent up 
for eight years and has served about 
five yearn of his sentence. The peti
tion was numerously signed.

slilrt sleevea, and cattio aro In fair 
condition, coiiHldering tho drought. 
They have not stopped dying yet, and 
there is some hopes if It will rain 
soon." Mr. Hart will bo In tho city 
until after tho election.

l.Ast nighty tho lonjf drovight was 
broken and Iho rain which hn.s been 
threatening for several days became 
a reality. From reports the rain was 
general over the plains, ami the wea
ther Indleatlons aro that much more 
rain will fall within the next week 
or two. The goo.l that tho rain of 
last niglit dill to tlie oonntry’"ls Ine.s- 
tlmable. Thls^s tlie grente.st rainfall 
since last June. Soon ¡ift<*r sun.sct lii.st 
night tho clouds began to lower atol 
darken and soon the long-looked for, 
long hoped-for rain began to fall! 
According tr> the goveruinent rain 
gauge at the Military Imjtitntc tho 
fall during the night was .71 of an 
Inch.

An extended drought in the vicinity 
of Pecos, Texas, Is causing Hie whole
sale shipment of eallte from that sec
tion to lorrltory leilnts and lo Kan
sas.

One hundred and tweiity-fivc I’ars of 
cattle from that section of Hie »tati> 
have been shipiied out, ami fiirlher 
shipment are oxiiectcd to follow as Hie 
grazing there Is practically cxliatisled.

Men aci'iiniiiiiiiying Hie slilpineiitii 
of cattio report that Hie drought Is 
almost unpreccdeiileil. no tipin ei lalile 
rainfall having ociiiind since last 
September. Comb Hons, Hiey say, are 
so bad at liresenl H.al Hn. sliipmeiit 
of the cattle is Hie only way to sn','0 
them.

IN rnori\i;'i"r « «m \t y .
Ozona Texan.

Sm ith  I ’lirr lias sold his sheep, e v e r y 
th in g  conil le il,  to ’I’ . I). N ew e l l  o f 
Sonora, at » 2.17' «  eenls per head.

Theodore Itjorluiian, Hin llemlino 
rommisslotier and sloekmiiii, wj^ In 
the city tills week atleinlnig eonrt. Ho 
rejoices over a fine rain in Ids tielgli- 
borhood.

George Deaton,, the mull man, says 
good rains have fallen all Hie way to 
Comstock, excepting on Hie lowi'r part 
of Riiggell’s rniige, on I4srrell’s and 
on the upper pari of Claud Hiidspelh’it.

Charley Hartley was In lo see ns 
Monday, He says tliiit Hie rain was 
Immense out on the N II raiieh, and 
that grass is eomliiK a jnm|iiiiK. 
Howard was on a hlgger liooni Hian it 
has been on in lince years.

It hailed In Ozona for a short time 
Thursday niglit of last week. Tlio 
stones were very large, some of them 
being the size of an egg, but they did 
not damage itiiyHiliig as Hiey were loo 
seatlerlng. All Hie iiorHierii portion 
of tho country got a rain at Hie siiiiio 
time.

Rob Crowley, a genial ymiiig gentle
man of Fort Worth, now bolds "Hio 
reins of govertimeiit’’ on Hie Hat raneh. 
He Is a Wfdeoiiie addition to Hie "row- 
boy frali'niIIy’’ of «'roikelt eoniity. 
Rob Is a nepliew of Hon I'M Crowley, 
of Mldlsmb one of the l*est lawyers and 
cattlemen In West Texas.

Rnnz Coates was down from the 
raneh • HHtidsv, es .tm|ipv as a Heorglii 
nigger In w.il<riue|on lime, 11« has 
had two fine rains receiiHy, and tli.it 
was wliiil tickli'd liltii HO. He says 
It rallied more at Ids plaec last week 
than at any time la four years. Hood! 
We trust Hie dronglil Is over, and Hint 
the beef eonddne will lie easy, so our 
gtookmen l an prosper again.

John Holland’s ranch, where a convey
ance was seoured to come to Valentine, 
and from there here by traii. The child 
has had the.dosest attention and is 
slowly reco\>ering from the effects of 
the poison, but It was a very narrow 
escape. The little girl Is five years 
old.

Tho rain over this section, while it 
was not what Is considered a general 
downpour, has done a great deul of 
good, ami ImlleHtions are that there 
1s more coming. Tlis rain from Val
entine to Maratlion was all about the 
same, hut to the south some ranches 
received a very fair share. It is known 
that Wirt larva, John Pool, 8r., Trnv. 
Childers and Judge Hogel got a good 
rain over considerable portions of their 
ranges. Judge llogel was particularly 
fortunate, getting four of Ills best 
tanks full In the I’erdlse rounlry. Trav. 
Childers also got one tank full, but n 
gopher had put a hole through the em
bankment and at last reports there w.as 
danger that he would lose It all. It Is 
also believed that the ranches In the 
Davis mountains got a goodly supply. 
uIHiongh no iintlienHc report has been 
received. It looks very much like 
more rain today.

L, C. Brlte returned this morning 
iimt .re)iorts that not mneh riilii fell on 
Ills range. Mr. Hrtle has just retvtrn- 
ed from Fort Worth, and says Hint It 
r.iliied all ailing the ’IVxas and Pacific 
more or less, and was quite heavy ul 
Hierra Kliine.ii, Tom i-ovo getting a good 
deal.

Risswell

BfoelS.r

IN NEW MEXICO.
well Record.

Prledmore, the manager of the 
ranch Is at the Grand Central.

He reports that It is very dry, unless 
the rain last night reached IJncoIn 
county.

Reports come to the Record o ffic i 
this morning that yesterday on all 
sides of us there were heavy rains.
On south, east' and north at places 
the rain was very heavy. There was a 
particularly good fall In tho localitY 
of Canyon City. But all Roswell got 
this time was a sprinkle and a prom
ise.

H. Hollingsworth end C. J. Pranks 
left Saturday afternoon for Fort Worth 
with two of the finest carloads of 
horses that have been shlpp^.^ut of 
the Pecos Valley. There Is notjiftecrub 
in the lot, and they expect to realise 
good prices for all of them. This firm 
has been very successful in the busi
ness of shipping horses.

J. D. HarC manager of the Four ever, but the little girl became so bad 
Lakes ranch ie In the city. The ranch that It woe decidad to bring

l,\ Si:’l''l'U.N CttlINTV.
Sonoru News.

,11m CaiiHiein was In from the ranch 
Monday for suipplles and says more 
for Hiippllis and s.iys some of Hie hail 
stones will'll fill on bis riiii'li lust 
week meiiHiiK'il a bout iti'bes,

Rec Tliom;'on and bis outfit passed 
tlirniigti town Moiiilay on Hielr way 
home from Hie lto> k Hiirliigs l•ounH■y 
whore they bad been with <i butich of 
cattle.

Rud Ridgeway of Rock Kprlngs was 
In Sonora Wi'liiesilav »nil reports hav
ing sold 1.4'i(i stni'k slo'i'p tf^John and 
Matt Priiell at »2 25 for grown sheep 
and »1.50 for latrihs.

J. A. Coiie. leiHi'd rang to T. L. Drls- 
dale and l'■rank llrannoii of Jiino, In 
what Is known as Hie Cnw Creek pas
ture, eight miles frorn Hpofford Junc
tion for 800 head of eallle at I2'/4 cents 
per head. Cojie says he can iise 200 
head more In Hin same place as the 
grass Is sure fine.

1. A. F, Clarkson, of this place, leased 
^ o m  E. A. Hearn of Rock Hprlngs, his 
twenty seellon pasture, five miles east 
of Rock Hprlngs for a period of four 
months at »130 per month. J. A, Cope 
was tho cause of tho deal.

Since last report C F Adams bought 
sheep from the folbiwlng parties: ,1. T. 
Cooper. 700; J. W. Rawlston, 025.5; M. 
V. Sessiim, 150;; E. B TreseoH, 100; 
John Clark ft Htanley Green, 500. This 
will make about 15,000 In all that I 
have bongbrt. I have 7,000, 3,00 and 
2,000 that will weigh on tho market 
90pounds, 80 ponn'Is, and 75 pounds.

IN 4 «»UNTY
Mai fa New Ere.:

Field Robert has bought t̂ je Cros- 
1 and 2 year old steers from the Cros- 
sons, and will ship tliem to Colorado 
about the 2ImI.
Walter Ellison returned Tuesday 

morning frojn Kansas where he went 
with a large lot of the Normand it 
Morgan cattle. He says the grass up 
there Is fine and the cattle are doing 
well. He tells some amusing stories 
of how be acted when It commenced 
to rain on him; iind how they feed 
chickens fatten them foFTnarket.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Boole have been 
In town this week with a very sick 
child, and at times the little girl’s life 
has been despaired of. The cause of 
the sickness was poison from eating 
canned meat. Mr. Bool and family 
U ft here last week for the ranch and 
on th# road they had for lunch a can 
of meat, of which Mr. Pool and the 
little girl Ate quite heartily and short
ly after getting home becam# vsry 
sick. Mr. Pool quickly recovered, how-

IN HAY I.OH CiU'NTY
Seymour Haiiner:

II. If. Fiincher left the first of the 
week for the Indian Territory to look 
after grass land. wlHi a view of moving 
a portion of his cattle to that country.

S. TU nVinreiT, owner of Hië""lLrüm.7!r 
III King county, and W. M. Moure, pro- 
lirletof of the 69-ranch In Knox county, 
came In Wednesday from Fort Worth 
and left yesterday morning on the mall 
hack B)r their rHiielies. Mr. Burnett In
formed Hie Banner that his present trip 

the 8-riincli Is to arrange for moving 
severiU thmisiind young steers to Ills 
tiliilns riuicli. He says Ills loss on the 
N-riiiicIi will amount to 400 or 500 head, 
which prlnc.ltmlly consisted of cows. 
Hn nlsii stated that his loss on the 
66-raneh In Wichita county and his 
plains ranch ninuunts to practically 
nothing.

On yesterday afternoon Seymour nnd 
vicinity got the big rain of tluV season 
We have not had such ii riililTall here 
for more than a year, and tho ground is 
put In splendid condition for plontlng 
cotton and putting in summer crops. 
All the creeks and small streams In 
Hie country are running and tanks In 
tlio pastures lu-e filled, and there will 
ho no more complaint for somo time 
about tho scarcity of stock water. It is 
not only n fine season for planting 
crops, hilt It will bring out the grass 
on the range, and has niitiiriilly put 
Hie country in good shape from both a 
farmors's and stockman’s pointu of view 
News comes from Hiiring ( ’reck this 
morning that the rain In that vicinity 
waa accompanied liy considéra hie wiml 
and hnil, and that Hie enttoa gin liuild- 
liig and a drug slore liiilldliiH tlicre 
were lilown down, hut no oilier damage 
sustained.

IN II AH'i'l.lkY' BOUNTY
('hanning t'oiirler:

Mr. II. Nelson Terrell arrived here 
from Jones and Fisher coiiiitles last 
Wednesilay wllh a Iralli load of cattle, 
450 head, destined for Hie J. M. Terrell 
ranch In Moore counly. Tliey were 
driven across country ycalcrday.

t’ol. A. O. Boyce comliicfcd a dx'iil by 
telegram this week, Hie iiiirehaser be
ing tllinrles Cresson of Brescott, Kan. 
The luireliiisn consisted of 230 linad 
of steers 2 years old. Tho calHn will 
he loiideil at Dulhart on Hie ICHi.

'I’ lie genial and hapiiy John Boyce 
was In Ihn city last Hiindiiy. Wo sro 
really alad to learn of John’s appoint
ment IIS Inspector. The choice eoiild 
not have fallen upon one more worthy, 
and one lietler salted to the position.

IN lIBKWNTEIl 4’OUNTY
Alpine Avalanche:

Rev. G, W. Baines and J. G. Bird 
returned Saturday from Beeos. They 
say range conditions are a good deal 
worse north of the mountains than 
they are here.

Saturday, as was nnticliiated, the cat
tle purchased by Messrs. Hlavcns nii4 
Beck were brought In and Sunday 
they were Inspected and shipped, In all 
there were 1077 head—676 of 02’s; 236 
o f  Jim B. Wilson’s; 164 of John M. 
Rooney’s and 12 of H D. Gnwihen’s. The 
Iwos. Including all except 26 heiid of 
threes, were billed to Imperial. Neb., 
Slid the threes went to Grand Summit, 
Ksn, The Avalanche man was told 
that tho price was ’»teen dollars but 
asked not to tell it.

The rain thursday afternoon was 
not so general as was first supposed. 
Tom Ilurnhsm, who arrived here yes- 
telday afternoon, says there was only 
a good sprinkle at Marathon but that 
It was pi'Thaps heavier to the south
ward. About half an Inch fell hero and 
It went Into tho ground wftttlng tho 
surface and putting It In good condition 
to absorb more should It come In time. 
Ben Gallego says there was only a 
light sprinkle In Biilsano canyon. On 
tho 02 ranch tho fall Is reported "very 
heavy," and W. J. Meintyre’a Alamlto 
ranch got a good soaking. This morn
ing I» cloudy and misty with a stiff 
northeast wind and overcoat» are In 
fashion.

to them from Canton, Ohio. Soma of 
the Iambs not quite one year old shear
ed twenty-five pounds of wool each. 
Mr. Erskine sold 26 head to W. D. Kin
caid. These, including 3 crippled sheep 
and 2 others, were sheared before de
livery, the toltal weight of the wool 
being 420 pounds, averaging 14 pounds 
per head. The 25 head selected by the 
sheepmen for Mr. Kincaid were prob
ably not the best that could have been 
picked as far as their wool growing 
qualities was concerned. Tho 78 head 
of registered bucks received by the 
ErskfneH came from the famous Mc
Dowell herds, and are certainly tho 
best stock of the kind ever brought to 
this part of Texas,

IN N4H.AN COUNTY.
Sweetwater Reporter:

Copious showers of rain have fallen 
In different parts of this county and 
surrounding country but they have 
been very liglit here In Sweetwater.

R. H. I»g iin  of Abilene passed 
througli hero Saturday night enroute 
home from bis ranch in FIslier county. 
Ho says the recent showers In that 
counly have started the grass to grow
ing luid that cattle are . picking up 
riglit along.

Mr. snd Mrs. Sam Young came up 
from Abilene to spend the day with 
their daugliter, Mrs. W. T. TrammaU, 
and departed Sunday morning for their 
raneli elglit miles norllieajjt of Roby. 
Mr. Young owns one of 'Mhe finest 
ranches In Fisher eoiinty and has It 
well storked wllh high grade cattle. 
He says that the rains have been very 
good on Hie rnncli and that grass Is 
eoniing very tileely.

The roiling eontest pulled off her* 
hisf Friday nnd Saturday was a big 
event, and everything passed off like 
cloi'k work, not a single Jsr of any 
kind coining up, which was largely due 
to Messrs. Cap Newman nnd Wnltir 
Trammell, Hic malingers, for the man
ner In 'Wlilcli It was eondneted.

Following are the entries and prise 
winners for each day:

Friday—J. B. Trammell, W. T. 
’l*rnmmeTl, Cap Newman, Mose New
man, Jlin Barron, Tom I’olk. Will Bar- 
roll, Bruett Sawyer, Dallas Cave, Bert 
Weir, A. B. Luiihcrt, Bob Caraway.

First prize, Jim Barron, Robert Lee; 
second prize. Cap Newman, Sweet
water; third prize, A. U. LamberU 
Clayton vllle,

Saturday—Jim Trammell, A. B. Lam
bert. W. T. Trammell, Cap Newman, 
Hal Brown, Bob Caraway, Mose New
man, Bert Weir, Diillns Cave, Jim Bar
ron, Willie Barron, Elmer Long, Bud 
Montgomery, Bud Linn, Tom Polk, 
Brewlt Sawyers, Ell Coffee, 'W. K. 
Hale.

First prize, W. K. Hale, O. T.: second 
prize, Cap Newman, Sweetwater; thirl 
prize, W illie Barron, Roby.

J. W. Gibson, official timekeeper.

IN KAVALLA COUNTY
Ratesville Herald;

W. ir. Jennings of Ban Angelo and 
E, B. Flowers of Ixickhart came down 
from Uvalde tho latter part of the 
week to look after fat steer cattle. Mr. 
Flowers will remain on the Ellis *  
Flowers ranch several dayb. Mr. Jen
nings was suddenly called back east 
by a telegram announcing the untimely 
death of his son-in-law, J. H. O Moara 
at Fort Worth.

J. II. Erskine of the firm of J. H. 
Erskine Jt Bro., breeders and dealers 
in graded Delaln-MecIno sheep, recent
ly shcareit a part of the bucks shipped

IN IlE IirU IL L  COUNTY
Canadian Record.

Tom Coitnell came In from his raneh 
In lApscomb county the first of th* 
week. He says that the rains of last 
week raised Wolf creek several feet 
higher than It was ever known before, 
ail of the valley land being covered 
with water. A number of calves were 
drowned and several head of cattle 
killed by tho lightning.

H. A. Dlnsmore, munageY of the 
Stockmen's Telephone company, ootn- 
menced work this week on a now line 
which runs from Canadian to Captain 
Arrington'» ranch, from there down the 
Washita to tho "Breyfogle ranch and 
on to a connectffi'n with the old Chey
enne line. The-oUbart Independent line 
is being taken down.

IN LLANO COUNTY
TJnno Times:

Mr. L  W. Barker of Cherokee last 
week bought of W. H. and Ira Kuy
kendall 100 head of 2-year-old steera,

W. B. Smith of Austin, a prominent 
business man and stockman was her« 
Tuesday en route to the Rountre* 
ranch to look after hie interests.

C. E. Shults made another purchaS* 
of rattle this week from Adolph Mar- 
schall. Me bought ISO 8-year-old
steers, which he will keep on paetur« 
at home.

Mr. I. N. Word of tkiyal Valley 
brought a car of cattle down for ship
ment last week, but sold to Reed A  
Rouse. Jim Nord, hie sdITr and Mon 
Martin were here with him.

Mr. W. H. Qlbbona of Richmond 
Springs was in Uano this week trans
acting bnelnesa with our atockmen. H*

I

IN STERLING COUNTY 
Sterling News-Record;

N. B. Fisk says his sheep sheared 
about 5 3-4 pounds each.

■Wilbur Dupree waa over from his 
raneh on Kiowa yesterday and report
ed having had a good rain about a 
week ago.

J. 8. Johnson was In from his ranch 
near lolanthn this week and reported \ 
plenty of dry weather up his way.

J. H. Ayres of I,ucy waa In town 
Monday. He reports dry weather up 
In his part of the country.

K. F. Atkinson bought George Don
aldson’s ranch eonsistlng of 4 sections 
Inst week for »1700.

IN UVALDE C4U’NTY ____
Uvalde I,eader-Nows:

TTy J. Bowles left on Thursday for 
Ills nineli in /avnilii county to turn 
over tlio ranch and cattle to J. A. 
Metcalfe of Hutto, Texas, who has 
bought the same. There are about 600 
head of cattle, of which 175 head are 
steers. Tho price paid Messrs. Baylor 
& Bowles for the cattle was $14 per 
head.

Moore & Allen hold the palm for 
lilgh prices on cows, and for which the 
New Orleans market Is entitled to due 
credit. The firm had one load com
posed of ten cows and the balance 
steers on the market Friday. Tho cows 
weighed 957 potliids and brought 4 
cents, and tlio steers weighed 902 
pounds and sold for the same money. 
The eows netted close to »31 and tho 
steers a proportionate less. I., B. Alien 
liiid only one regret yesterday and that 
was Hint he didn’t have a train load 
of 967-pound cows on the market that 
day.

(Continued on ptige t.)
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MARKET REVIEW
Thè local cattle market hay'P^rlenced 

a run thla week which Juat 9>out met all 
demands by the packer« and «peculator« 
and with the close Saturday price« on all 
•radea of steers and cows with the ex
ception of the choice heavy fed kln(tó 
showed a «mall lo«» from last Monday a
oo^nhis* _a sTop steer« «old during the early part of 
the week at $4.10, with occasional sales 
throughout th« week at $4.00 and 
era! bulk of good fed cattle at $3.50®3.88.

Heavy fat butcher cows found favor 
with the packers during the entire week 
and generaUy sold at a range in prices be- 
tWMD $2,7S and $$¿5̂ . medium butcher 
stook at $2.10®2.SO and the ordinary kitt
ing kinds at $l.BO0t.lO.

The calf market has been governed en
tirely by supply and demand and 
it ha« been In a lathcr unsettled condition 
during the greater part of the week trad
ing closed Friday at «teady prie«» with 
Monday's opening. Ucat light veals are 
quoted at $3.2603.76, with the fair to 
good kinds at $2.76®S.2B.

Bulls are active at unchanged prices, the 
light supply having no api»arent effect 
oft values either way.

With the lightest Monday supply re
ceived In many months the hog market 
opened for the week on a steady basis 
ruled steady to weak Tuesday, lost 6 
cents In values Wednesday and closed 
Friday with a decline for the week of 16 
to 25 cents. It now takes the best heavy 
hogs to sell arouial $l.56'iM.<15, and should 
there l)e continued briaks at northern 
points this weejt there Is no doubt hut 
that the local m. r̂ket will come In for Its 
share In the declines. Best heavy fed hogs 
are quoted at $4 55ir4.f,5. mixed iwckera 
of 160 to 225 pounds at $4.toil 4.50 and pigs 
and lights at $3.7604.25. With an abun
dance of all grade.s and qualities of sheep 
received the mailjet has lost anywher,- 
from 15 to 26 rents In'prlci-s. Buyers are 
strictly partial to good heavy sheep and 
will pay re.'tSiinabli* prices f<*r this qu.'il- 
Ity, but as a rub let tho thin and common 
kinds go thioqgh at a very low bid.

Heavy mutimis weighing 85 to 110 
pound.s are *|Uot»‘d .'it $4.OO't|,4.80. medium to 
good of 75 to 1)0 pounds at $:i.5»H4,'2r., 
eholcc yearlings $4.25'fl 1.75 and spring 
lambs at $5.00ii 5.50.

J. J. McDowell, a iiromlncnt baukCL
and cattleman of Big Sprlng.s, was In 
town this morning.

Mr. McDowell says that catllo con
ditions around Big Hprlngs arO very 
discouraging.

"There Is ,practically no mnrket for 
cattle," said Mr. McDowell, "and eatllo 

"urs tTT such pofir condition that no one 
would hiiy them. A good many of 
the s|oekmen are shipping their stuff 
to Kansas and stales further north.

"All we need is a few good rains to 
put us on oiiP feet again and Just now 
we nre thankful If our cnttlo simply 
stay alive

"The ranges are overstocked os a re
sult of holding stuff from last year 
and If Is doesn't rain soon the state 
of affairs will be terrible.”

Mr. McDowell st.ifed Dint there had 
been some rn(n- near Big Springs, but 
that It bad not been general enough to 
help the country ns a whole.

WEDNESDAY'S SHIPPERS

37

MARKET CATTLE
y,gl Bennett, tliicio ...................
J.. J. Summers, i'iie ro ..................
J. E. Dussey, Cui-ro ..................
F. J. Hunter, riiiero ..................
ichartianer ('ntlle <'o.. Midland...
04. R. Dew\sse. Nevada .........
J. C. I,everett. Nevada .............
Huffaher & D.. f'.reenvlllo .........
J. Waterman. Paris ......................... 25
A. !>. P.. East Dallas ...................  2!)
W. O. Rentson, Prosper ..................  57
O. W. MTlson. Comstock..................  112
H. Q. Voung. Ringgold, I. T ............  42
Tj. a . liinceeiim. Snyder. Okin........  42
Mortin Bros., Bridgeport ................ V)
T. Straud. Croesbeeek ... ly ............  36
K. K.. Groesheeek ...........................  28
T. H. J.. tScoesbeeek,......................... 65
5. *  C.. Corslcnn.-i ........................... 29
Olp Smith, Valley Mlll.s ................  23
G. R. Wnll.'ice. Cliflon , . , , , ............  47
J. N. Payne, (iraham ....................... 2

--Ji N. Payne. Drahnin .................... 2
R. a, 8.. Wills Point ........................  29
———. Dawson ................... 32
A. A. ITartgrove, Brownwfsid.............  69
IjOwc .t Hail, Carbon ................... . 33
J. R. Stewart, Carbon ....................  S9
— Curry. Dublin ............................ *19
R. *  S. Dublin ............. .............  40
Scaling &• Wohb, Bellevue ............  62

TRANSIENT CATTLE
W. W. WllkliiH, Comstock.............. 993

HOGS
J. Waterman, Pails ......................... ff,
Norris & J.. Delrolt ...................... M
E. A. TIgart, Mount Pleasant ......... 90
J. C. Irf-verett. Nevada ..................  72
J. n. Bradley. Venus .......................  41<
Haya & Crulg, Riivla, I. T .............. 100
J. Ball, Colllnsvllel ......................... f,3
W. Q. Renlson. Prosper ..................  92
W. T. Manning. Ix-onard ...............  77
J. N. Payne, (Iraham ...................  65
B. Boothe ,Chleo ............................ 80
H. O. Dutton. Cordell, Okla........... 69
Worley A 1., Gralnesvllle ................ 81
Brooks A DIhson. I'aiils Valley........ 68
D. li. McGlln, Mansvlllo .............. 150
Joe French, Clarendon ....................  81
Klght Bros., Claude .........................  7R
8. P. Stowe. Basra .....................  89
Gib Smith,' Valley Mills ......... .......  6
W. B. Bood, Wortham ....................  6'J

SHEEP
B. C. Terry, I.ampaeas ...................  645
L. F. Wllaon, Grand ITalrsI ........... 510
B. A. Ham. Wills Point .................... lot
H. Rodgers, Dublin ........................  306

18.. 2.60 17. 8.86
2.. 2.50 12. 2.60

.. .  792 2.60 8. .. . .  »08 8.76
8.. ... 906 2.71 8. 8.68

24.. ... 842 2.40 1. e e e e 2.40
14.. 2.36 18. 2.3$
10.. 2.15 8. 2.10
8.. 2.00 1. 2.00
1.. 1.60 1. ....1,090 1.70
!.. ... 780 i.ve- 1. • eAT 1.40
Z.. 1 60 7. .. . .  718 L75
2.. 1.76

CALVES.
No. Ave. Price. No Ave. Price.
3.. »3.28 6. $3.25
8.. ... 137 3.00 17. ... . ICO 3 26

18.. 3 00 4. 2 50
46.. 2.50 *>»> .... 93 2.70
!. . ... 190 2.75 0 ... . 256 2.26
3.. ... 305 1.75 Î. 2.00
!.. 1.60
HOGS—A î riod llbrral supply of noiçs

MrU«Ur-$«r tha-Jocal Duuket today, and. 
with favo'rnhle advices trading opened 
strung and active at a small advance over 
yesterday, declines at other points forc
ing a slow weak elose, with all advance 
lost. Top hogs of good weight and quality 
sold at $4.80, the hulk at $1.6604.76. The 
antes:

JTIee. No. Ave. Price.
$4.80 92........  206 $4.75
4.75 74....... 189 4.75
4.75 76....... 188 4..5
4.77H 1......  2.70 4.76

69.......  181 4.(0
4.77i,,4 89......  194 4.70
4.7‘J‘/i 2...... 220 4.75
4.7« 8......  200 4.70
4.7» 2......  212 4,65
4.67V4 3......  4:t;t 4.75

......  ISI 4.6« 48...... 192 4.70

......  185 4 i;5 Pi...... 209 4.65

......  15t 4.00  17....... 225 4,.’)5

......  195 4.60* 55...... 187 4.65

......  I l l  4.25 14...... 139 4.00

......  P)1 4.0« 17...... IP* 3,75

......  122 3.87 Vi 1...... 117 3.7«

......  117 3.7» Cl...... 128 3.90

......  212 4.72',i 7...... 157 4.35
SIIKEP—'I'he folliJW'lng sales of sheep 

Were made lod.iy;
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave.

108 $IJ!0 127____ 1«7
108 4 30 128.... 107

W. B. M., Kautautn ......................... 86 I A. N. Snapp. Wortham
Paul Willoughby, Crothers ..............  136 I J. ('arter. McKinney ...
A. A. Hartgtove, Brownwood »4 ¡Taylor Bro«.. .McKinney
W. A. gohults, Brownwood......... 66 '
Sanaom A Schults, B r o w n w o o d 63
Lacy *  Tucker. Blanket ........... $t
M. K. Rucksry, Dublin . » ................ 26

HÒO« *
J. O. Teel, Frisco ------------- --------  H 2
C. O. Curlee, Bonham.......................  76
A, M. Anderson, Hillsboro .............. . 40
Kidney A T., Hennessey .............. . 91
McDonald A H., Kl Reno ................ »6
K. Jt. Cobb, Arapahoa, Dkla..............  9»
W. 8. Welbom, Bsgle City..............  194
Llblierstlne A W.. Nunnekah, I. T . , .  94
W. N. Cox. Merit. Texas................ 74
Barton A Lucas, Farmersvlllo .........  69
VV. J. Jarvis, lli^ibard C ity ..............  51

EHEKP
Dick Roberts. Navasota .................  187
\V. D. D., Stamford .......................  $03

FRIDAY’S REPRESENTATIVE 
SALES

>12

Price.
$1.30
4.30

THURSDAY S SHIPPERS

il\ .

MARKET CATTLE 
II I'uiiehs. Burton ................
J. M. Corrigan. Ib-i>rimvll|e ....
House A Kianks, Valley Vh w..
It. I., I’ar.son. Saiil.a Aiin.a......
K. A. Kabows. <'am> roii .........
C. R. Connor, J.'jeksboro .........
D. K. Hansom .-Alvarado.........
T. Ilamilloii, Cu4-ro .................
J. M. Ju.stin, Cixilldg)' ............
F. Ilanitllon. Caero ................
O. \E. Wlllliims, Coollilge ......
J. M. Batik. I.oekhart .........
A. A. Storey, I.oekhart ..........
Corilwell A Co.. I-oekhait ,.
VV. E, Stovall, Waco ........
C. Brsneh, Kl Camiio ........
B. Bios., Kl C.'impo ..........
,r. A. Bc*lew. Rice ............
A. A. llargrovi", Brownwiind
K. W. Dill, \Vln< hell .......
Scott A Wooien, Alfred ...

HOGS
VV. E. Bratton, Honey Drovi»
Tom Perry. Chleka.sh.a, I. T.
W. S. Wnrii-ii, Berwlii. I.T.
J. II. .Miti'hell. Wytmewoisl
J. S. Snillh, I.lndsey, I. T ................. 107
Joe Ciuwford, Pureell, I. T ...............  81

SHEEP.
.1. It. Wilson, (¡ranci I'ralrlo......... i , ,  249
J. J. (lentry, I'valdc ......................  366

THURSDAY REPRESENTATIVE 
SALES

S'l'KKRS—Medium to good fed steers 
constituted the bulk of today's cattle sup
ply, tho market ruling steady on beat 
choice fed stuff, with the average qu.allty 
slow and draggy, though generally at un- 
ehnnged prices. Tops brought $4. with 
the bulk at $3.3603.80, and a range be
tween $2.76>04. Tho sales:

Price. 
$3, SO
3.50
3.50 
.'1.10 
3.10 
2,75 
2.25

Price. 
$2.15 

2.00

COWS—Good fat hiiteher Cows sold on 
a sP-ady market, while the common and 
ordinary kinds were slow and weak at 
current quotations. Twelve head of best 
eow-s brought $3, with tho bulk at $2.150 
2..10, The sales:

66 A. F. Miller. Gllddeii ............ .......... 24
A. Hill>0, Richland ..........................,  20
Ward A C,*oper. Richland ...............  ^52
J. T. Vandike, Hlchhind ......... .'7'..., 26
VV. A. Parks, UiehUnd ............... .... 2*
B. F. Baker, Brady ........................  27
8. J. Allen, Comanche ....................  70
J. D. MeC., Comanche .....................  54
VV. K. Weathersby. Bedias ...............  74

TRANSIENT CATTLE
B. F. White, ('(dorado .................... 138
F. K. B(*ckwlth, (rolorado ...............  lU
H. C. Bell. Coloj-ado .......................  39
A. W. Woolwlne, Monat>un.s ........... 200

HOGS
(. Oklu........ 120

elborn. Homestead, Okla.... 107
Williams A B.. Foss, Okla.............. 93
W. 1*. Lyoms. Elk City, Okla.............. 88
R, l*ardeii, Khigfisber ....................  67
Swenson A 8., R<M-kpoi t ................... 166
J. M. Davenport, Antlers. I. T ........... 83
William Talbott, Antlers, I. T ........... 170
It. K. Bartholomew, Norman, Ukla.... 97
T. R. Patton. Kdmonds ..................  76
Donohue Bros.. Síulhall, Okla...........  92
Allison A C., I ’ureell. I. T .................  82
James v,rawford. Purcell, I. T ........... 82
J. F. Rasco. .Madlsonville .................  94
W. K. WIthersU-e, Bedias ...............  87
Franks A A., Mounds, I. T .............. 102

Ko. Ave. l'rlco. No. Avo.
•IO ..1,068 84.00 30.. ..1,093
94... ..1,038 3.70 20. .. . . l , ‘2:t3
20... ..1,233 8.60 • 20.. . .1.181
52... .. 905 8.35 66.. .. 844
SI... .. 800 3.10 32. . .. 816
17... .. 914 8 00 27.. .. 777
IH... .. 827 2.70 9... .. 720

r.i
Ko. Ave. Plico. No. Avo.
Is.. . .1.020 $2.50 ,.1,140
1... ..1.12» 2.10 V... ■.*. 712
3... .. 646 1.60

Tuesday, when aevtral amatl^kunches will ‘ 
be dipped.

Nelson Morris A Co. have received a't 
Chicago a string of nearly 1,000 Texas 
sheep. They cost $4.7$, to $4.$0 In Rt. 
I»u ls  and atrout $6 laid down at the stork 
yards at Chicago. The quality of this 
bunch was fairly g(K>d. but not up to last 
year’s average quality at this time of the 
year..

& K. Hurley. Custer City, 
( f  W. We

No. Avo. l ’rlce. No. Ave.
1.. ...1,140 83.60 7... .. 871
5. . 3.00 ' 2li.. .. 610
3. . ... 340 2.60 16...
lì*. . ... 858 2.36 8. .. .. 606

. . , . $ rt.'» 2.36 16. . . .. 789
1.. 2.26 ..—  24... .. 736
7.. ... 725 2.25 4... .. 762

H .. ... 725 2.15 9. .. .. 741
. ... 761 2.16 14... .. 646

4.. ... 702 2.10 13... .. 646
1.. 1.75 1...
4.. ... 917 2.10 G. ..... 720
1.. ... 800 1.50 5. ... 800'
3. . , . . ‘<!728 1.00 2..,

10.. ... 783, 1.75 7... ,, 000
CALVES.

No; Ave. Price. No. Ave,
3.. ... 179 $3.75 80...,.. 160

.SI. . ... 160 3.00 1...... ^ 0
16. . ... 300 2.40 1...... Tino
1. . ... 380 2.35 1...... 330
1. . ... 180 2.26 '  1... 100
2. . ... 150 2.26 1....., 350
1.. . .. 160 2.60 1...... 160

.VIOJtD W ’S RKPRKSKNT.tTIVI-: 
RAl.K.a.

STKER.S —(Jood heavy fed «leers today 
sold In fair season at about steady islces 
as compared with last week’s close, while 
'ae ordinary kinds found weak spots at a 

decline ranging between 5c and 10c. The 
sales:

Ave. J*i Ire. No. Avé.
1,195 $4.0» 3H. . . . .1,074
1.074 3.SO 27, .. . . 1.001
1,048 3.50 34. .. . .1,033

972 3 .73'- 25. . . .. 953
‘J91 3.25 -  27. . . .. 967
827 3.15 2H... .. 953

, 920 3.10 5 . . . .. 8‘JO
nr,\ 3.00 17. . .
7«6 2.25

Bl ■LI-.9.
Ave. Prlce. No, Ave.
1.106 13.00 2. .. . . 1,035
1.200 2.25 l a . ,
1.000 2.50 1 ... .. 930

Price. 
$2.30 
2.50 
2.25

COWS—The market was fairly well 
supplied with she stuff, ranging in quali
ty from the poorest to tho best. Choice 
fat cows .sold at $2.6002, with the medi
um butcher grades at $2.2502.50. The 
sales: .

I. T.

IIOOR—At tho hog division of fho yards 
today’s tmdtng was n repotltlon of yes
terday’s conditions, the market closing 
slow and weak at ft loss of Gc to 10c, tho 
hulk changing hands at the latter decline. 
Best weight and quality hogs sold at $4.70, 
with the bul>( at $4.r>O04.66. The sales:
84......  193 $4.70 56......  229 $4.65

K TK L IIS -G immI i»rlme Fteers hoM on a
inaikrt todiiy Ht with a few

Hairs lit $3.7o. limi tho fair lo K<sk1 kinds
at $3 3503.60. Whllo A. lUUe ermtle, tho
f4rn<‘j‘al tune of Ilio market wa« « 00(1.
Tho Hules:
No. Ave. ITire. No, Ave. Prlce.
20.......1.179 $4 1)0 20....... 1,147 $4.00
I l .......  962 3.70 18....... 999 3. no
17. . * . . 1,048 3.00 91*.. . . oso 3.50

.......  9s»i .3.;:o 26. . . . 89!* 3.25
r,.......  942 3.2:» 43. . . . 870 3.2»

3.20 28. . . . 902 3.10
11.......  !)03 :;.oo 38. . . . 747 ■3.75
1.......  9.50 2.75 6. . . . 67S 2.ß5

.10.......  9.U 2.3f» 16, . . . 700 2.45
H.......  (wU

1 .......1,250

1.85
• B l ’ L 
2.50

r*.s.
1. . . . STO 2.00

WEDNESDAY’S REPRESENTATIVE 
SALES

STEERS—Kxrepttng the best quality 
heavy fsd steers, salesmen were gmierally 
Of the opinion that current values today 
were 6c lower than yesterday. Prime fr<t 
cattle of 1,000 iH>unds anti better sold 

at $3.85. the bulk ehniiglng hands 
at $8.1603.65. The galesi
No. Ave.
4.......1.313

*S1.......1.080
M .......1,049
41.......1,014
$•.......1.014
10......  $87
I t ......  $63
18......  916
la ......  940
31.....««60
1......  980
1......  843

t i ......  8t6
3....... 920
t ......  76$
« ......  761

Price.
$4.00
8.86
8.80
8.66
8 .6$
8.66
1.60
8.50
8.26
8.26
8.26
8.20
8.10
8.00
.̂$0

8.60

No. Ave.
28.......1.08Ò
24 .1,080
23...... 1,110
46.......1,014
26......  966
25 .1.077
8......  968
8......  851

13.......1,010

No. Ave.
1.......1.88$
1.......1,6$0

No. : Ave.

S......  776

BULLS.
Priee. N(l Ave. Prlce
82.60 1......  900 $2.00
8.50

BTAaU.
Price. No. Ave. Pr
88.28 Ì . . . , . ,8 8 »  $;
2.00 l

COW8—The market, white' generally 
•tsady. was slow end draggy. Qood fat 

"effws «old at $2,6001, wtth »he bulk of 
■al««, mostly medium butoher stock, 
>80 8.40. Calvo« w «r« a touch propo«l 
tferta, wtth a ootwcssloa by thè «alsamen of 
abwrt Mo. The «alea:
Na, Av>a Pria». No. Ava Frlce.
1*.......  *»1 >l.$8 1.......  9$o '$8.00
1....... 1,338 AM 1........1,048 1.00

»•••••  3>> 1,8> >■■■.. 880 8,8$

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave.
!.. . .1,080 $:j.S5 10___ 771
H.. .. 800 2.75 19___ 853
1.. .. 790 2.75 18.... 912
!..
!..

,,,1.150 
.. 740

2.85
2,75

774
920

6.. .. 020 2.75 4___ 712
U.. .. 785 2(50 18.... 8.51
29.. ., 827 2.60 645
5.. ... 662 2.10 27m.. 778
4.. ... 70i\ 2.30 1___ 970
1.. ... 900 2.00 14. ... . 6.54
1.. .. 06» 2.00 14___ 763
1.. ... 860 1.75 '16___ 853
4.. .. 057 1.50 1___ . 740

22, . ... 772 2.00 11___ 760
9. . 1.65

CAT VES.
No. Ave. Prire. No. Ave.
1.. ... 142 $3.26 8. .. . . 115
H.. ... 22rt —iL2r> «> 165
2. . '2.75 0 2U5
!. . 3.00 1___ . 120
9. . ... 223 2.5» 3___ . 223
3.. ... 323 2.35 1___ 360
0 ... 215 2.00 S___ . 117

RHEEP—I» t e  arrlvnls nt the sheep pe.is 
Inoreased the day’s supply to over 1.:'00 
hend. Nolhltig, done on the morning 
market and only' a few decks of w ool 
yearlings were sold during the afternoon. 
Yearlings In good flesh, weighing around 
sixty to soventy pound.s, sold at $4.50.

HODS The market, with the hulk of 
tho siqqily of ordlrmry (iiinlity, while fnlr- 
ly active, showed a loss of I«c to 15c, with 
I'cst hog.s ortcncl selling at $l.42'i, .and a 
gchcral range In the bulk between $1.25 
'>( l.37'/4. The sales:

( 'OWH - (Jiinllty of she stuff generally
ranked nummi »cood medium tod.ay, the
lailk rimiiKlni; liandM «t $3.3 : 75. wBli
Ole ordinary 
nnh'H:

killing kĵ d.-) at $20 2.35 T1ÍK

No. Aye. P i Ire. No. Av#. Prlce.
1... ..MIO $3.25 1.... $3.25
1... .3.00 "e ..,. 771 2.85
1... .. 7H0 ■2.75 958 2.75
1... .. SIO 2.75 4.... 872 2.76
3... ..1,013 2.75 80.... 658 2.60
1 ... 2.00 fi..... B30 2.60
7 ... 2..50 20.... 850 2.46
0 2.45 1 .... 900 2.46

24... .. 852 2.40 • 4X-. 9K2 2.35
15... .. 760 2.35 2..>. 876 2.25
8... 2.25 9.... 80S 2.10
n... 2.10 3.... 1,»73 2.10
2 ... .. 955 2.00 6.... 840 2.00
1... 800 2.00 1.... fino 2.00
Ih. .. 660 Ué. 1.*.. 890 1 .75>> .. 775 1.75 2. 970 l.nO
1... .. 670 1.7.5 1 2 .... 703 1.50

CAT.VES
No. Ave. Ih ire. No. Ave. Priee.
1. .. .. 430 $2.65 4 .... 100 $3.50
6... .. 2S5 2.35 2 .... ¡16 2.26
4... .. 297 2.’25 1 .... 360 2.25

14... 2 .SO 1 .... 80 2.00
1... 2H0 2.00 i...^ ._J!20 1.76
1... ,. 300 1.75 1 .... . 260 1.50
0 .. 210 MO

SATURDAY’S MARKET.
Three cars of mixed cuttle, mostly of 

common quality, represented the tWal 
supply today, and with no heavy mn/Ki't 
shipments In slghl bu$;ers bought up the 
light supply at unchanged prices. A few 
small sales of cows were made at prices 
ranging between $2.35 and $3.0», top steels 
w-hleh were light common grass stuff at 
$2.6« and calves around $3.0» and $3.60.

At tho hog division of tho yards three 
loads and a double deck of sheep consti
tuted (he supply. Best hogs of fair qual
ity soKI at $4.60 and the bulk at $4.450
I. 5».

No sheep were sold, salesmen quoting 
The market dull nt a decline fpr tho wéok 
of 15 to 26 cents.

SATURDAY’S SHIPPERS 
C(kTTLE

W. D. Hightower, Ualiiesvido...........  13
W. A, Mangum, Uvaido .................  I l l

TRANSIENT CATTLE
Ncis Morris. Midland   639

HORSES AND MULES
C. A n., Odes.sft ...............................  135
\V. D. Hightower, Onlnesvlllc...........  1

HOGS
J. It. Deyell. Jewlt ........................... 103
E. Kile, Ripley ...............................  93
B. Brake, Devine ........................... 68

SHEEP
norden-Skldmore, Gurinal ................ 290

No. Ave. Price. No. "Ave. Price
16. ... 21s $4.42Và 82... .. 225 $4 <0
87. 4.37'A 69. .. 4.S6
38. ... 222 4.42H 1. .. 4 35
«2. ... 187 4.26 «2. .. .. 201 4.’-5
43. \... 167 4.20 84. ., 4.20
9!). *... 169 4.20 SI... .. 160 4.16
77. ... 164 4.1.5 6. .. 4.10
i»7. ... 168 4.15 12... 4.10
59. ... 159 4.10 1... .. 170 4.25
2 . 4.16 14. .. 3.90
13. ... 119 3 9f) 25... 3.86
5. ... 12« 3.80 19. .. 3.80

16. 3,80 1... 3.10
1. . .. 260 3.50 29... 3.00

FOREIGN M ARKETS
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK

CHICAGO. May 23.—Cattle—Receipts, 
22.000; market 10c to 16c higfler; t^s. 
$5.76; beeves, $4.2606.75; cows and heCf- 
ers, $2 0  4.60; Stockers and feeders, $3.26 
04.60.

Hogs—Receipts, 45,000; market opened 
slow and closed active at 6c lower; tops, 
$4.70; mixed and butcher«, $4.4504.66; 
g(X>d to choice heavy, $4.6504.66; rough 
heavy, $4.4004.50; light. $4.4004.66; bulk. 
$4.5004.60; pigs, $404.30. Estimated re
ceipts tomorrow. 25,000.

Sheep—Receipts, 16,0»0; market strong; 
sheep, $3.7606.26; Iambs, $4.6006.50.

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
KANSAS CITY. May M —Cattle—Re

ceipts, 5.000; market atrong*to 10c higher; 
beeves, $3.7605.25; cows afffl heifer», $'2,'(> 
4.TO; Stockers and feeders, $304.60; Tex
ans and westerns, $30(1.60.

Hogs—Receipts, lO.OflO; mnrket opened 
5c lower and closed 7*,4c to lOc lower; 
mixed and butchers. $4.400 4.50; good to 
choice heavy. $1.450 4.55; rough heavy. 
$1.4004.45; l1S11Trt1.3»'(a4.35; bulk. $4.350 
4.45; pig.s. $3.5001.25. Estimated re
ceipts tomorrow, 15.000.

Sheep—Receipts, 3,000; market lOo to 
l5c higher; clipped wether», top $5.25; 
clipped ewes, $4.80; lambs, $>1.S5.

ST, LOUIS LIVE STOCK
ST. LOUIS. May 23.—Cattle-^Rerelpts. 

4,500, including 3.500 Texans ;\mark.-t 
.strong; native »teer». $405^65;' snarkers 
and feeder», $3.6004.35; Texas »Rjer», 
$4.51)04.65; cows and heifers, $804.lo\ 

Hogd—Receipts, 3.60«; market opened 
easy; pigs and lighta, $4.1004.50; packers^ 
$4.400 4.60; butchers, $4.GU0 4.66,

Sheep—Receipts, G.500; niaiket steady; 
she-ep, $106.60; laml>s, $507.25.

HNHiriFTIE
[

WIISJEIIE
Good Results W ill Follow the

Demonstrations Which Are
*

Being Made in Farming by 

the Experts

CATTLE COMMENTS

HOGS- A steady to strong opening, with 
a weak, draggy l̂os(̂ , marked the oouise 
of tho local hog market, which was In- 
tluenced strictly by conditions at Mis
souri valley noliils. .all other markets re
porting late declines. A hid of $4.77V4 
wu^offered for best hogs, with best aetual 
sales nt $4.75 and the hulk at $t.0504.75. 
The aulea:

■>. Ave. Priee. No. Ave. Price.
......  274 $1.8» 73....... 202 $4.7$
......  189 4.75 72....... 202 4.76
......  172 4 65 83....... 109 4.)I6
......  178 4.65 3.......  183 4.85
......  187 4.65 9.......  138 4.66
......  129 4.10 11....... 107 4.00
......  118 4.0» 12......  119 4.00
flllEEP-r-Two loads of good heavi- 

»heep. consigned direct to Rwlft A Co., 
from L. F. Wilson of Grand Pinlrh', sold 
at $4.80. One double-dock of goats were 
unloaded for feed and rest and rccon- 
stgned to Kansas City. The sales:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
126.... 109 84.90 123.... I l l  $4.30

SATURDAY’S REPRESENTATIVE 
SALES

STEKllR—A handful of light comm(m 
steers worn bought up by speculators at 
sfeaily prices, no medium or choice fed 
kinds being offered. The sales;
No. Ave, Price. No. fAve. Price
13.......  816 $2.80 10.......  477 $1.68
1.......  ('*30 1.86
( 'OW^—Small bunrhea of drlven-ln 

cows and a «eattorlng supply of mlx<>d 
stuff sold early today at Friday’s quotft- 
tlons. Tlie sales:

RHKKP—One small Jiunch of driven in 
sheep, averaging slxty-one pound.«, sold 
nt $3. No other con.signments were re
ported.

No. Ave. Prlce. No. Ave.
l ___ 870 $3.00 1...
8 .,.. 823 2.60 1...
1___ .1,1.30 8.76 21... .. 698

11.... 820 2.26 2...
8 ..., . 82fi 3.26 0
1. . , . , 660 3.00 2...
1___ . 666 1.76 1...
7... . . 700 1.76 » . . .
4.. . . 1.60

CALVES.
No. Avo. Price. No. Ave.
6___ . 138 83.60 80...
1___ 3.00 3...
3___ . 370 2.26 1...
1.... . 376 2.26

------ jc R in .w s  R iiirPEns

MARKET CATTLE
Olp Smith. Valley Mllla .................  28
W. A. Sorrels. Valley Mills .........../s'
J. N. Bank, Mathis ....................... 35
Inlerstnte National Bank, Mathias., 36
Mara A Miller, Commerce ...............  3]
Mars A Miller, Ray .....................  ¡7
I*nasater A Stiller*, Scaly ...............  1S6
A. M. A.. Mlllslgjro ............ ...........  2I
W, B. Kerr. San*Antonio , . . .1 .........  26
Gunter A Jonea, Tiebronville ........... 321
J. W. Mathias. San Antonio ...........  26
D. C. Bnuit, Weatherfoi*#...............  36
W. 8. Kirby, Delia........................... .2
S. A. Batterfleld, Btrawn .................  46
R. S,jPoger«. Terrell .........
B. A C„ Grand Saline , 1..
T. A. Bounds, Wortham
C. A J., Beechman, Skinis
B. King, Mexia ..................
D. Maaon, Kemp ...............
M. E. Cal«, K em p.........../.

Price..
$3.09
3.7$
3.26

HOGS—With a common quality offered 
•and light receipts yarded the mnrket ruled 
steady, best medium grade hogs selling 
at $4.60 and grade hogs selling at $4.60 and 
the bulk at $4.4604.66. Th« nales;

Price. 
$4.45 
4 16 
4.46
4.26 
4.00

No. Ave. Prltq*. ■No. Avo.
49... .. 199 84.60 33....
13... .. 195 4.46 9.,.. 213
8... .. 178 4.46 S....
6.., .. 203 4 45 1.... „210
9... .. 126 4.0« 4 .... 131

MOffnAT*« SHirPlCRS. 
MARKET CATTLE

E. Woodard. Navasota ...............
R. N. Herlaon, Rog«ni .................
A. A. MoNeil. Valley Hills
W, H. Gibbons, Valley Mills ........
K. n. P. Kellum, Valley M ills......
Joe Fields, Copperell ..................
J. W. Martin, Duncan. I. T .........
H. Reynold«, Reynold« ...............
Monea A W., Clebome ...............
0. H. Thomas, Cuem .................

•t8>#a«>%

36 IH. A B.,-AreenvIJal
J. Shchan, Austin ..........................
8. Washington. Austin........ ............
R. B. Barkisy, Austin.......................
Robert» Bros., Derby ...................
Tracy A Saars. Merksl ...................
a. M, Halby, Monahans ......... .

With the Is.suance of a certificate of 
health for the shipment of the consign
ment of bulls recently dipped at the stock 
yajd.s, under the supervision of the gov
ernment Inspectors ataOcned here. It has 
been thoroughly and conclusively demon
strated th(tt the Immersion of southern 
cattle In crude petroleum oil Is a com
plete success. The bunch of thoroughbred 
bulls lielonglug to Charles E. Hleka, which 
were dipped lust week, were declared free 
from ticks Saturday and billed out for 
Martin county above the quarantine line 
Saturday night, reaching their destina
tion last night, which they did In good 
shape. The original idea of an oil Im
mersion 1s an old ono and has been re
peatedly experimented wtth for a number 
of years, but not until about two y<>»rs 
ago wan the idea promulgated for the 
dipping of cattle In the straight crude oil. 
Heretofore, under the supervision of the 
deiMU-tment of agriculture, tests were 
made with various kinds of oil, most of 
which was mixed with sulphur or some 
other sul/stance^whlch was known as a 
tick destroyer. B^t with the mixing both 
the oil nnd the sulphur seemed to lose 
their most Important qualities and very 
little encouragement was derived from tho 
experiments. Texas crude oil was then 
taken up by the government as a great 
deni of thla oil In Its crude form con
tains sulphur. The flr.st teats were made 
at Washington and proved entirely satis 
factory. The matter of testing large 
droves of range cattle was then taken 
up and under the siipervtafen of a gov
ernment Inspector several experiments 
were made nt Quanah, Texas. Innt sum
mer and In each case tho Inapecti r̂ was 
satisfied with the results of the experi
ment. The dip was then recommended to 
tire govemment and at once adopted. Only 
one grade of tho Beaumont oil has thus 
far proved entirely satisfactory, and some 
cattlemen who were unden the opinion 
that any kind of crude oil would answer 
the purimse have not In their dipping ob
tained the desire results.

Under the supervision of the govern
ment a vat will be operated and mnin- 
tained here and It Is expected that cattle 
will be dipped here by the wholesale. The 
olilclal dipping vat here will also bring 
alsnit a grent deal of additional specula
tive trndi'. ns bu.\'ers (can now purchase 
eattle on IhD imuket'and ship them to 
uty part of the country.
'  Many people n.sk what is done with 
largo bunches of ('«tile during the time of 
detenllcn after they are (tipped. After 
the cattle pass through fH« vat and are 
Immersed they nre drh-eff on to small 
Ijena, where they are allowed to thorough
ly drip, after which. If there Is n large 
number of them, they are taken to the 
uortnern pens, which haa a capacity of 
holding ssveral thousand head. They are 
then loaded out of these pens for ship
ment. The capacity of tha dipping sat 
1« for about (gie thoosand head a day and 
from (mnununtoatlona received by tha 
stock yards company from various Texas 
catUamea who are Intsrested In the ship
ment of aouthem cattle north the vat will 
sliOTtly bs pushed to Its (Apaolty.
! The yat tdday la being lined with galva
nised iron, but win be In readiness b y ' morrow.

W. N. George of Ennis, who Is one of 
tho special agents of the federal govern
ment under Dr. H. A. Knapp, who has 
been working under Instructions of the 
egrtoultuml department In an effort .to 
Improve farming condition» In Texas, 
which It Is hoped by the government Wilt 
eventually end In the extermination of 
the-boll weevil pest. Is In the city today

Mr. W. M. OIMewell, of Finis, Texas, 
write« U8 as foUowsi ‘ ‘On going down 
to my lot this morRiag 1 saw that 
one of n»jr registered Red Polled cows 
had Juat dropped a calf, which ap
peared to be extra large. After break 
fast I jvent back and weighed It and 
found it Upped the beam at 110 
pounds, and Is the largest calf I ever 
«aw. The aame cow dropped a (uUf 
last year that weighed 95 lbs. The cow 
is large and will be four years old In 
June. Cattle wintered poorly in this por
tion of the country, owing to the grass 
being so short. We had a fine rain 
the third of May, and it afforded much 
relief. We di(i not have any grass 
and water was getting very scarce. 
We thought we would soon have to 
move our ^ t t le  where they could get 
grass and >>ater. .firasB Is coming 
slow and thin, (Twing to the loag 
drouth and the pastures being over
stocked and the turf being trampled 
ont. The grass Is very different here 
now to what it was when I came to 
the country in 1881, when it was as 
fine as I ever saw. This country hats 
been overstocked so long the turf Is 
getting thin. No trading in cattle. 
Mr. Corn of Weatherford, bought some 
3-year-old steers from W. M. Hender
son of Bryson, at |20. • Mbst of the 
wlieat is ' bpin¿;-plowed up and the 
grouhd planted in cotton, sorghum and 
milo maize. The time has come when 
our cattle must beefed through the 
winter, and there is n(>thing that will 
make as much feed as sorghum sowed 
-broadcast uu good land, two bushels 
per acre.”

Dr. W. S. Walker of Oranbury 
writes as follows; ‘ ’Wheat looks well 
in this county, and is better than it 

as been in several years where it 
s not pastured too late. Oats are 

vefv promising, and the outlook for 
CQrn\ls flattering. The hog imtffstry 
of county is being l<x>ked after
more lu^w than at any time during 
the pastXten years. Almost ever|^ 
farmer is tWing to raise his own meat 
and not buV so much hog products 
produced elsewhere. The farmers of 
this county, after going through sev
eral long drouth^and depressions in 
the cotton market^ave learned to di
versify their crops^nd raise nearly 
everything they use W home. There 
is a greater diversity oKcrops in Hood 
county this year than tmere has been 
before in ten years. Ther-^ttle busi
ness of this county Is at a\very low 
ebb, owing to the prévalihig low 
prices. The small farmers h^-e dis
posed of most of their cattle, artd are 
only raising a limited supply for home 
use. Grass is better now than for shy- 
eral years, and all classes of stock ane 
looking fine for this season of the 
year.”

T. A. Sterling has purchased 25 
head of registered Hereford bulls, one 
and two years old, from William 
Powell, W. S. Marshall, W. B. Thomp
son and K. E. McAllister, of Chan- 
ningt at $75 and $85 áround. Mr. 
Sterling will ship these bulls at once 
to his ranch in Southern California.

— « —
T. A. Sterling has sold hnd delivered 

to E. C. Wellesley of Henrietta, 1400 
3-year-old steers, at $25 around, with 
ten per cent- eut hack. These steers 
are well graded Herefords and Short-

spcrlal agent» of the government hi nn 
effort to educate the farmers through
out Texas nnd I.ouislana to better con
duct ngrlcultuml sffaira haa been orlte 
aatlsfactory. nnd as a result many hun
dreds of farmers have accepted tho gov
ernment’» Instructions and are this year 
cor^uctlng experimental farms on from 
teiffto twenty acre» of ground.

Mr. George soys that when the spn 
clal agents began their canvass of the 
stale It was a difficult matter to secure 
even eight or ten farmers a day who 
would agree to accept government In
structions on farmnlg. but when the 
agents were called In April 30 tho num- 
boF (fl farmers secured under the agree- 
idont were averaging nhout 100 each day 
He says that good results will surely fol
low the demonstrstlons being mai$«»thl» 
year, and he believes that the results 
will be such a» to stimulate Increased et 
forts on the part of Texas farmers next 
season. He says that If the experiment.« 
given this yo.ar do not bring the desired 
results In exterminating the weevil the 
government next season will resort to 
additional methods along higher scientific 
lines.

Mr. George says as. a result of the work 
done in this connection this year ox 
perlmental farms have been located at 
several points In Tex.as nnd I*oulsl.ana. In 
Texas these farm« «re located at Arling
ton, this county; EnnLs, I.ancaster, tVaxa- 
hachle and Rice, and tho meUujds pro
posed by the governmojit are along strict
ly Improved culture lines, and If followed 
cannot fall to bring beneficial results.

The government has recommended that 
cotton be planted In rows four and one 
h.alf feet apart Instead of three i^d one 
half ns heretofore, nnd that the seed be 
drilled to a depth of twenty-four to thirty 
Inches In place of from eighteen to t-wenty 
Inches as has been the case In the past. 
Tho government experts claim that these 
changes are necessary In order to give 
the plant more sunshine.

The government recommend.atlons are 
favorable to a more shallow cultivation of 
the plant nil through the month of Au
gust. By this it is hoped to better dis
turb the weevil nnd drive them from tho 
fields.

Mr. George said tliat at first It w.as a 
hard matter to convince farmers of the 
Importance of the government" theories, 
hut after the special agents had been In 
(he field a few weeks and the methods 
advocated by the agricultural department 
became more thoroughly absorbed by the 
farmers the latter accepted the teactolngs 
and are now working diligently under 
govemment Instructions In the hope of 
receiving great benefits.

There were two agents put In each con- 
ressional district for the purpose of glr-
g farmers- the necessary Instructions, 

and the work done, says Mr. George. Is 
very sntlafnctory to the government. Only 
the scientists havw been left in the work 
for the present. They have supervision 
«nd control of the -various experimental 
farm» In the state, and will continue to 
oversee the work until the close of th« 
present sesarm awaiting final results of 
the work that ha« been done tht» year.

The United Stat«« government, as is 
well knerwrX appruftriated tb« sum of $260,- 
800 which la to be used In making th« 
experiment« herb briefer detailed. Only 
$40,000 of tills amount hat b««n need in 
Texas this ■••«on. Next year addtttcmal 
■«ms are to b« «xpended 1« the work un
der the dkoctlon of the dspartment of 
•grlcutture.

Mr. Georg« will remain In the city dur
ing the day and wHl M ire for home to-

New Mexico sheepmen are having 
a terrible experience this spring, many 
ot them not only kmlng their entlrn 
lamb^rop, but also a large per cent 
of theibotber ewos. The situation 
has been relieved to some extent in 
portions of that territory by rain, but 
much of the country still remains dry. 

—• —
The Kansas Land and Cattle Com

pany is buying large quantities of 
grazing land in New Mexico. This 
company haa a 75,000-acre pasture in 
the Texas Panhandle, near Bovina, 
and has recently purchased about 200,- 
000 acres o f government land near Fol
som, in Union county. New Mexico, 
at an average price of about $3 per 
acre.

— « —
Representatives of a fertilizer fac

tory In Los Angeles,' California, ard 
preparing to establish a portable fer
tilizer mill in the Arizona range coun
try. The plan Is to move the mill 
from place to place and grind up the 
bodies of dead cattle for fertilizer, sell
ing the bones to button factories. This 
report would seem to Indicate that 
the mortality among Arizona cattle 
has been very large.

Many^  the readers o f' the Stock- 
man-^oifrnal are kind enough to tell 
us in letters accompanying remit
tances on subscription that the paper 
is better than ever before. Such ex
pressions of appreciation are very 
gratifying to the management, and 
serve as an inspiration In an effort 
to make the paper all its friends woiild 
have It be. '

— « —
The expected Improvement in mar

ket conditions seems very slow in ma
terializing, hut It Is- generally believed 
that the coming fall will show a very 
gratifying increase in all cattle val
ues. When the presidential election 
has been pulled off, there is no ques
tion hut there will be a marked im
provement In the situation. In the 
meantime, no cattleman should lose 
heart, for better times are rapidly 
drawing near.

— • —
Our range department, which by the 

way, has grown to be the leading fea
ture of the paper, show some activ
ity In cattle circles, especially of a 
local nature. When the Texas cow
men enn find no one elSR. to trado 
with, they have a knack of doing some 
trading among themsalves.

— •  —
If you are interested In the stock 

without this paper. It prlntsecesT 
biinslnesii you cannot afford to do 
without this paper. It prints more 
stock news every week than any other 
publication In the Southwest, and just 
such news as the stockman wants to 
read. We would be glad to have you 
as a permanent subscriber, and prom
ise you value for your money such as 

u cannot get elsewhere.

‘Tlie packers are still Insisting that 
there. is no agreement among them 
to control prices, and it is disappoint
ing tha> they have as yet failed to 
state just when the agreement was 
abrogated. Jt must have been a very 
recent occulwence.

The Interst^e Commerce Commis
sion hearing that was \o have been 
held in St. Louis on June C, has been 
ehang.ed to meet In Chicago on June 
22. This meeting was set for the 
benefit of the railways represented aton pc-rsonal buslnesa. ____ I horns crosserj, and are nut the. TL-iAh-

He sniil that the work of the manyJJni,„ loontoil noar <3£>vmr,iir yTTie JEhllary hearing In ThTO City, Who
wanted rfiore time in which to com
bat the allegations set forth by the 
Cattle Raisers’ Association of Texas 
In tho contention for a reduction in 
the live stock freight rate.

—• —
There is some criticism of the new

ly organized Cattlemen’s Interstate 
Executive Committee, from sources 
that evidently do not understand the 
work and pl’an of procedure adopted 
by the committee. Their work 1s 
now in- progress, but is In th/a, hands 
of business men, who will have noth
ing to report to the public until it 
is sufficiently armed with facts to 
justify taking some action. It Is a 
case where hearsay evidence is not 
going to count, and only facts are go
ing to be used In the fight that la to 
be made against the railways and 
packing house Interests.

rIn

knife herd, located near Seymour.
— _

A report from Miles City, Montana, 
says th a t'lt ' Is estimated that from 
forty to fifty -thousand Texas steers 
will be unloaded at that point this 
season, by L. W. Stacy, the XIT, Lazy 
J and Hat outfits. It is _sald these 
steers will be Uirned loose In Custer 
and Dawson counties.

— • —

Montana ranchmen nre rejoicing 
over the belief that they will be safe 
from the depredations of grasshoppers 
this year, as the opinion prevails that 
the eggs deposited by the hoppers 
have all been destroyed by other In
sects.

—  o —

It is said a new and fatal disease 
has appeared among the cattle on tho 
Northwestern ranges, and is causing 
considerable loss and apprehension. 
It Is believed the trouble originates 
from eating the loco week, and Inves
tigations are being made to deter
mine whether or not such is the case. 

—• —
A. RavMlns, editor of the Midland 

Gazette, Teports that the ranges of 
that section of the state are badly 
In need of rain, and that grass Is 
much shorter than is generally be
lieved. He says there Is but little do
ing in cattle trading at this time out 
In that section, but hopes there will 
soon be a general change for the bet
ter. A great deal of the West has 
not had the rain It actually needs In 
Its business.

—« —
David Harrell, of Durham Park 

Stock Farm, liberty Hill, Texas, 
writes us as follows: "A  four hun
dred-pound pig by express from Can
ada, is the latest acquisition to my 
herd of large English ^rkshlres. Dur
ham Victor is from the famous York 
I*odĝ e herd, and was said to be the 
best young boar In the Dominion. He 
was sired by Sambo, 10504, the great 
Canadian prize winner, and out of 
imported Victoria. It took a long 
price to bring this young boar to the 
Iffnlt,ed States to head ray herd, but I 
believe that going after the best is 
the best way to bufld up a herd, and 
there is «Mrtainly a great field for 
good hogs in Texas.’

— • —
It  Is reported that Newman and 

Broadns of El Paso, are buying some 
steers in New Mexico, to fill out a 
contract with Colorado parties, but 
the prices paid have not been made 
public.

W. T. Henderson of Alpine, has pur
chased five car loads of Galloway cat
tle from A. C. McQueen of Mesa. Ari
zona, and will ship them to his Texas 
ranch.

— —
The HaasfonI Land and Cattln Com

pany h«M Inaaed 4M,00tt acraa oC tli« 
Sioux Indfan reseryattott in South 
I^ltota. for a period of fiv « yean. 
T i e  plan Is to me th(p holding to 
mnCfirs the well-known Turkey Track 
aU en.

N

Information was received here Sat
urday of a good rain In the Amarillo 
cóun'try, and around Abilene and Col
orado City there was precipitation“  
earlier In the week. West of the lat 
ter place the country is still in need 
of a good general rain, according tn 
late Reports.

Texas will get credit for all cattle 
bred In the state, no matter whether 
they are fed in Texas or not, at tha 
range cattle show to be held at St. 
l*ouis in November. In the classifi
cation the grass cattle will be shown 
separately, but fed steers bred In 
Texas will be exhibited as Texani, 
without regard to where they were 
finished. It is expected that the eyes 
of the world will be opened to what 
Texas ranchmen are really doing as 
a lesult of this exhibit.

The terrlTory at Arizona htwi a pe
culiar catfle law, which makes it com
pulsory for all ranchmen or owner« of 
large herds of cattle to keep one bull 
for every twenty-five cows or fraetton 
loss. Any person found guilty of vio
lating this law will on conviction b« 
fined not less than $50.

— •-"X
The bunch of bulls dipped In Bemn- 

mont oil here last week for Scott A  
Robertson, have been awarded a (dean 
bill of health by the Federal autho^ 
Itles, and have been shipped to des
tination above tbe quarantine Uae.| 

■—0——
John Lovelady, a well-known.catOé- 

man of Colorado City, was here last 
week from Kansas, where he has just 
finished moving about 1500 head of 
steers for pasturage. He say« grsM 
In Kansas is very finé, and there Is 
more pasturage than (rattle tn eight, 
and ns a result, prices have decltaed 
except where the land has passed,lato 
the uaads of apbculaton. Mr. L ota 
lady saya there is Uttie trading In 
progreae opt Weat.

Be<^>^ry Lytle has recetred aad lA 
sendtag the printed report ot tM  
meeting o f the Cattle Raleen* Aeeoei» 
tion to membera.

-T A;
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SHEIEP GOING TO MARKET
A correHpondent wrltlngr from San 

Angelo edys: "The 'muttons com
ing In now and going out to market. 
It Is stated that the only shipments of 
muttons that are being made are those 
from this point and from the Southern 
Pacific of the muttons from the lower 
country, which were originally intend
ed to go out to market from here, 
but pwing to the poor range the sheep
men were unable to bring them here 
for shipment as ijug^m er years. They 
can not be m ovetHBm  fast, but must 
go at a slow rate ana graie along tiro 
route, and this year the., grass has 
been so poor that tira muttea iqen 
eould not find sufficient forage^along 
the route and could not afford to pay 
high prices for feed for the muttons. 
The shipments, therefore, have been 
going out over tlie lower roads in 
heavier quantities than usual.

"Mutton speculators have been losing 
money and some of them are giving up 
the attempt and returning to their 
homes, most of them living in the 
north and east. They contracted for 
the muttons as in past years along in 
the winter and early spring, but when 
they shipped their purchases to mar
ket they found that the Texas sheep 
were four -or five pounds, or even 
lighter. In weight than tliey were last 
year, and the speculators found that 
they were up against a hard proposi
tion, One Kansas City man who had 
contracted for 10,000 muttons recently 
made several shipments of them to 
market and found that he was losing 
heavily on every shipment and gave 
up JIOOO to the sheepmen with whom 
he had extracted to permit him to 
throw up his contract or purchase.

"The muttons are hardly fat enough 
yet to go to market. There will not 
be a great many shipped from this 
point, and most of what are shipped 
from this place will go out along in 
June, so the sheepmen say now. By 
that time they expect the market to 
be breaking on Texas and Western 
sheep and fear that they will get but 
low prices for their muttons. E>ery 
sheepman in this country who is hold
ing muttons IS' now going through a 
process of weeding out the sheep that 
are the nearest to being fat and hust
ling them o ff to market. NeV a fcreat 
many, however, can fu lfill this con
dition yet. Now that the rains have 
started the grass and green weeds to 
growing, the sheepmen expect the mut
tons to put on fat at a lively rate."

Idly approaching when as many sheep 
and Iambs will be slaughtered In thij 
country as there are hogs and cattle 
slaughtered now. History shows us 
that in old countries mutton Is tlie 
poor man’s meat. The reason for this 
Is that it can be raised at less cost 
than any other, and also that it is the 
best and most wholesome.

There is a good deal in knowing 
how to select sheep for slaughter, how 
to slaughter it and then how to pre
pare it for the table after it has been 
dressed. The old sheepy taste is sel
dom met with nowadays in mutton that 
has been slaughtered by experts who 
know liow the trick is dons. j t .  was-tha 
good pleasure of the- writer to demon
strate some prejudice not long since. 
An old lady was prejudiced against 
mutton that she could not eA  any of 
it. A pleije of j:old mutton roast was 
taken to her when she was not very 
well, and she pronounced it . the best 
meat she had eaten for a long time.

We predict as this country grows 
older there will- be niore flocks of 
sheep, and consequently mbre consump
tion of mutton. Good grades of sheep 
are reared now.they are well fed and 
well butchered, and In the face of 
these change.s there will still, be an in
creased consumption. IVooI brings a 
good price, mutton is In demand arid 
the farms will be in need of fertilizing. 
Without wool there can be no mutton. 
These cannot be divorced. The sheep 
is as distinctly a wool bearing animal 
as it is a meat animal. The sheep breed 
er will find it profitable business if he 
will conduct it on right lines.

MUTTON AT A FOOD
Mutton as a human food is gaining 

rapidly ii» reputation. So much im
provement has been made in the meth
ods of breeding, fattening, slaughter
ing and ripening mutton that a gecat 
army of people who were once preju
diced against it no longer find any
thing the matter with it. Good au
thorities predict that the time is rap-

TO IMPROVE NAVAJO SHEEP.
Sidney B. Wood has been appointed 

a commissioner of the interior depart
ment to investigate the true condition 
of the Navajo Indians with a view to 
Improving their flocks and Inducing 
them to' adopt modern methods in 
building up their sheep interests. The.40 
Indians are widely known ns the manu
facturers of the famous Nava.io blank
ets. . Mr. Wood is taking hold of the 
work with a will and hopes to reor
ganize the antiquated system of breed
ing, feeding and general care of their 
sheep. He declares that the general 
impression that the Navajoes are a 
rich tribe, grown opulent through their 
flock;. Is a myth. Their f1^cks have 
steadily decreased and deteriorated un
til it is Imperative for the government 
to show them their real condition and 
how fast their flocks are disappearing. 
In 1893, .when the sheep Industry was 
fast declining under Cleveland’s free 
wool regime, the American Sheep 
Breeder prepared a huge petition which 
was presented to congress signed by 
many thousands of sheep men from all 
parts of the country. Among the peti
tioners were the Navajo Indians, whoso 
protests were signed by their four 
principal chiefs representing the Na
vajo tribe of Indians, 16,000 in number

and owning 1,600,000 head of sheep. Mr. 
Wood says that there are not over 
700,000 head of sheep owned by the 
Navajo Indians today and that the 
physical condition of their flocks is 
deplorable. The first government ap
propriation for this work la for rams 
and it will take about 5,000 head to go 
around. His first work is to get the 
consent to inuttonize their rams and 
use good ones furnished by the gov- 

' ernnient.

SHEEI* NOTES.  ̂ ^
Mont Nolke of Sherwood, Irion 

county, drove 6.000 ^heep to that place 
for sliipment this week.

R. W. Prosser shipped this week feom 
Comstock about 4000 head of sheep to 
the northern market, and 4000 cattle to 
Indian Territory.—Vui Verde County 
Herald.
..A  small stock of sheep can be kev>t 
with but small expense and whether 

+ wool is high Or low .'the check their 
wool brings^ in the spring is about 
clear profit, ‘to say nothing of the 

, feasts of roast lamb and mutton chons 
I the home table has held during the 
year. Then the increase sold, whether 
as dressed meat on the local market 
or as live sheep to be sliippcd, will 
bring in quite a snug sum. It la hard 
for us to conceive of a farm upon which 
a small flock of sheep will not pay.

Most sheep south of the Caucasus 
mountains 'in Asia are black (in re- 

I ality dark brown) with now and then 
a white or yellow one in the flock. 
They are cared for by shepherds and 
it is interesting to notice tlie confi
dence which the sheep have in their 
shepherds. Herje the sheep are not 
driven, they are led, the Aepherd 
walking ahead of his flock, which fol
lows closely in his footsteps. Here the 
sheep know their shepherd. Here the 
Shepherd lends his flock to the pai- 
ture. As we saw the shepherd walk
ing slowly and carefully, followed by 
the meek eyed sheep with implicit con
fidence, we understood better than ever 
before the Biblical reference to the re
lation of thg sheplierd to Ills sheep. 
Here we are in a land where tlte ori
ental cu^oms have changed but little 
in the last 2,000 years.-—Clias. K. Bes- 
sey, qf the University of Nebraska.

The Fremont (Neb.) Tribune says: 
"The average sheep weighing from “0 
to 100 pounds produces eight pounds of 
wool, which, if clipped, brings 15 cents 
per pound, or $1.20 in all. I f  left on 
the sheep, the wool would only bring 
4 1-2 cents per pound, or 36 cents. Tho 
difference in these figures is 94 cents, 
and after deducting the cost of shear
ing one would still have a balance of 
75 cents to his credit. This proven that 
sh*eep shearing Is profitable where one 
feeder has several thousand animals 
to market: but, on tho other hand, 
buyers make a difference between the 
sheep that are sheared and those which 
still havo their wool. Thin difference 
some times amounts to 40 or 50 cents 
per hundred pounds. The sejler's profit 
from shearing would thus be reduced 
to a scant 25 cents a head, and It might 
run less than that If the amount of 
wool failed to come up to the standard 
of this calculation.”

StocK. ^Rrand4i
W . 0. BISHOP

Chicago, Dawson Co., Texas. 
C. D. Crowley, Ranch Manager.

W. R. FELEER, Rogers, Ark.

Some cattle branded half circle dia
mond right side; some TV connected 
left side; some TU connected left side 
and lazy S left hip. Mules, F left Jaw. 
Ranch in Mitchell and Sterling Cos., 
N. D. Thompsim, Mgr., Postoftlce, ̂ lo- 
lanthe, Tex.

V A N  TU YL  BROS.
Fostofflce, Colorado, 'lexas. 
Ranch in Mitchell County.

SAM C. W ILK E S
Postofflce, Light, Texas.

Ranch in Mitchell and Garza Counties.

SGOGOIN ft BROWN.
Postofflce, Clairement, Texas, 

Ranch in Kent County,

r

■A

BEN  V A N  TUYL.

Postofflco, Colorado, Toma. 
Soneh la lOtobaQ «ouoty.

J. M. ft W . L, FOSTER.
Postofflce, Shreveport, La. Ranch In 
Howard and Mitchell counties, Texas.

. ,:U è

Our brands are F, Fo, or Fos on ngnt 
side or double pothook on left side.

ROBERTSON & SCOTT.

Ranch in Crosby County, Texas. Ear 
mark under slope In each ear. Other 
brands: Hat left side *  left thigh. 
Under slope each ear.

Postofflce address: Colorado. Texas.

JOHN W . GLOVER.
PostoffioB, Colorado, Texas. 

Ranch in Mitchell county.

Also 440 on left side.

JOHN CARLISLE.
Postofflce, Colorado, Texas.

Ranch between Champion and Bllysr 
Creeks, Nolan county, Texas.

Rake on left shodfder. B on left hip. 
Horse brand, rake on left fore shoul

der.

BUSH ft TDJsAR.
Postofflce, Colorado, Texas 

Ranch In Borden and Bcurry counties.

I. L. ELLW OOD, DeKalb, lU.

Steers generally carry same brand 
on loin. Mark, under half crop each 
ear.

Ranches In Mitchell, Coke, Sterling, 
Borden, I.,nmb and Hockley counties. D. 
N. ARNRTT, General Manager; Post- 
office address Colorado, Texas.

J. W . RUSSELL.

Ranch In Scurry County, Texas. Steer 
brand, —|— on left thigh.

Postofflce address: Snyder, Texas.

S. A. PURINTON

Ranch located In Pecos county, 'fex-
as.

Garter above knee and left foreleg. 
Kar mark, apl.lt each ear.

Postoffice address: Longfellow, Tex
as.

R A ID IN G  l i lG  H O ltS E g
Jack Richardson, tho Jolly ranchman 

from Rocky, was in town this week 
greeting his friends.

The horses, cattle and shep on the 
Richardson ranch on Rocky are all do
ing splendidly. This rancli was the 
pioneer In the country to combine cat
tle, sheep and horses and has proven 
that diversified stock raising la an un
qualified success and productive of 
mure profits to the ranchman than the 
raising of a single class of stock.

Mr. Richardson is a thorough horse
man, and while well, posted on all the 
details of the different brandies of tho 
stock business, he Is a more ciithusia.i- 
tlc advocate ojt tho horse business and 
what he does not know about horses 
Is not worth .telling.

“ Horses are up in price now.” ho 
said, "and horses and mules are tho 
best property a man can have.”

Mr,._Richardson la confirmed in tho 
tlioory, which he has thoroughly and 
successfully demonstrated, that it pavs 
a stockman to raise big horses, horses 
that are not esteemed for their speed 
but are valuable for their pulling,and 
their staying powers. "This Is becom
ing a farming country now and the 
draft horses are what are needed; 
teams are wanted that can pull a heavy 
load. You can cross the Spanish mari's 
with the big Clyde horses and you will 
get the best horses In Texas. They 
will have the size and the toughness."

Five years ago Mr. Richardson 
bought a lot of Spanish mares at $8 
to $10 around and bred them to a 
Clyde stallion and the product from 
each mare for two years past brouglit 
him $45 to $50, unbroken on tho range, 
and he has now disposed of those 
mares at $16 and $20, preferring to use 
only the better bred mures and pro
duce high grade stock. The Increased 
price be obtlned for these mares Is un 
illustration of how horses have gone 
up in prices.

Ho said the heavy horses were be>t 
In producing mule colts, they brought 
finer mules which were more profitable 
than mules from lighter horses. Tho 
mule colls from heavy horses brought 
$35 unbroken.

He nays the heavy horses are best 
adapted to this country, as they are 
beat for general utility and for general 
use ho does not believe in breeding 
trotting horses. ^

“This In the finest horse country T 
have ever seen.” he said, ' "und the 
finest stock-country. The range Is 
good, the water is fine and Niere is 
good grass and the little rocky hills 
are good for the horses’ feet, making 
them firm and ^olid. I believe the 
Clyde and ^ercheron stallions best for 
this country for they get servli-eable 
horses for use in this country and tho 
animals bring a good price on the mar
ket and are fine profi t producers 
for the .ranchmen.” Ho thought (his 
was a good time to go into the cattlo 
business because cattle were now at 
their lowest point In price and were 
sure to go up und he thought this a 
good time to buy cattle.—Ran Angelo 
Standard.

SAW YER  CATTLE CO.

Ranch located In Reagan and Irion 
Counties, Texas.

Postofflce address: Sawyer, Texas, 
and Oshkosh, 'WIs.

CONNELL. CLARK ft 
SCHA^BAUER

Ranch in Oaroa opunty. B. W. Clark, 
Manogor. Postofflea oddroao, Lsforost,

FEED rOI.TR.
It Is a good plan to Induce foals 

when very young to take nourishment 
other than that supplied by thejjnm. 
Professor Henry suggests that this 
may be commenced al>oiit tw<i months 
from date of birth. By placing the feed 
box from which the dam eats her grain 
a little raised from the ground, the 
foal will early begin nibbling from 
the mother’s'supply and soon acquire 
a taste for grain.

John Rplan. tho noted driver, sug
gests 'the following plan: After the
colts arc all out to grass and arc in 
good condition. It is well to separate 
the oldest from the younger ones and 
commence feeding them grain. Mulld a 
pen in some siiituble i)laco most con
venient.--high enough so that the m.ire 
will not attcjnpt to Jump it. and hav*> 
the space from the bottom rail or b îard 
to $he ground sufficient to allow the 
foal to pass under. Put in a handy 
gate or bars, and then an ample feed 
trough. I-ead your mares and fo'il.s 
singly into this inclosure and let them 
eat together two or three times, and 
they will soon learn where the food is. 
Take nut the mares, shut up the gate_̂  
and leave the foals In. Keep a supply^ 
of oats there and the foals will run 
in and out, regularly getting their 
ratlt>ns. To Induce the dams to tarry 
around this vicinity, place a large lumi> 
of rock salt near by, and occasionally 
a mess of oats will accomplish this 
end.

In this way at weaning time, which 
is at the age of 5 months, the colts 
have learned to eat, and the result is 
that when they are taken away from 
their dams they do not miss them so 
much.

The foal should be led more qf less 
while weaning, and after weaning a 
halter should bo put on and kept «m. 
Give the colts o-ats mixed with bran 
and sorghum cut up fine, and In a few 
days more turn them out Into the 
fields, away' from their dams and 
where there is plenty of grass and 
water, and a large trough with feed 
In it constantly. This Is Important, be
cause tliey have been in the habit of 
taking milk many times a day, and 
they need feed Just an often. A mixed 
feed of cracked corn and oats, and also 
iinthreshed oats run through a cutting 
box, then mixed with bran and water. 
Just enough to moisten it and Nnake 
the bran adhere to the oats, are excel
lent feed at this time.

t’olts should be kept together while 
being weaned, bcc.iuse the companlon- 
ship helps them sooner to forget their 
dams and prevents them from fretting.

THE rilFA 'K  REIN.
Dr. R. (”. Moore, the veterinarian, 

addressed the women of the Hun^iie 
soelety In the ampltheater of the 
Kansas City Veterinary college at F if
teenth street and Lydia avenue yester
day afternoon. His subject was the 
effects on hordes of the use rif the ovor- 
eherk snd curved bit. The lecture was 
Illustrated by ajijplying the devices to 
a living horse. ' There were about 
twenty-fivrt persona present.

fThU curved bit Is constructed on 
thd lever principle,” said Dr. Moore. "It 
gives the driver a big advantium over 
the straight bit. Tlie curved bit is 
necesssry In a great many instances. I f  
a horse Is unmqjiageable. It must be 
controlled by a force greater than 
man's strength. The Inhumanity I* in 
the misuse of the bit, not In the bit 
Itself. A rough use of the bit will 
cause the Jaw to become bruised. Of
ten we are called upon to extract small 
pieces of broken bone from the horse's 
Jaw. Htraight hits, if misused, can l>4 
made as harmful ns curved bits.

."The overcheck )s prolmhly more 
malign in Its Influence than the curved 
bit. The latter Is only painful when 
the horse pushes against It. The over- 
check causes the ermstant infliction of 
pain. From the withers to frontal bone 
is fL set of slastic tissues which rclleTS

the muscles of Itrarliig tlie weight of 
the head. If the liead ia ehei ked too 
high these tissues relax and tlie whole 
welglit falls on tlie máseles. Tlio most 
cruel form is tlie use of an uiiper and 
lower bit, one attaelied to tlie elioek 
rein, the other to the driving reins. 
The most humane is the chin strap. The 
side cheek is porliaps more liunmne 
nut can ho miMiiHod aiul iimdo an cruel 
H8 tho over clieck,

“Tho horse shows pnin~lU»otit tlio I 
hcAd by upward drawing iu\<l slriiluml 
condition of tiio ears und pslnud t*x- 
prcRsion In Iho eyes. Another point In 
tho uso of the overt'he(.k Is the UMi t̂h 
of timo we allow the horse to be reined 
hiKh. If the elieek rein Is role.istd 
every time ilu* hoi*se Is stoppotl. thtn**» 
Will he fai‘ less pain. It Is notU'ssary, 
of course, ti> Ufic u check rein un liorues 
to make them wtirk, some reiiulrin^; a 
hlKhor 1‘heek than others."— Kaiisas 
City Times,

IMM'KIMCJ IIOHSKS
OockliiK hoises' tails Is ii fad that 

orltjlimted \u l-hirope. and to Imitate 
foreign fashlt>n it has KcneraUy been 
adopted in this emintry hy owners of 
privali* stiihh'K, TImmimtihi eti horst'ii 
have had tludr tails haiiKe«!, hut they 
are never doeked 'I'hls harharous tretit- 
ment leaves only the stump of a tall 
and the luilmal is (h*prlyi'd of nature's 
weapon for defending itself aKaliihl In- 
80ct tormonters.,

Coloritilo led 111 Ilo* enisadi* aifiitnst 
dockiiiK horses, impesiiiK: a heavy pen
alty for Uius mnPllo t Httiittals or 
brlnf l̂ntc «loekeii horses Into the state. 
Several parlieu .piMh se. lal position 
w'ero proseruied for vinlaliiiK the law.
It was durinji the si*s.'4ínn of 
ent ooiu-ress that a 1)111 was passed 
proliihitittK ll'e importatien of doi’kt'd 
horses Into the nislriet of Columbia 
and rei|uiie the owio'rs of doeked 
animals to rc^MsIer them for l.letttlfl- 
cation.

New York lias eornmeio'ed a earn- 
pulKU UKalnst doekhiK horses In the 
Kmpiro state, and a hill is now imforo 
the lOKlshiture fort>hMinu tht» pruetlee 
under heavy ])en.illirs The soeloty for 
tho prevention of eiiudty to animals Is 
championiiiK^ the idtl iTToriirV'kerir lit' 
dieations^wanant tio* assitinpllon timi 
It will heeome a law If the imitnatloii 
of horses hy d«M Uinu their tails Imd not 
been a h.nlMrmis and iiainful opora- 
tloil It would noi ha\e exeiled ptihil-v 
sympathy ami eoinmamh-d attention of 
leKlsiatnres of dlllcia nt stahs to enaet 
laws against the m n l piaetlre.

IIOIISI: T\|,KS.
Spon»?«* th«* siionhhus wltli sully wa

ter after iuiimíafc In from a hunl day’s 
work. (

A hran mash eveiv Saturday nlifiit 
dtirliUC sei'din^ will help rid tlio horse 
of Ills wliilir enat.

Sweat pads are on many fniins a / 
necessary evil. \Vi*ll fluted eolhirs are 
]»eller.

I>o not feed musty oats, or you will 
find It neeo'isary to call In u vel$*rln- 
nrlan to treat a ease of dlahetes (poly
uria.)

It will not liuH the In-foal mare to 
do II hit of Imi rowing durliuf He4*dÌiiK. 
only do md leavo 1o*r tied In n sliiKle 
Htall at nh;ht; she should have a box.

An o(v.olona! hran iimsli to tlitt lu- 
fORl null*’, a little holh*d flux evra, 
may Im- the no-ans of ayohlliiK a «uui- 
BÌIpul:tte<l (oal.

l*'eed very little hay or hiilky feed 
to the woik horui'H at the noon hour, 
(tond oats -uuv a nailon lo five (piarlM 
— and u K'eul supply <if walei' will Ueop 
up Bteam. Hay Is not nec**sMnry al the 
noon fi*edliiK. unh'SM houmi Is ihaffeil 
and inlxi tl with Ihe oats

Iti tnrn the imins nsiulaily to the 
stallion duilm; the l.ieedink  ̂ HcaHon. If 
you want foalu lo-M Mprlnif

H$)me suisi'Hsful hois«' hrei*d$*rH like 
to f̂ivo the lifwlv dloppiel foal (I it'H- 
spoonful of unsalted huH'-r as noon a« 
poHslhl»' afiei fisillnn

Ho not patmul/o Ihe eastralor with 
dirty hands’ or <lírty InstninioiilH. or 
you take Mr <ham,s of losing your 
newly Rohli’d rolls.

Tiferò Is no r ì ’ sI Ki*eref to siieeesn 
HS a cnHliHl.a, ex. .-pl ■. leiiiillii.iHH of 
(lie o|H>nUi)r liti.I IiihIhiiiu.iiIh: uleiity
of exnrelHo for iii” i‘oIli* olmi'iiIeil upon 
ami hiiKo liii'lrl"i|.' inailo on limillliy 
horses."

Echoes of the Range
(Ci.iiMmn il fr<im p«K" I )

SliLUghier’s Hereford
STOCK FARM

FINE BULLS FOR SALE, Single or in Car Load Lots. 
CarLoad Lots a Specialty. *

Apply l b  GEO. M. SLAUGHTER, Manager,
Or HARRY W. HAMILTON, Foreman,

---------ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO.

/ACCINATE Tonr osttl* with B la o K le g e id a  
”  —tba ilmplest, Mfesi, zurett preventive of

BUcklec- Eich Blackltgoiä (or pill) It a dote. Ad- 
minltlralion wilh our BUcklefoid Inleclor U performed 
In one minute. Ve ciMblleb the parity end activity of 
our B la c k le a o ld a  by rigid tcit* upon animal*. 
For aale by drugglata. WHUnfot ll miirr-tna«  wimi.

P A R K E ,  DAVS8 A  C O .
_ „  D C TB O IT , M IC H IO A N .
 ̂ ’'j-  *•- BdUiDM, g«w

W. T. WAV, 
I'rraldFBt.

D. II. SPHECHER, 
V Ice-PmldrBt.

V. D. CASH, 
Treanarcr. 

U. L. WARE, Secretary aail GeaT Mgr.

WAY-WARE-SPRECHER COMMISSION CO^
Incorporated. Phone SIS

OFFICES I Fort Worth aad SI. I.ouia. CHAS. L  WARE. Secretary and
General Manager; M. V, JACKSON, Cashier; D. H. SI’RKCHER, Cut- 
tlfl galcaman, Ht. Louis; C. A. LYFORD, Oattlo Salesman, Fort Worth; 
V. B. OABir, Hog Salearaan, St. Louis; B. R. HACKKTT. Hog Salesman. 
Fort Wortli.
IIIHErTOIISi W. T. WAY, D. H. SPRECHER, C. L  WARE, V. B. CASH. 
C. A. I,VFOai>.
N A T IO N A L  N'riM '-K VAMDM, HT. l,O II|n, I I . I „
HT04-K, YARDS, FORT WORTH, 'I'EXAS.
Write ns fur market quotatloas. Ship to us.

Pasteur  Vaccine Co C H IC A G O  
. SAN FRANCI5C

miulo porn*’ Mic pluck ì t̂’ihIcm, iruying 
s tock  frnni Ilu- fn l lnw lng  piirll<-p: R. li. 
D a v i «  mill U c l i s i . i  liniipi-. 20U pieiTH, 
28, ami Hie ycurlttign; .Mniiriic lla(l>lcii, 
100 y*-iirli)ii--

T l ie  f i i lP.wit ii : ’ l i i 'k  wen- Hliiti|n-il
f rom  l.liiiiii ilic pm-l w eek :

H. lltii rplcr. 4 *:irp fiit calile to Ht. 
IrfMilp; I’’ l'iiT‘ l, 2 ciii’M fill cattle to HI. 
IpmiIp ; .liiliii I’.iiimlcnlicrKi-r. I <nr fat 
rattle to SI l.o'iil.i; W. II tllt.iM.os, 1» 
carp ciilll*- In Kcil Roi’ki. fiklii, Reoil 
&  R o l l ’ c, I < ;ii- fat ciillle tofAiiHlIn.t*î  All

IN l l f l lt l l i ; .N  t (H N T V
Gall t ' l l lz i ’ ii.

T l ie  l.limoH will  liegin roiimlli iK iil> on 
the ICIli pic|>malory to i l r iv l i lg  a lieril 
o f  2000 to C ray  county.

Tile ri-poil rcii'lK’il Ikti- 1ii"t niglil 
tha t  Siiti Vi-argiti liinl Pilot nini klll*-il 
C. !.. Itigle. 'I lic Bhooliiig (niiirrcil >.ii 
the Itupli A 'I'lllar riiiM li 15 nillip poiitli- 
e.'iPt of tlilp i.lii*«-, at alioiil alx o’, lock 
yestrriliiy ivi-nlng.

S h e r i f f ,  f ’ liirk p lu r i e l  for  tl ie p* i-ii« 
o f  Hie k i l l in g  iH mi ear ly  liotir tlilH 
m orn ing ,  lint rni’ l Vearg in  w lio  l ia i  
s ta r ted  t*i iliip pia*’*’ to piirreniler.

Mr, Yearglii refu < il to .make a state
ment enil till- iletallp are tinknowii liere.

Justire lloliklMM liap gone to ttio 
scene o f  lim troiiirie io  iioI*i an in 
quest.

IN 111119«OF. «O I NTY
Sllverton Knicrprlp.- .

SInee tin- rains Hi<- eows liaWn’t got 
that far-away look anil,are pnltlng on 
flesh. \

f.'ommlpplttner’s court Is In session 
tills  week  nn*l have  nr*l<'re*I an alec- 
tlon to Hscerluin whe t l ie r  or not w* 
Shalt k i l l  the p ra ir ie  dogs of the 
county.

John C. Karner of Floyd county was 
up through this part of Ihe country 
Monday hunting grass.

IN (iOl.lAD UOt’.NTV 
Goliad «Juard:

Mr. Geo. n. Read sold a car-load of 
ealvea to Mr. J K. flretni o f Victoria 
thi* week. They were shipped yester
day. • ,

Mr. C. B. Lucas, one -of our most 
prominent snd successful atockmen, 
who*« ranch Is at Berclair, was in th# 
city between trains Tuesday. Mr. loicaa 
Is hopeful for the cattle proapects and 
believes that prioee for fat cattle will 
justify, the ralaero.

The A. P. Norman Live Stock Co.
(Incorpomted)

STOCK YARDS, OALVESTON. Corre spondence Solicited. Prompt Retume.
A. 1’. NUIIMAN, He.•’y and Treas. W. f. PEARSON, Salesman, f .  p. NORMAN.

Cresylic v Ointment,
■tandarft fbr **>1^9 If ears. Bara Death M Borwv 

Wuk-ina ani] w ill onre Kwt.

It  liM tg »11 o tlie r  rem ed ie». I t  « o »

P irs t  rrem iu in  a i T exas S la t e  Pa ir,
Held I »  Ball«», IM S .

II will qalokly heal wouuae aad sore* ea asMIe, horaea sad atbaa aalMOl»
Pul up In 4 oa. boltlc*. s  lb„ I lb., t end I  lb. oaia. Ask for »achse'e »re* 
syUo Olatnioet. Taka aoothar. Sold by all druggisU and irooaae

CARBOLIC SOAP CO.,
Manafsaturara M d  ( 

Frownawrh f
• S O  »  n iQ M P B i

C A L I F O R N I A
ONE WAY COLONIST TICKETS OVER, THE

Tourlat Sleeper Every 
Tueeday. Meale Served 
at the World Fantewe 
Santa Fe Eating Houaea.

Oil Burning Engines— Oil 
Sprinkled Track— A Dust- 
leee Ride Aerose the Con
tinent : - : : : :

FOR, ONLY $23.00
AMY SANTA FE AGENT WILL GIVE FULL PARTICULARS. 

W. 8. KEENAN, Q. P. A., QALVES'YON, TEXAS.

' t r
MAIL ORDERS A SPECIALTY.

H. J. JUSTIN, the cel
ebrated Cow-Boy Boot 
Maker. A postal card 
will bring you a self- 
measuring order sys
tem bf the "beet” 
Cowboy boot made In 
the west.

J.K. Caraway ®  Son
Lubbock, Texas.

SUCCESSFUL AND
P K A C n C A L  SPEYSB8

Operation performed on animal's eldSw 
Refer by permission to A. B. Robertson, 
Coiorsdo, Texas; Winfield Scott. Port 
Worth, Texas; Cowden Bros., Mldlhttd, 
'Texas, and -any ofhsrs for whom we 
hare dons work.
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ftcrordlnw to tho co«t

rtf tlie cattle on the hoof; of courae, 
toneiderinff the prices obtainable for 
other products from the carcass

Fais have been low on account the carcass Is 29 per cent, or 168
the oleomargarine law and some of the 
other by-products Imve also been lower 
on account of general conditions.

•'Tlie price of beef for the first three 
months of this year has been some
what lower than the correspondln;^ 
Itoriod of 1902.

“There Is no aitreement between the 
packers for maliitaliiinff prices.

I l l  T r i lK I IN  A H K  I 'O M P K T IT O H »
“That wide ranKe In vnluc.s between 

the price of cattle on tiie hoof and 
meat purchased by the coiiKumer Is ac
counted for In the proflt-H made by the 
retail denier In meat." said Tharles W. 
Maker, secretary of Iho (*lilcaKO lAve 
rttoek ExchauKe, under wliose Hupe*-- 
Vision all inapoctiMJ meat «lisposed of 
by the cxchanKe ia sold for the benefit 
of the owners. “The consumer of meat 
in Chicafiro «rets his meat from the re
tail dealer,“ said Mr. Maker, “and that 
dealer Isn't KoInR to pay the packers 
an excessive price if be can buy It 
cheaper elsewhere. Tie can buy elso- 
where, but no cheaper. There are fl\*e 
or six slauffliter liouHes In Ctilcaffo with 
a capacity of n.OOO cattle a week, that 
are owned by but<‘hers w)io buy and 
seM in competition with the prent 
I»ackiriR houses. Their product Is sold 
in the city nlmost entlrfdy, because 
• liry liiivr not tlie shlf*pin<? facilities 
for transporlifiK ami presrrvlnp their 
mentii that are at the cornmiuid of tlio 
paekers. Tliese butchers are now 
s«*lllnp meat In the enreash to the re
tail butchers or dealers from whom 
the consumers l»uy at 7 or H cents n

I ' l lE H K  IS T I U ' S T ______
The beef prodiuers of 'I'exas and tlie 

entire Southwest- will la* much Krati> 
fled to learn definitely that th(U*e Is no 
beef trust. It Is true there has been a 
llnRerinp suMpIclon in existence that 
there was ancli an octi»r»us <lolnp Imi.hI- 
pess about the market ( ( ‘tilers, and 
tixere has also been tnu( h (‘austic crit
icism of llie men who were believed to 
1)0 nt tlie h(‘ad of tti«* (‘«rmbirmiioii. but 
this now turns out tu be a most rHcv- 
iou.s error. It is s(ali‘d «m no less auth
ority than the packers llieinsolves that 
there l.#iio beef iriist. and they o i i r Ii I 
to know. They have admitted Dial
thcro WHS a KPntIcinfirM ugru.-m. i i : , ,ii.' markot. nii.I lljuif' la no monopoly
but when you dignify 11 with the liuralv|jH„. ,,, n , t o . .
term of trust, tliey Just simply don’t 
know unythintt about II. Tliey ’̂ stalo 
that the hlRh prlei*s charRcd by thj 
retail butchers to thu con.‘<iiin(‘r.s ar«̂  
only on the cholc<‘ cuts of meat, ntid 
It is only (he ( oiisutnei s own demand 
for ttiat product and their conipetiliou 

—In buyinpr it that heeii)4 up the prt<‘C. 
Inother words, it is the porterhouse ap
petite that has (*:iused the deprecia
tion In cattle values, through falllfiR 
off In the demand for the roimh meal, 
as the least de.Himble j)ortl<iii of the 
carcass is dciiomiimted. This pr^^utsl- 
tlon Is weak cnmmh to require n 
crutch to enable it to navlsrnle. bpl It 
serves to show the desperate straits to 
which Itic packer.M are beliiR redmo'd 
for Justification In the llKht of ttie 
flKht that is beiiiR made by the pro
ducer for relief, and the investlKalioit 
that Is belnR conducted by Mu* f«Mb*raI 
fiTovernment. 'I’ln* following preseiila- 
tlon (»f the packers' side of lh(‘ (*ontro- 
versy only serve.s to exhibit its own 
weakness:
D K M  \ M »  M \KKS M lO i r p :  ( I 'l'S I IIUII

From Edward F. Swift of Swift \ 
..Company, the folbiwIhR stalem**nl.s 
^ ^ r e  olieittMl in answer to iiniuirles 

BURRCstod by the ((>m|>biints of farm
ers who say llo'y arc belnR victimised 
by ;the buyers for the |>a<‘kers. and by 
houseliolders. wlio maintain that lli.* 
retail pulcbors politely roll tbem,

“The criticism (*f tb«* secretary of apr- 
riculture conecrnitiR tlio price of beef 
was fonnded on the* prli'o c»f eerlalu

MUind, boiiRht on the open market in 
comt)etltl(tn with the buyers from the 
paekinR bon. ês. TJie' ê butchers kill 
the stock, sell at seven cents a poun 1 
and do nnt m.iki  ̂ more tli.ai |i a head, 
which Is certainly a low profit for 
lli(*m, ronsblcriiiR tin» risk they lake. 
Of that meat bouRbt from the small 
biilelM*rs Ilio retiiilcr sells the elndca 
cults for from 20 to 22 cents a ¡»oiind. 
The less cb'slraldc* portions of the anl- 
mnl commund a miieii lowc*r price, >f 
course.

I ’ f l O F i r  O F  A N IM jM O  A M B A T .
“Take* an example of a kIurIcí nni- 

mal as an illustration of the profits 
made by the retailer wiio buys (lio 
c'arcass at 7 cents a pound from ttio 
,paekc*r. 'I’he proportionate am+wntn 
of tb(* various parts of tlic* carcass and 
the r(‘tall prlKs at present cbarRed in 
('iiir‘aRo to the ('onsiimc'r arc about 
as follows:

“Ten i»er cent ribs, sold nt 18 cents 
pc>r jioii nd.

"Seventc'cn per rent loin, sold at 20 
to 2.*! cents a ponmi.

"Twenly-Hix per cent el||ick (ronph 
nH*Ht> sob! at 10 ec*nts |)er\ound.

“Tblrtc'en per ec»nt plate (ends of 
rl1)s>, sold at 10 (‘eats per pound.

“n*lm‘c‘ per c(*nt î m*t. sold at 4 cents 
per pound.

"'riiree pc*r cent flank, sold at 7 c*entH 
l»('r tioiimj.

"Tliree |»c*r cent shank, sold at 5 
cents per pound.

"Twc'iily-fivc* per ec*n( round, sold at 
12 .cents per pound.

“ 'J’liCHc* price's can be* veuified by In- 
unlry in nimo.st any nelRhi)orhc»cid l»i 
t'blcaRo, If the piK'klnR bonse.s were 
cbarKlnR II or 12 cc*nls n pound for 
eiiltliiAC uj) thc^^(*at tb(̂  retail dc*a1(*rs 
would stay away from them and the 
small biilcber would be ninniiiR bis 
)>bint niRht and day to k(*ep even with 
Ills trade. Anybody ran buy cattle lui

witli th0 price î f livs animals and is 
not arbitrarily fixed by the packers. 
If It were so nXecT tbst would be a 
«rent opportunity/f<»r the sinalt Imtch- 
cT. who iicny has to be saU.sfied wilti 
a profit of $1 or not more than $l.r.O 
an uimal.“_______ ______

I.OWH o l ’ t i i i  m F4.\tm  t o o

'I'lint the IiIrIi prlc'os on mc*al.s are 
only on the' choice cul.s in the conten- 
tbm also of liOiiis Pfac‘p̂ cr, Ilio senior 
member of the firm of IjouI.h Pfaeixer 
Ä Po. batchers, who sc'll both to the 
trade* and to the consuiner.

‘■'riie Rciu'ral publie does not consid
er 11ml the whole nnlnial l.s not made 
up of those choice parts that are sell- 
InR now HO hiRli ns to make (’omplaints 
from the* c'onsnmc'rs who dc*mand 
them.“ said Mr. I ’faclzcir. ‘‘h'he roiiRb 
meat or less dc‘sirab|(> parts are sell- 
liiR low. ( *onsc»<tueiit ly those whicli 
arc* most In dcmiand must be sold at i  
IiIk Ii price In order to niake any i>roflt 
at all for the dealer. At r»resent the 
prnftt Is -very jimnn both In Uie wbo1e- 
snle and the retail dcnlc*r on the beef 
as H whole. Most of the retailers .buy 
•mly loins and ribs, be4*aii.*<e they can’ t 
sell rouRh tm*al. Ours Is both a 
wholesale and a retail business. Wo 
kill moslly fine' ycarliuRS, bc'caii.se we 
can’t dispose of tlie lu'Hvy cattle. Only 
about 26 to 2S per e(*nt of primo ment 
is in n bullock. The ('onsumer as a 
rule» does not nndc*rstand tills. Even 
when tile price per pound on this 

cholpo rul.s mill ni>l i>n tho (■•■m hs.s Vih 1 ns It Is now It 
a whole. Further the vnlue of live r«t- i '’o"' «'  nnywlivie near paying ns 
tie has been .lepret latr.I, nwing to the ! ¡'''.V.''"'“  " " " "n l  nmt the cost of

at t centi a pound whieh la $41 for 
thè carcass.
I*RIME l'.VHTfl OhrI.Y 2N I*KI{ i'ENT. 

A high estimata for prima parta of

pftunda. Hay the retailer receives an 
average of IR cents a pound for the 
prime parts, or $80.24, leaving the re
mainder of hla 600 pounds to sell at the 
Ipw prices brought by rough meat. 
A butcher must be very economical 
with hla rough ipeat o f  ha w ill loae 
money, when what we call “plate” 
brings only 8 cents per pound and 
“ rounda” and "chucks” are selling at 
12 cents. Out of this rough meat, you 
see, the retail dealer has to pay yls 
rent, hla clerks, his wagon expenses 
and all his help. I f  he could get more 
for his rough meat he could afford to 
take o ff from 4 to $ cents fjrom Ills 
choice cuts. At oiiy killing house, en 
Emerald avenue, we kill ae high as 
100 young animals a day. I consider 
the l>eef riuallty of the animal for the 
flnst three months of this year as be
ing Inferior to what was marketed 
during the first three months of last 
year. I attribute it to poorer com that 
the animals are bing fed on this sea
son than was fed last yeifr. The aver
age cost of beef In the carcass during 
tlie early part of 1902 was much higher 
than It Is now, and the rdtall dealer 
made no money, even from the hotel 
trade.”

TItOl'IlI.EH OF TEXAS STOiKMEX
We are Indebted to tlie Texas Btook- 

mati-Journal for an apparently very 
comjilete report of the proceedings of 
the interstate commerce hearing In tho 
case of the Texas Cattle Raisers Asso- 
clatlon versus the M. K. .fc T Railway.

Tho sheepmen south of hers have fared 
even worse, having had to kill ths 
lambs to save the ewes. It Is too early 
ta make an estimate as to what the 
lamb loss Is, hut when one locality 
reports 10.000 lambs killed one can 
make some kind of an estimate of 
what the loss In lumhs alone will 
amount to throughout the whole south
west.

Cattle liavo been moved north to pas
tures from Texas, coming north over 
the I’ecos Valley line. Home days the 
line has hod about all It could handle 
From this place only a few trainloads 
have been taken out. Buyers have been 
here for some time and negotiations 
are still In progress. Only one sale of 
1200 was reported up to yesterday. 
It seems some of the buyers have tho 
Idea that Eddy county stockmen are In 
as bad shape as the stockmen beyond 
ths Rio Grande, and some expect to 
get cattle ut any -price. Rain having 
come, it is likely that no further at
tempt will be made at buying any stuff 
at less than reasonable market values.

le.Hsened dcond for <vloo olh cimseil by 
adverse logl.shilion.

"There Is not a wide range of v.ilnes 
between cattle on the hoof and prices 
of beef to the coiisunier, except to the 
people who want tho prime fniicy «•nts. 
which are only 10 per cent of the bul
lock. These people buy porterhouse 
steak and prime rth roast. This, of 
course, makes a good market for these | 
cuts. The market on the other, or 
rougher ruts Is low, on accutint of no 
one wanting to buy them.

“The average cost of beef cattle for 
the first part of this year and first 
part of last year was practically the 
aame.

“The quality of tho hoef markete*! 
this year has been ahout-the same as 
test year.

“ ( ’ rices of beef sold to retailors In 
Chicago and to reliillerR In other cities 
have reduced proportionately with re-, 
duced cost’ of cattle.

The prices of dressed beef In the 
carcass average about $0.8608 a hund- 
rsd lower for the first three ihonOia of 
lt04 than for the first thre^ months 
o f 1902. The nverage sellln(f%rlce for 
drMsed beef for the first three' months 
o f 1902 on this market was $7.20 per 
100 pounds and for the same period of 
this year $6.34 per 100 pounds.

“There Is, so far as Swift A- Com
pany are concerned, no agreement of 
any kind whatsoever with any other 
packers to fix the price of beef.” 
MORRIS BLAMES OI.KOMARG\HI\E 

1,AW.
From Nelson Morris A Co. the fo l

lowing statement was made;
“ As to the rhilmed wide range of 

values between the price of cattle on 
the hoof and the price consumers Knve 
been paying for beef, we believe this 
wide range Is applicable only to the 
finer eats, which are a small portion of 
the beef In a carcass and the result of 

'the Ipcreased demands by the consum
er for ths choicest ruts.

“The average cost of beef cattle for 
■ ' the first thfce monthsjsf 1904 have 

been about ths same as for the same 
parted of 190$ and the Jbeef making 
guatlty has been about as good.

“Our prices tor dressed beef have

killing. 1'he sale of the roOgli meat, 
whh'h hs little In demand and which 
sells low, muH* make up the d iffer
ence and make the profit If there Is to 
he any. For illustration, take u 600- 
pomid bullock that we sell to tho trade

WHAT THE KING EATS

What’s Fit for Him.
A MasH. lady who has boon through 

the iiiill with the trials of the usual 
housekeeper and mother ndates an 
IntereHUng incident that occurred not 
long ago. She says:

"I ean with all truthfulness say that 
OrapeNuts is the most beneficial of 
all cereal tokla In my family, young 
as well as old. It Is food and medi
cine both do us, A few mornings ago 
at breakfast my little boy said:

“ Mama, d($es tho King eat Orape 
Nuts every morning.’ — f

“ I smiled and told him I yild not 
know, but that I thought Orape-Nuts 
Certainly made a delicious dish, fit 
for al King. (It’s a fart that the King 
of England and the (jerman Kmperor 
both eat Orape-Nuts).

‘‘1 find that by the conslant use of 
Orape-Nuts not only as a morning 
cereal hut also in puddings, salads, etc. 
made after the delicious recipes found 
In the little book In each package. It 
Is proving to he a great nerve food 
for me, besides having roniplotely 
cured a long standing rase of Indiges 
Hon." Name given by I’ostum Co., 
Mattie Creek. Mich.
* There is no doubt Orape-Nuts is 

the most scientific food in the world.
Ten days 'trial of this proper food 

In place of lmpro|>er food will show in 
steady, stronger nerves, sharper brain 
and the imwer to "go” longer and flip 
ther and accomplish more. There’s 
a reason.

Ig>ok in each pkg. for the fam one lit 
tie book, "The Ho4id to Weltvllle."

The first thing that strikes us in 
reading the report of this three days' 
hesring is the similarity o f their rom- 
philiits and those made by tho Corn 
Belt Meat I’ roducers’ Association In 
tliclr conference with the general o ffi
cers of the railroads leading Into Chl- 
oitgo. There Is. of course, the com
plaint of the, refusal of the return pass, 
now happlly^emedled oast of the Mis
sissippi river, and on some roads we.4t 
of it, but the main . emphasis Is put 
upon the lack of competition for the 
last two or throe years, the increased 
length of time required to reach the 
market, and the greater shrink, which 
one of the witnesses estimate at from 
twenty-five to thirty pounds per head 
per day. Hpeolal emphasis Is laid upon 
tho fact that the tonnage system has 
heon In vogue theae years and that the 
rattle trains are, therefore, loaded up 
with dead freight such as coal, rail
road ties, etc., etc.

Perhaps an explanation Is due as to 
what Is meant by tho tonnage sys
tem. In recent years railroads have 
hern Improving their roadbeds, using 
heavier rails, heavier Incomottves, and 
hauling larger trains, the object being 
to -Htijve the largest possible amount 
t)f freight with an engine of given 
power. Engines are rated by the de
partment which has charge of the 
moving of freight nt so many tons 
and every effor.t Is made to get the 
grcalest possIhlA amount of work'out 
<if eaoh engine, thus reducing the 
amount of coni necessary for handling 
a Ion of freight nnd decreasing the 
amount of labor required to move it.

No sensible man objects to thl.n 
movement when spnlled to dead 
freight. It Is for the interest of the 
piilillo gonornlly that dead freight bo 
moved at the minimum of expense to 
the railroads. As we have, however, 
pointed out. this tonnage system will 
not apply to perhshahlo goods such is 
live stork for the reason that heavier 
trains require a slower rate of speed 
a greater length of time on the road. 
.Thd a corresponding giisater shrinkage 
of the anlmsls. Hence, the rnllronds 
are keeping up steam praetlcnlly bj- 
liurnlng tho live stock which they are 
transporting. It Is true that the live 
stork are not burned In the locomotives 
l>nt-tlielr heat during this time Is kept 
up by eomhirstlon as It always Is. nnd 
the longer the time on the road be
yond that neeessnr.v for the cattle to 
liecome hungry and fill, the greater the 
amount of shrink nnd the higher the 
freight the slvlpper Is thus Indlrertly 
obliged to pay.

Hearrely n witness ws.s on tho stlTlid 
tbese fbrep days wbo did not complain 

Igrenlly of this “dead freight” and the 
biH.ses enitio men are suffering be- 
r.aiise the railroads are trying to move 
traffic nt the lowest possible expense 
per ton iier mile, regardlesd of whether 
it Is dead freight or llvq fVelght. The 
hearing was -not completed but will oe 
resinned ln_Si. I-ouls on the 6th Inst.. 
when we arc promised the railroad 
side of the ciuestlon. The facts of 
heavier shrink, slower haul, and no 
rompetltlon are practlenlly admitted 
They have promised to Justify this 
poor service and Increased expense on 
the ground of the Increased cost of 
condiietlng a railroad In recent years.. 
— Wallace's Farmer.

The railroai^ were absolutely un
able to answer thy argument put up »>y 
the witnesses for the Cattle Raisers’ 
Association. They mado a bluff st do
ing so. hut they eoiild not make their 
line of argument stick and hnd to ask 
for more time In whlrh to prepare their 
side of the esse.. It Is expected they 
will make the best showing possllde nt 
the Ht. Isniis hesring next month, but 
the general Impression is that they 
have hold of the hot end of the pokee 
nnd will he greatly relieved when they 
ran turn It loose.

Cattlemen of the southwest have 
borne patiently with the railroads un
til the situation has narrowed down 
to the point where they feel .thelz_Jtary 
existence Is nt stake, nnd from now 
on they nre going to stand np manfully 
for their rights and have them, or 
know the reason why.

NEW MEXICO CONniTIONS
The followLug report from CarlslMid 

shows conditions In Eastern New Mex
ico to be far from reassuring;

Rain fell yesterday In this part of 
the Pecos valley. It enmo In shdwers 
nnd was light except hsre and there. 
Rain also foB n$ Pepos, Texas, nnd at 
Roswell, New\MexleO. Indications are 
favonible for more ruin, as weather 
conditions ar^ more like the normiil 
for this time of year thgn, they have 
been up to tlte Inst few\ days. Grass 
will come quickly, even with but Ilt- 
tlh rain, and stock will ^oon be out 
of\ danger of starvation.

Reports appearing In the papers 
from time to time have not been over
drawn aa regards conditions of stock 
In many places In the southwest. This 
corner of New Mexico has fared bet
ter In many respects than any other 
section. It has been dry only one good 
rain In twenty months; water hss l>een 
ararce nnd grass for some time seem 
Ingly all eaten. In spite of this cat
tle have kept alive. Stockmen of Eddy 
ooiinly still say the winter loss Is Ies.» 
than two years ago. Tho writer has 
mtu—many eiiwmeii and a few sheep
men the last few da}-s. They alh say 
that no rattle have been lost to speak 
of and that the storlea told about the 
“skinning gangs" are not true as far as 
Eddy county la eoncamed.

The ebeepmen, on the other Kau<1. 
hare fared worse. The lamb crop will 
hardly reach 16 per cept, except where 
-|g«ibing was done on alfalfa paatuee.

Altl/.OVA rONDITIONM
The Arizona Range News gives the 

following report of the situation In 
that territory:

A gentlenuin from Nebraska has 
written the Norton-Morgan Commercial 
company of this place under date of 
March 6th as follows:

“ I understand your cattlemen aro 
having a hard time of It with dry 
weather. I ran save some of their cat
tle If they will ship them here. I can 
spare one of my pastures this season. 
It Is well watered and has good feed 
In It; grass now green. It will carry 
2600 head nicely nnd I will pasture 
that many until November 1st for $1.60 
per bead, nnd furnish jilenty of salt, 
also money on the cattle to pay freight 
charges. If desired. This is a good 
opportunity for the ratiehmen In your 
section to ship out some of thcli* old, 
weak cows that wlil not go through 
the dry spell. It does not make any 
difference how old they nre. They will 
get In shape to net good fnoney. Thpi 
beats letting them die on the rnnge.”k

Hinee the a b o ^  was written the 
out look Is not quite us bad as It wan 
a week ago. Nearly nil sections of 
Arizona bave had more or less -rain. 
In some places tjuu:« has been enough 
moisture fall to assure grass for the 
season. Of course there will be more 
or less loss to come yet till grass gets 
started, and It will probably be a Judi
cious move for eertnin parties to ship 
to eastern pastures, csperhiHy old. 
weak cows.

It has been estimated that $4 per 
head would rover the frjelght charges. 
Figuring on a ba^s that an animai 
In worth $15 this would save the own
er $11 In ease the animal w.ia pretty 
certain to die. But we forgot to fig 
ure tho pasture bill. This would co,«t 
$1.60 more.

When the animals are turned o ff the 
pasture and on the eastern market 
they should »-ertalnly be worth nt 
least 2 1-2 rents as eanners and
should weigh in tho neighborhood of 
from 700 to 900 pounds—probably bring 
on nn nveriige of $20, Thus saving 
Hie animal anil paying the freight and 
pasture cliiirges,

^  I.ttSSEM I.AST Y E A R
The April Crop Reporter, pulillshed 

by the department of agriculture, Is
sues a stallsHcal bulletin giving con- 
litlon of farm animiils on April 1. 1901. 
together with estimated losses during 
the your ending March 31, 1904, Losses 
re classified uniler two heads, viz: 

Frou^exposurO and from disease.
The total loss on cattle from these 

two rau.ses for the year was 4.4 per 
cent, or 2.6^6,463 head.

Texas was the heaviest loser In num
ber#, though not' In per centnge. Tlie 
per cent of loss was 6.1 and the number 
of head 641,608.

MInnesla lost 1.16,238 head, or 1 per 
cent of (he cattle fn tho state.

Nebraska’s total loss was 117.225 
head, or 3.9 per cent of tho state's 
holdings of cattle.

California lost 110,400 head from all 
eiuises, which was 7.7 per cent of oM 
the cattle In the state.

The heaviest loss In per rentage was 
/WIzona, with 11.7 per cent, or 67,367 
head. Florida was next with 1$.5 per 
cent or 63,911, luid North Dllkota Ma» 
third with n per centnge of 9.8, or 
76,456 head.

Illinois lost 61,681 head, or only 3.8 
per cent. Wisconsin 48.425, or 2 per̂  
cent, Missouri lost 72,020. or 3.6 per 
cent.

In Illinois. Nebraska, Wyoming. Col
orado, Titnh and several of the states 
that are not known ns cattle producers, 
on anything but a small scale, the con 
ditlon of cattle was reported at 98 per 
cent, this being the highest figure 
given, while Ttnh at 72 Is the lowest.

The principal cattle feeding states 
stand, ns to condition: Illinois, 98 per 
rent; Town. 93: Missouri. 92; Kansas, 
94; Nebraska. 98; Wisconsin, 95: In
diana, 93; Ohio, 94.

General condlllnn for all the states 
and territories Is 91,2. but for the eight 
rattle feeding slates named nhovo the 
average condition Is 94.5 per cent.

W. Hunt and th* englnssr. Bro. Hunt 
Is an az-nawspap«r man, but now u 
full fledged Methodist preacher, and 1 
want to state nn glegant Christian 
gentleman. I certainly enjoyed hU 
company during the forty mile drive. 
The engineer haa a French harp, Bro. 
Hunt la an expert on, a harp and W. 
P. Htewart of Jacksboro can get more 
mualc out of a harp than any two men 
In all Texas. We arrived In Lubbock 
Jost as the bell was (ailing for supper.
I had no dinner, no eating station on 
the line, and I felt like I could eat a 
sow and pigir and part of the fence 
rails around them. I had learned that 
Bro. Penney, the hc/tel man was an 
old Confederate veteran. Supper be
ing over, he said “Please register.” 
Said I, " I don’t care to let people know 
who I am and where I am from, as 1 
was with General Hherman through 
Georgia.”  He turned red clean behind 
the ears and said “ You look and eat 
like one of those thieving Yankees that 
stole everything we had left In | 
Georgia.” I soon got Into my room and j 
locked the door. Some of my friends 
who knew him explained to him tha> 
night who I was. Next morning he 
was cooled off somewhat, but said to 
me, “ T have a notion to lick you yet 
for lying to me." It will not do to 
monkey with those old Confederate 
goober-grabblers too mucii.

A number of my old friends here 
gave me a hearty greeting and I made 
many now acquaintances w'tio donated 
to the suiiport o/ Poole snd the Stock- 
man-Joiiriml, among them P. K. Brown, 
M, G. Abernathy, a real estate man, 
always ready to sell you a tract of 
land and give any Information nn that-' 
line. W. D. Benson, a bright young law
yer. nnd for a consideration Is ever 
ready to g lve^egal advice; Geo. C. 
Wolffarth, W. S. Boles, R. M. Clayton. 
AA'. A. Carlisle, J./R. Shackelford. Geo. 
M. Boles, C. F. sAibbs, J. W. WInri 

J. Jacl^on, AV. R.

Lemond, J. H. Heed, B. F. Thomas, M. 
J. Ewalt, T. Ia Afaunghn and W. Glover 
reeponded with the cash. Early Sat
urday morning Major M. J. Ewalt call
ed at the hotel for pie, driving one of 
Hale county's fast steppers alfd la 
thirty minutes we were at his beauti
ful ranch, three miles out. This ranch 
consists of ten sections of as fine land 
as a crow ever flew  over, divided Into 
fbur pastures with windmills In each 
pasture, water in endless quantities, 
two hundred acres In cultivation. The 
major Is breeding and raising the Red 
Polled cattle, has 125 head registered 
cows and heifers and 16 bulls. He 
handles nothing but pure bred cattle 
and blood will tell. Nothing on that 
ranch but registered, first-class cattle.

Now, Mr. Editor, you may think this 
is a big, long letter, but you must re
member this is a big country I'm In 
out here. I ’ll quit. C. C. POOLE. "

Plalnvlew, Texas.

PAIGE  SHIPS FIRST
LOAD OJp POTATOES
• ------

AUSTIN, Texas, May 2ih—Stab'.ey Wat
son, Industrial agent of the Houston and 
Texas Central Railroad, was a few hours 
In Austin yesterday. He was up from 
points on the Austin brunch of the Cen
tral east of here, where he had been as- 
sletlng the farmers in handling Irish po
tatoes and other truck. ''

The first load of potatoes ever shlppnCl 
from Paige will be shipped within the 
next few days, and Mr. AVataon went to 
that place last night to instruct the ship
pers In the art of loading them.

The first step in preparing such ship
ments, Mr. AA’atson says, is to classify 
nnd grade, then the use of the right kind 
of sacks, with the proper weight. The 
most Important thing, however. Is to place 
them In the car ̂ i^operlje. This must bo 

K. I done in such a way as to preserve proper
ventilation, in order to insure them to 
reach their destination In good condition.

Y. I.,ee, 8. J. JaeWfcon, W. R. Adams,
Judge J. R. McGee, who by tho way Is 
a first class lawyer, and every ready to 
help yon out of trouble provided you | Australia has no orphan asylums. Ev- 
put lip the stuff; J. B. Mobley, a realipry child who Is not supported by parents 
estate man. who can sell you cheap '

POOI.E ON TIIE  Pl.AINS.
Editor Stockman-Journal.

I met my old friend Mart E. Merrill 
at Hale Center by nppiilnhniont, aft«.- 
working what few stockmen I found 
In town we drove to his ranch 13 miles 
south, n beantlful country, the land 
rich and fertile, the soil Is from 4 to 
10 feet deep, underlaid with decom
posed lime stone or rod clay. I h(id 
not met Mr. and Mrs. Merrill In sev
eral years and knowing they were old 
Missourians and having feasted nt 
their table many times In by-gone 
years. I had been preparing myself for 
this special occasion several days. To 
say that I enjoyed my stay here of 
four days Is putting It mildly. Th»,v- 
have one of the nicest homes and 
ra^che^ nn the plains. He has nine 
SAptInna anil something over three 
hundre<( well bred cattle. ' He has been 
raising registered Hereford bulls sev
eral years and there 1s nothing hut 
white faces on\thls ran<lh. One of the 
finest orchards' lieriA I have scon <n 
years. A good part ■ of his trees are 
ten years old nnd he has fourteen 
hundred apple trees nnd about eight 
hundred plum, elierry, pear, apricot, 
geuch and orniimcnfal trees nnd hss 
hundreds of bushels of fruit each year 
and has something like sp acre nnd a 
half of grapes. T pause right here to 
remark that 1 found two liarrels o f 
something down In hla cellar (well It 
Was no^ water! but we drew It out 
In a pitcher. It was produced on those 
grape vines. AA'hlle there I feasted on 
cream nnd peMclies„,^iit hens, wlbl 
ducks and country hams. Mrs. Mer
rill Is an expert In ranntng fruit and 
Merrill knows Just bow to ptit up 
good hams, raises all hts baron and 
lard. Has 160 acres In cultivation and 
raises a world of nit kinds of feed, kaf
fir corn, dwarf mllo maize, cane nnd 
millet grows to perf«*ctlon In this eoiin- 
try. Haying adieu to Mrs. Merrill nnd 
that beautiful rnneh. Merrill nnd 1 
took a sent behind n spanking good 
team and In an hour and a half were In 
Hal# Center. Holy Mrtses. hut the wind 
did blow A big rain fell hjre thet 
flight. T again boarded the stage here 
for LMbboek, n* one aboard except J.

lands on short or long time; Joe Pow
ell, J. n. Green, an old Confederate who 
sells all kinds of grain and hay In 
Liihboek; P. H. Penney, 8. B. Harris, 
and last hut not least, J. J. Dillard. He 
too Is in the real estate business and 
will be glad to furnish all correspond
ents Information of lands in Lubbock 
county. All. the above gentlemen have 
my good wishes for the liberal dona
tions. Tliere Is one other land and real 
estate firm here. My memmory is not 
very good and unless I  gst their name 
on my little donation book I can’ t re
member them, see?

I had the pleasure of spending-^ffe 
night -with my old friends. Mr. and 
Mrs. R. M. (or Rube) Clayton. I  en
joyed my stay there very much. They 
have an Interesting family of children, 
nine in all. That Is a good start any
way, nnd Mrs. Clayton Ista fine cook, 
yes; the beef served was extra fat and 
Juicy. I did not quiz Rube toovplose 
as to where he got it. I have been on 
many cow hunts with him a long time 
ago when there was no wire fences 
and we made it a rule not eat any 
but the fattest In the land. He nnd̂  1 
gave the same mark, that Is fat In one 
ear and good to eat in the other.

Gn Wednesday afternoon In company 
1th three other gentlemen. I will hotf 

«a ll their names, a l they might object 
to being caught out in my company, 
yet I think It an honor to them, we 
drove to the country.^ The first place 
we halted was at Qeo. M. Boles, four 
ttllles out. He has a beautiful little 
ranch nnd home, well Improved, good 
orchard, barn, aheOs and dipping vat; 
Is using registered Hereford bulls with 
shorthorn cows, which he maintains 
make the heat feeding steers. His herd 
is a splendid animal, perfect In shape, 
color and size, one among the best 
animals In this country. Our next stop 
was at R. C. (or Rolla) Rums. This 
ranch haa all the modern Improve
ments. fine residence, several hundred 
fruit trees, consisting* of apples, pears, 
plums, peaches and a fine lot of grapes. 
He has a mill attached tp an 18-foot 
wind mill with which ha grinds all hU 
feed for stock. This Is one of the best 
arranged ranches I have visited on the 
plains. His herd bull, Columbus the 
12th, Reg. No. 86,695 Is head of the 
herd. Columbus Is half brother to the 
world renowned Dale, which aold for 
ton thousand dollars. Dale was bred, 
raised and aold by Clem Graves of 
Bunkerhlll. Ind.

Columbus tlie 12th Is, In my opinion, 
one of the heut Hereford hulls In nil 
Texas. Perfect In every respect. Is 
four yenr.s old and tips the beam at 
twenty-two liiindred pounds. Rolla has 
125 head of registered Hereford cows 
and heifers equal to any In Texas. Ho. 
raises all his feed that he uses, lives 
nt home and hoards nt the same place. 
Near hla residence I saw a dirt tank 
200 feet long by 50 feet wide nnd five 
feet deep. The banks nre sodded with 
■Bermuda grass. Ho has this tank well 
stocked with bas.M, perch and cat fish. 
On our way hack, five miles out from 
town, we passed AV. R. Dickinson’s 
ranch. He. too, has a beautiful home 
and ranch. Several hundred fruit tree.i. 
vineyard, etc., well Improved. He was 
not nt home nnd I failed' to get to 
levy the required tax on him. I noticed 
some tine Hereford cattle In his pas
ture.

AA'hlle In Lubbock T was shown some 
fine samples of cotton grown near 
town. J. AY. Peeler, 13 miles west of 
too'n, planted ten acres to cotton last 
year and gathered seven bslès from 
the ten acres. S. S. Rusk, eight miles 
northeast of town, planted 45 acres of 
cotton last season and gathered seven
teen bales. Only one IJJtht rain tell on 
It after It came up. This was raised on 
five dollar land and netted the landlord 
or owner of the land six dollars and 
fifty  rents per acre. That squnds like / 
a good cotton country to me. The laud | 
Is rjch and fertile, water la obtained i 
at ^fom 50 to 80 feet and as good ns 
aiiy\ mortal man ever tasted. This land | 
Is selling at from three to flv* dollars 
per aere. AH this \country needs Is 
more rainfall and a fallrnad. Lubbock 
is I25«mlles from a railroad. Before 
leaving Lubbock I  had the pleasure of 
taking supper and spending a pleasant 
evening with my friends. Capt. and I 
Mrs. C. AY. Holt. It always gives me j 
pleasure to meet, my friends and M- I 
peclally to sample their good grub, j 
Mrs. Holt Is a very pretty woman and 
the captain Is an eirgaat gentleman 
snd I would like to say handsome, but 
T can't do so. A'ou know In writing a 
communication for the Stockman-Jour
nal T want to confine myself to the 
truth;

Before leaving Lubbock In company 
with Bro, CTayton I visited the school, 
140 pupils In attendance. Those bo;^ 
and girls are the pictares of health. 
Profe>sor R. R. Holland, principal, Mrs. 
Holland, assistant, and Mrs.* Maggie 
Arnette, second assistant. Professor 
Holland certainly understanda hts busi
ness. has a gift of Instructing hla 
classes that few educatera have, and 
hts assistants are up to date teachers. 
The people of this town oaight to be 
proud of their school.

Again T hoarded the stage for Ha$e 
Center. AA'e arrived, there at 2 and 
at once eommenced to eoileet the re
quired ^mooNt from the boys. H. W.

becomes a ward of the state, and Is paid 
a pensluii for support and placed In a 
private family where buard and clothes 
ary provided until the fourteenth birth
day.

MORE TROUBLES FOR —v 
RAILROAD COMMISSION

Santa Fe territory and dhide with tho 
Gulf and lutexetate.

An order was received Here today by the 
local agent of the Santa Fe ^forming 
him not tô  accept freight front QatVOston 
to Santa Fe territory ualees the focal ralO 
from Beaumont to i>olnt of destlnatioa 
was paid. _

The commission will gat another tussle 
at the matter.

•Free Saddle
Cental, logue

The beautiful 150- 
page illustrated price 
list of the S. C. Gallup 
Saddlery Co., showing 
their Original Pueblo, 
Qallup Baddies, can be 
had for the asking. It 
Is the finest saddle cat'^' 
alog Issued In America. 
Scores of Illustration.^ 
from photnghaps of the 
1904 styles of the Stan
dard for a Third of a 
Century Saddle. You 
can buy from this cat
alog with as much sat
isfaction us if you had 
the goods before you.

Write today for this 
catalogue, and mention 
this ad. _ A .

BEAUMONT, Texas, May 21.—The San
ta Fe and the Gulf and Interstate have 
not done with their troubles yOt despite 
the fact tha^ the railroad commission has 
ls.s,uod orders, for the Santa Fe to take 
all freight consigned from Galveston to

m e

S.C. CALLUP 
Saddlery Co.
145 West Fourth 8tr««t 
PUEBLO, COLORADO.

H makers^

CARBOLEUM i
Is a safe, economical and fully guaranteed remedy ^  
for Mange, Itch, Lice, Ants, Bedbugs, Roaches, Ticks •  
and Chicken Mites. For Carboleum testimonials •  
and pamphlet on dipping and diseases of live stock, ^  
write ^

W . K . L E W I S .  V .  S . I
StaLte Agent Coloretdo, Texn.s •

•  •  
•>#<>s<<e«>s«I.e<«s«>s<«e*l.*i^s<.s*>s«;>s<.e«:.s<.s<.s<.s<>s.:.s<is«>e4>e^e,>e<.s.>

WRITE FOR. OUR- FREE BOOK f
“ Th 2 Dipping Prbposition ” |

The most comprehensive book ever published on dipping. 
HOAV, WHEN AND WHY TO DIP 

AND HOW TO DESTROY

It tolls

SCAB, MANGE, TICKS, LICE
e etc., with the least expense and trouble. It tells all about parasitic diseases <• 
•J* and ailments of live stock and contains a great deal óf valuaBTé Information ?
•  for stockmen. Copy will be mailed free to those Interested, with a com- J
^  plote sot of plans and cuts for home-made dipping vats, and an Illustrated ^  
,v catalogue of supplies for stookralsers. •
s AV’e also will send a b e a u t if u l  PICTURE, "TheHorae Fair,” free of V
•  charge postpaid to any atockralser Interested In dipping who will tell vs ?

how much stock he owns and what experience. If any  ̂ he has had with dips J
In the past. This picture Is 16x20 Inches In size, suitable for k-amlng,

^  beautifully tinted In colors and nice enough for any iiarlor. i

^ Prescott Chemical Co., 132 Van Burén St., Chicago, 111. f
•  ^ V

S t a e n d s  F o r  I
SWIFT AND CONVENIENT  

J SCHEDULES
/ “ V
'  HIGH GRADE MODERN 

EQUIPMENT
COURTEOUS TREATMENT  

PERFECT DINING AND CAFE 

CAR SERVICE

And Erer3rthinT Necessary to Insure a - ,  

SAFE, SPEEDY A N D ' COMFORTABLE TRIP
For rates, schedules or any information, ASK ANY 
COTTON BELT .JiJAN, or address
A. S. Wagaer,

T. P. A„
Wneo, Texas.

D, M. Morgaa.
T. P. A., '

Ft. Worth, Texas.

J. F. Lsbaae,
G. F. A  P. aTT 

Tyler, Texas.

WORLD'S FAIR RATES
FROM

Dally
Season
Tickets

H O U S T O N ............... $37.85
D ALLAS ...................  30:65
FORT W O R T H ......... 31.05
AM ARILLO  ..........r  36.20'
DALH ART ................ 37.00

Dally
60-day

Tickets
$31.55
25.55
29.90
30.15
30.80

Dally
15-days
Tickets

May 17 A II 
Special 

Coach 
Exoursloni

21.40
24.60
25.10

$16.55
13.40
13.60
15.80
16.20

FURTHEK INFORMATION ON REQUEST.
TIirou|^ B leep ers  to Chicago dally, via Kansas City.
A Circdit tour rate to Colorado this summer. Includlrtg trip to 

World’s Fair, only sllgthly higher than usual round trip rates.
Write us about It.

W . H. FIRTH, G. P. A.,
. - -F O R T  W O R T H ,

T E X A S
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MAY IN THE POUtTBV YARD
May may be considered Just about 

mid-day In the poultry yard. The great 
abundance ot the spring eggs have 
already gone to the market, and the 

..bulk of the eary hatch Is o ff the nest. 
It  to the poultry raisers' busy time— 
the' young chicks must be saved, and 
that requires care and watching. I 
take It for granted that the broods 
were brought o ff the nests in goo^ 
shape, that the mother hens 
carefully searched for lice, y d  

'thoroughly dusted with Insect powder. 
Don’t expect a thrifty brood from a 
lousy hen. Some grease the hens be
neath the wings, and the chicks on top 
o f the head. This treatment is more 
or leas effective, but It should be donei 
with care; it is like wetting the chick 
and that is not a good f^il(Mf to do.

Above all things the young chick 
must have clean, dry quarters, both 
night and day. It Is well to have a 
coop from which the.hen can not es
cape, but from which the young chicks 
may. In sunny days this coop should 
bo placed In a gravelled plot, surround
ed by tender grass. It  Is a treat to 
see the little fellows scratch and work 
among the sand and gravel, and pick 
at the tender grass growing around 
It, and how they hustle back to tlie 
mother hen at the least note of warn
ing. ,

The ear., .eed and feeding of the 
little chicks Is a matter of Importance. 
They should not be fed too soon after 
hatch; let several hours Intervene be- 

een the hatching and the first feed
ing. Hard boiled yolk of egg crumbled 
very fine Is a good first, second or 
third feed. Don't feed too much at a 
time, but feed often. I have found 
not-ing much better than corn bread 
baked dry and crumbled very fine. 
Feed little and often and when you 
feed the chicks feed the mother hen. 
I f  you are feeding corn bread, break 
up the crust and give to her; other
wise have a few grains of corn or other 
coarse feed for the hen. .

Be careful about watering both the

. J Th 
/C hat

^ r y  young chickens have small 
hen and the ehlcks. The practice pf <;raW"r - they ttLnr.af,.n« require'feeding
puttinj^ In the coop a plate o;; saucer 
full of water for the chicks to jump 
into and get wet, or for /the hen to 
step upon and upset. Is a bad vvay to 
do. There are a number of cheap 
watering devices that are very good.

When the chicks are large enough 
for the ben to be released so hs to give 
them free range, there should be plen
ty of shelter to which they may escape 
from the sudden ptorms so frequent 
this time of year. A lack of this has 
cost many a woman many a nice brood 
of chicks.

Now, I have spoken of a single brood 
yet 1 am writing of poultry on the 
farm where dozens of broods are taken 
o ff every yeai-. Bach brood should 
have Its share of attention, and if you 
are not prepared to thus care for them, 
you would beUer limit your output. It 
is a waste to^set a hundred eggs to 
hatch sixty chicks, to raise two dozen 
fowls. The mortality among your 

■ chicks is entirely too great, and proper 
care will reduce It.

- RAISING TURKEYS
The turkey la a great favorite of 

, ArUv I  always like to see turkeys 
farm. I  can think of no pret

tier sight than a drove ot half-grown 
turkeys, chaperoned < by two or three 
or more watchful mother hens, march
ing, all abrent, across a meadow 
Their orders seem to be: ‘Tvet no grass 
hopper escape,” and they obey orders. 
But the turkey is not a pleasant fowl 

. to manage. The wild instinct that 
'  domestication has not bread out of 

them, leads them to wander so far from 
home, and to hide their nests in such 
unsearchable places, that gathering 
their egffs is a tasks^at becomes tire
some before the seaSbn Is over. And 
then the young tiirks are such restless 
little fellows and so sure to get Into 
the wrong phu'e at the wrong time.

I f  Mrs. J. B  Gray’s plan, as she 
gives _lt In the Poultry World, la a suc
cess, that Is, If the fence she describes 
will keep the turkeys In, it goes far 
toward solving the turkey problem. She 
says:

"By having a lot or an enclosure In 
willch 'to confine our turkeys at this 
season all this trouble can be avoided. 
And as this yard, of one-half acre or 
more, enclosed by a four-foot woven 
wire feqce with barbed wire at the 
top. Is to be devoted to turkeys year 
after year It can be made very profi
table and more inviting to turkey na
ture, by planting fruit-trees through 
out It, such as peaches, plums and bes- 
ry butrhes .of all kinds. Barrels fo 
neats can be arranged in quiet nook 
and corners and can-l/e made mori 
natural by putting leaves or stra 
Inside and placing brusli'~m;er tbem„At 
the hens are confined within IBiS lot 
before they commence laying they are 
usually very content. I f  more than one 
hen should take possession of any one 
of these barrels during the laying sea
son, another barrel can be supplied 
and placed beside it when they are 
ready to set. This enclosure Is not 
only an excellent plant for laying and 
incubating, but an ideal place to keep 
young turkeys also. Rain proof coops 
can bo set In convenient places where 
the hon and brood can be kept until 
old enough to turn opt on range. Ii 

"Everything! In the way of feeds, 
such as wheat, oats and corn, should 
be supplfed twice a day with plenty 
of sand and grit and fi^sh water at 
their disposal.*'

TH[ SteRERS 
FI

K«aliatic Pen Picture of Ck>ndi- 

tions in West Texas When 

Pluvius Is No Long

er Doing Business

G A P E S  IN  C H IC K E N S .
It  Is about time for this scourge to 

appear among the young chicks. Of 
course there are many highly com
mended remedies, and no doubt they 
are more or less effective; but preven
tion is better. I f  some one could give 
us a sure .preventive that some one 
would be entitled to knighthood, or at 
leat, to "spurs” In the poultry yard. 
The writer’s family has raised poultry 
on the same farm for nearly twenty- 
five years, andTias never been troubled 
with gapes. About all that we do that

Early chickens require eternal dlll- 
we always keep plenty of lime scat
tered about the poultry yard. . This 
may not prevent the gape germs from 
getting a lodgement, but It is a good 
thing to do anyway.

raise
POVI.TRV NOTES.

Those who raise fruit can 
poultry with it advantageously.

Compel the fowls to hunt for a por
tion of their food.

One advantage of early hatching Is 
that the fowls reach maturity before 
cold weather.

Plump fat broilers are Invariably in 
the demand for' all markets.

In selecting, a setting of eggs get 
them of uniform slzef 
twice a week will often promote laying 
gence and care but no pampering.

It Is not only unwise, but wrong to 
attempt to breed «"fioultry in filthy 
quarters.

Eggs should be gathered dallj* and if 
kept for hatching slmuld be turned 
half over dally. *

It la quite an item In setting hens to 
receive the eggs -from the hens that 
Ijave proven the beat laj'era.
; As a rule during the spring and sum
mer, hen.s that j-oost outside lay les.s 
than those provided with cleanly 
quarter.s.

It Is a good plan to keep In a box 
In one corner of the poultry home a 
supply of pulverized bone.

The drouth sufferer Is a type of hu
manity peculiar to the so-called arid re
gions of the great southwest. He is here 
and here to stay. He Is hi ail lines of 
bsmtneas. all call Inga and trades. He Is 
always talking about better countriss and 
more Congenial climes than this, yet he 

ysuys and suffers on. His wheat heads 
two taehes from tbo ground. His 

OBltle gsé tos poor f ir  market and the 
water hi Ms tanks aag Ms elstsm Mays 

ret hs stays and soarrs on. Hto

frequently.
As a rule fowls which feather and 

mature early a’re good egg producers, 
are good mothers and of attractive ap
pearance.

Select carefully the eggs you desire 
to hatch from your breeding hens, re
ject the' abnormally large or pointed 
ones, observe which hens are the best 
layers and use from them, as .such 
tmits are herlditary.

Young goslins should not he permit
ted to use a pond until they are at 
least a month old.

Eeeding broken oil cake to fowls 
twice a week will often promte laying 
when other foods fall to give good 
results.

Never breed from a crooked breasted 
or deformed bird, no matter how per
fect In plumage or stand out points.

The guinea fowl lays eggs of fin.i 
flavor, and lays early In summer and 
lots In the fall, while their flesh Is 
verj' savory.

A farmer who Is successful in cater
ing to the market is generally success
ful with the raising of chickens .and 
studies to produce profit and give sat
isfaction.

It is an almost infallible rule with 
poultry that the snu41er the flock the 
greater the average prdfit per head. 
It Is well, to remember this In planning 
to go Into the business largely.

Keep the chickens away from tbs 
pond or stream until they arwy'caaon- 
ably well feathered, but at ttiV same 
time see that they alwai'q have water 
enough to drink.

One advantage In using smooth plan
ed boards for the poultry house. Is that 
It Is a much easier task to keep down 
lice and In keeping clean, while the 
coat Is very little more.

There Is no advaiWwgP In having a 
hen wean her chickens too soon. This 
Is especially the case in cold weather, 
as the longer the chickens remain with 
the hen the better, ns they will grow 
faster and thrive better than If left to 
themselves.

There never la any profit In market
ing poorly fattened, poorly dressed or 
poorly packed poultry. It takes a lit
tle more grain to fatten i)roperly. but 
expense of dressing, packing and ship
ping Is no greater when It Is well floric. 
hut these have an influenc«' up<ni 
prices,

■\Vith turkeys as a rule, broad backed 
full breasted and large boned breed
ing birds should be selegted. Yovin.g 
hens will lay nqore eggs.hiit pot of such 
size as older ones. Six hens and a gob
bler make a very good breeding pen, 
but twelve bens with one gol)tiIer may 
be kept If desired.

One of the best ways of managing 
ducks on the farm Is to hatch the eggs 
under* hens, then put the hens and 
ducklings Into a dry sunny coop with 
a board floor so arranged that they 
can be easily cleaned. Have a little 
rtin attached so that they can take 
what exercise they need. Keep under 
control In this way until reason.ahly 
well feathered, when they may be g iv 
en a free range.

It la some times difficult to tell a 
pullet from a hen. especially If the 
pullet Is nearly matured. The hen us
ually has the scale on the legs sotne- 
wliat rough and she has la short hard 
spur. The underbill Is stiff and the. 
comb thick and rapgh to the touch. 
The pullet only shows slgn^ of simrs, 
her 16*8 are smooth, comb thin and free 
from roughnesfi, bill pliable and\ claws 
short and tende>.

c^m crop faHs to come up; his garden 
parches In tha breezes and while acres of 
hla best land blows south In a sand 
storm, V yet he stays and suffers on.

The burden of debt hangs heavily over 
his headl the merchant looks down hi.< 
nose when he asks for further credit; the 
lianks demand more collateral; the dull 
skies absolutely refuse to give down mois
ture and yet he stays and suffers on.

By and bye, when the last old dollar Is 
gone and the last ray of hope is van
ished; when the wolf Is at the door and 
starvation stares him in the fa^e; when 
the cows end horses are so poor and thin 
that they wabble as they walk; when the 
hena have quit laying eggs and the Jig 
seems to be up, then all of a sudden old 
Boreas opens up again and resumes busi
ness at the old stand. Gully 'washers and 
ground soakers follow each other In quick 
succession -and the drouth sufferer be- 
oomes a flood sufferer and gets afraid be 
will l>e washed away.

The merchant smile«, the banker grins, 
the cows And horses shed on and get gay, 
the ftsh_ bfte, the birds sing, the grass 
grows and almost In a twinkling of an 
eye the great arid southwest blossoms 
as ths ross and tlie drouth sufferer srhis- 
ties a lively air as be rides hto coittvarror' 
through ths fields of dark greea'ffBm and 
cotton and flffUres out Just what he WIN 
have left aftar payta* his debts in the fall.

Hoeli Is tbs eip arlsnoa of the Tsxas 
druoth suffssur and stui ha stays on, wsU

«RIÏ m IS
NRI PROetRLE

Prominent Western Range Au

thority Says August Rang

ers From the Northwestern 

Country W ill Be Scarce

JAMES H. CAMPBELL, 
President.

National Çtock Yards. III.
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A. E. De Rlcqles of Denver, a well 
known stockman, was here yesterday, says 
the Chicago Live Stock Wwrld. He has 
recently made an exten-slve tour of the 
northwestern grazing region and Is thor
oughly posted on conditions and prospects. 
-\sked whether rangers would move mar
ket ward early this season, he said:

"Thoie will be no early beef this season 
from the northwest unless It comes froqi 
northern 'Wyoming. That section Is the 
only place where the season promises 
anything like August rangers. The most 
of the Mont.aana and Dakota cattle are 
very thin and It will take a full sea.son's 
big gra.-  ̂ to make beef of what should go. 
With the run of rangers In sight that 
will come this season for the fall mar
ket the feeder of the corn states will do 
well to Ilian to he out of the road with 
his dry lot or pasture cattle, as surely 
conditions do not promise much for the 
medium clMtle from the corn states next 
fall. It Is iierfectly plain what will hap
pen and next fall, as in the past, the 
packers will favor the well shrunken han- 
d.v-wclght rangers and look with Indif
ference on local cattle unless well finished 
and the right weights.

CONDITIONS UNFAVORABLE 
‘Whiter conditions over a large part 

of Montana wore very upfavoiahle. The 
country from the Burlington railway to 
the Yellowstone river got through all right 
even on the short gra.ss that came late, 
but north of the river In the eastern half 
of the state all the way to the Great 
Northern railway and eastward to the line 
and on beyond into North Dakota, the 
weather was very severe, l^p to the first 
of February the weather was fine, but for 
eight -weeks after that It was a continua
tion of storms and low temp«>rntures that 
destroyed live stock of all kinds In great 
numbers. There 1s no use trying to give 
figures or make estimates of such things, 
for It Is simply guess work and what might 
be correct in one caso would be groat _error 
In another, for the country was spotted. 
For example, the Hear Paw Pool In the 
northern part of the state had a lino win
ter. with po.sslbly not an average loss, it 
Is enough to say that the severe storms of 
last winter will cause a great shortage 
In the steers to go from Montana In 190S 
and also in the sheep shipments'; also that 
It will have an effect to decrease the 
r.ange\ holdings and stimulate the pro
ducing of more feed for w inter use. 1 
believe th.it It will r.iuse T sapv of the 
southern men who had planiu'd to move 
Cattle to the noitliwest to heslbite about 
doing so, ns lliej- must realize that th<\ 
are courting If they move to n
fenced up country now cairylng great 
herds of cattle ,iiid millions of sheep.''

SHEEP LOSS HEAVY 
Asked about sheep lo.sses, he said:
"1 believe the winter loss on sheep in 

Montan this year has been not less than 
S00.Ü00 head; mostly the herds of the no
mad or wandering herder who starts out 
tn the fall with his wagon and dogs with
out destination or Imse. to drift with the 
winds and flmke It win If he can. Th.it 
may sound like a strange perfoimalice, 
but there arc huiidieds of sueli oiitllts in 
the northwe.st that alone on the deserti. 
try to fight it out against storms and 
wolves, sometimes winning out .ind some
times coming In to the railway In Ihe 
•spring with nothing but a hlg load of 
pelts to .show for the winter's struggle. 
It is tliesi' homeless, wandering ■ shei'p 
herds that make the located and estât) • 
llslied rattle or sheep grower unhappy, 
as In many rages they a re “drates on any 
property'thcy can lli.d. will not_iocogiilse 
any righls or agreements of a^iielghbpr- 
hooil. lai.st iuinimcr 1 had the elianee 
to watch such a man amuse himself by 
having his dogs ihii all the cattle In n 
circle of á mile or so away from a water 
hole. Th<v cattle belonged to people who 
livgd >11 the \lelnlty and owned farms 
und ranches ; the water Isdoiiged to oiw of 
these ranehmen, who had left It ojien so 
that all could get equal rights, and In 
came Mr. .Shetqimnn, not owning a dol
lar’s worth of properly In the county, who 
campeii right Ihde. and not satlslled with 
the u.se of the grass and water, must 
chaso the cattle that lielong there out of 
the eouiitry. It Is surli things ns these 
out in this eoimtry that give omploy- 
mont to thi* liusiness end of a sl.x-sliooter. 
There are winter opportunities that glv«' 
the wanderer even greater chance to tlani- 
age the bona tide resident.”

knowing that, with all Its dr.iwbacks. we 
have the grandest country In the world. 
There is no faith Ilka ihe faith of our 
people; no confidence like theirs; no credit 
like theirs, and no luck like their.s. It 
rains when we have .simply got to have It 

-just before the bitter end comes—and 
the proud Texan who la one day cusain’ 
the country and wishing he was back in 
the old states, Is satl.stled, happy, con
tented and thankful tot the few drops that 
come and proceeds to prophesy more "be
fore change of Ihe moon."

It Is a good thing we are such an op
timistic people, for if we weren't we 
would all go crazy with the blues In 
these seasons of drouth and n^ove to Ark
ansas. As It Is. We stay. God only knows 
how We do It. but we manage to live on 
and suffer.—Grahai^ l^-ader.

Campbell Brothers
Lfv© Stock Leòmmìssion Company
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You very naturally want your btiBlnoss handled by the men who win tat,, u... . . . .ble results. < «  oy me men wno tsiii take the greatest personal intercest in securing for you the best possl-

TRY CAMPBELL BROS. A  ROSSON 
to write you a 
AND QUICK RETURNS.

THE CAMPBELLS OF OUR FIRM HAVE HAD MORE THAN TWENTY-FIVE YEARS’ EXPERIENCE IN THE COMMISSION BUSINESS.
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WNFIBL» se«r?

WH.VT HOGS COST 
Can hogH be grown and marketed at 

four cents per pound, live weight?
The editor of the Wo.itern Swine 

Breeder Iiuh propounded thta problem 
and experlH are answering It. Here are 
two opinions which hog growers will 
peruse with Interest:

'P. J. Cogdon, Pawnee City: "At
the present price of feed the profit 
It small. 1 ani”  satisfied that many 
farmers at the present time are feed
ing hogs at a loss. After all that has 
been snbl and written on the Import
ance of having good pasture for hogs, 
I find many farmers are feeding hogs 
In a dry lot' and with nothing but corn 
and water for a balanced ration. I f  
one has good alfalfa or clover pasture 
there la a chance for him to have n 
little balance -to hla credit. Hut -we 
must not get discouraged and give up 
because feed Is a little high and pork 
1s rather low; we can take a bit of 
comfort In the fact that we are better 
o ff than the man with the steer. There 
are times of depression In all kinds 
of business, but the man who sticks 
to his business through thin as well 
as thick will eventtially come out on 
top. Don't get dlscouruged. brother 
breeders, the old sow will root the 
platter the other side up and that be
fore many moons. Now Is just the 
time to pitch In a little harder and try 
and raise a few more porkers. The hog 
has paid o ff more mortgages, paid 
more store hills and educated more 
of our children than any other animal 
God has given to mankind. My advice 
la to alU'k to the old sow, l.oys, and 
gTColier a little more feed, though It 
is rather high, she will pay you hark 
with Interest cornpounded before you 
are aware of It.”

Meissner Bros., of Relnbeck. la.:
"The <|iiestloii of lessening Ihe <'ost of 
lirodiictlon is always before the breeder 
and always will be. it Is a serious 
<|iiestion w*(lr me. If by some new and 
odknown means the cost of productioTi 
iff pork Khoiild be cut In two. If this 
would permanently be any benefit to 
Ihe pork produeer. It would enenurnge
others to enter Into hog raising uiilll .........................
shortly we would find otirselve.s Ciiii- tisli apiiearaiu'i' 
fronted by the same difficulties. The 
consumer would receive the benefit. I 
have been asiked If 1 thought hogs 
(’ (Mild be raised on a four cent basis. 
t)ecnu.se packers were demanding them 
Ml that basis. With the present price 
)f all kinds of feed. I should certainly 
say m o ! M'lth a good crop of corn thhj 
fall they may he. There Is a good 
deal lieing said about the packers’ 
trust. To what extent they iiffeet tlie 
price of hogs I 'am not prop;ired to say. 
hut probably not so much as many m ly 
IM-esume. High prices will be followed 
by low ones; low ones by high ones.
Just as ¡umslilne will follow storm.-.
If the hug business were all sunshliiu 
it would soon be overdone; everybody 
would want to raise hogs My advlco 
to the flnrk producer Is. keep right on 
sawing Avond. Htiidy economy, breed 
only those that have proven tlirlft.v, 
and breed only Ihe best, for they have 
the host machinery, so to speak, and 
will make you the best pork out of .1 
bii.shel of corn. Hogs may he com- 
pared to engines, some will do lots of 
work and only rerjulfie Itttle fuel; oth
ers require lots of fuel nnd do little 
work. So with the hogs, some will eat 
lots-xiind gain Illlle ; get rid df these 
f|ulekj others will eat nrt more and gain 
twice as much. Rfoed these,

"We are living In the age of com- 
petllion nnd It Is truly the survival of 
the fittest. Rome men will make mone.v 
on every or nearly every biineli ot 
hogs they raise. These are careful, 
pains taking m«'n; they select only Ihe 
best to breed from; they study their 
condition, making the most gain nut of 
the least nnd cheepest feed. Grass Is an 
essenllnl to cheap pork. It may be 
timothy, clover, hlue-grass or some 
forage plant. Hogs Jslsed In dry ysrds 
seldom make the feeder much money.

Ing a good heart girili, riie Jowl
slioiild be broad ami strong, hiil not fat 
and flabby, tlie I'oreliead luoad. and 
the poll broad ami full. Tlie iicrk
sliould lie of iMeilliini l(>\gili nnd 
strongly miisclod. Imi slioiild show no 
heavy crown of fat 'I'hc cve slioiibl 
he large, full ami hrlglil, ami i,ì,m 1
eral nppearamc shoiiM Imlic.iic alert- I 
ness and acllvilj. !

The shouhlcr.s nre heavier than 
would lie cbslrabie lii a sow or iiai 
row; ami a.s lio grows older ■ slilelds" | 
develop on the sides, wlileli i.fini g l.e ' 
tlie apiiearam o of roiigline.ss. II-I 
sliould lie very eompael on top, liow ' 
ever, ii.iul blemi well willi llie top lln,'| 
and Ihe riti at lids i.oint. ’I'ln; liaeoii I 
type Hhould«!' is iipriglil. making the 
animal eotniiaraliM ly sliorl fiom the 
back of tlie stionlder to tlie bead, and 
long from tbo back of tlie siMinliler to 
the ham. TIds forinallon giies Ilio 
largest develiquneni wliere- Ilio meal is 
most valinible.

The spring of rlh Is yery eharaeler- 
Istlc. It should areli out Imldli from 
The hucklioiie, I lieu suddenly driqi ni 
an almost verlloiil dlreelloii. giving n 
flat, straight siile This point should 
receive special allention lii malring a 
selection, for Us Is ii sore Indlcalion 
of a strong den biiihient ef nnisele 
along the back; and ninsele Is le.in 
nient. ___________

The top lino shonbl rise slightly 
above the siralglit line, giving a voi y 
sllglll iireli, lile IdgliesI |ndnl of wlileh 
Is over the loin, 'i’lie lim-k should he 
of medium widlli ami iinlfcnin in widib 
tliroilglioiit. Tile loin slmnld lie as 
wide as llie rest of Ilio back, ami be 
full, strung and lo-avily musi led The 
rump sbiMild be IImj .same widlli as Ibe 
back nnd l«dii. sligMIy roilnded freni 
side to side over Ibe liqi. and from 
tbo tiitiH to tile t.iil. The bam sliould 
taper towards llie Imek ami carry llie 
fle.sh and down towards llo' lioek. os- 
pei lirlly on llie im Ide ef llie sliank.

Tlio iinderllne sliiuild lie trini ami 
straiglit, sliowiiig no lemleney towards 
a sagging In lly; ami th 
should be full, glvlog gooil lli|ikmss¡ 
through Hi llils pomi. Tlie logs shonbl' 
be lit Inedliiin leiiglb, ami Ibe bone I 
heiiv.y. blit (lean ami (ire; cn I lag a fal- 

Itoiigh, ' puffi— tnqs 
arc; vor.v umb'sir.i ble; ami It Is also 
a serious objection to IniM' Ibe bcoie 
fine The paslerns sliould be iiiirigtil, 
so Unit Ibe aiiinial walks well uff on 
Ills lues. A bog will! wenk paslerns 
shonld not be bred from.

The hair shouhl be iiliomlanl, bnl not 
roiirsp. A row of brrslles st.imliiiK m|i 
along the nec k nnd oyer the shmildcr 
top Is exlriiiiely object Iona ble The 
rarrlagc should be easy, lice iioliiml 
walking wllboiit iipiniieiil evertlon, 
and without a swaying movement.

HUNTER-PHELAN 
SAVINGS BANKi« 
TRUST COMPANY

FO R T W O R TH  
TE X A S

C A P ITA L  PAID  IN $100,000.00
PAYS IN TER ES T ON 0ER O 8ITS

2 Ptr cent interest paici on your check/ 
ing occounlf

Per ^nL intertsi allowed on Ssvingt 
tt/oonts. which you can wiOidrsw 
at any time

*ll'2 inlcre«! paid on Time Cer*
U U’ficales, if leJl three months.

4 Per cent, inleresl per annum on Time 
deposits, if left six or nine motilhs, 

Spr lAL Rates on Time deposils lor 
 ̂ twelve months and over.

I You can bank with ut bv moil. J

Good Saddles
AT REASONABLE PRICES.

The Famous Piisblo Saddlea

3

pigs will he near the same ago and 
size nnil feed hotter together. Breed
ing In Ihe middle of November, th.i 
sows will farrow nhoiit fho lireakliig 
up of winter, thus Insuring a fine lit 
of liogs hy Seiitemlier, lly Hepiinitlng 
your sows from two to throe weeks 
hefore farrowing, they lieeome nc- 
quiililted with their new sni'toiindlngs 
and by Ihls nieiins will avoid lu'cldeiUs.

From iirtlclw in Indiana Farmer.

L i i  V» L .h ava  loo 
MOC^STOCK LAWN, " 
CHURCH CIHETERY, .
COUST NOUSl. BANK a om et tlH- 
ruNSS T E X A f  AN CH O R F fN C f CO .
O l t T f l l  '  ■ s o t s  W O O T M  T i n  A S

Our doubls strength tress sro fully 

guarantesd.

—‘Made by—
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III feeding and

Good cure Is nI»o an essential to cheap 
ness. Hogs' mUnt he free from worms 
or mange or disease and must bo fed 
at 'regular hoiits, to keep theg^ from 
fretting or they, are what a good en
gine would be with a poor engineer. 
Homo men lose m'on«^ on nearly every 
bunch of hogs they ' raise, . They «re 
the careless, shiftless, slmicl^ fellows. 
They only feed the high prlebd handy- 
tn-get-at feedn or do not feed at all. 
Their herds are Improperly sheltered 
winter and summer. They soon go out 
of business. Tlie gf-lce of pork would 
be prohibitory to the poor man If this 
class were to raise hogs at a profit.

"Tlie one serious drawbhek to hog 
raising Is cholera and In my experience 
It Is something we can J R t  wholly 
guard against and something we know 
little about."

TIIF. )G»W AF'I'FII
In our expeil'iiec 

breeding Iiokh. ive liiii'e found Ibnt 
too mueb c.ire (iin lod lx' given lo 
the sow afler fiirriuvlng In gelling 
her on full feed grndinilly Afler 
farrowing, llie doin needs notIcing but 
cold, pure wiiler for I bo fir.“! I went y- 
four liours. .\ft(-r Ibis period bus 
Jiassed, It Is well lo begin with bnn 
slop fed llglilly ill first. griidiiMlIv 
HtrengUieiiiiig Ho' rnlloii with sliorls 
gelling her oiilo libcrnl milk, iirodne- 
liig feed 111 n cMiple of weeks, but 
nut sooner Ibnii llml. H.v following 
tills plan, we liiive found lli.il nil fc\ r 
Is kei>t down nnd I lx pigK thrive from 
Ihe beginning. ' >f ( (Oir.se, Ibere nre il- 
ways other coii'lltlooy lo cooleiid with. 
ZMich HS bad w a llo i,  cold rains and a 
lack of Hiiiislillie ibe latter seems (|iille 
essential lo a gixxl |dg croli, bnl if  the 
feeding and liandiing of the sow pre
vious'to fiu'i'owiog has lx(>n properly 
done and the right pi epara11((0 of quiir- 
ters for farrowing and doe care shown 
In feeding iirier i Ik-̂ pigs arrive, the 
young will have lx cn stalled right and 
are in a vlgor'ins eoinlition to start 
with and heller ‘ able to resist ba'l 
weather and the lik/k may oxll^

OMB IIKMI'JIIV F o il I’ lilfi
A writer to nn Kngllsli exchangj' 

says; " I have only one remedy for  a 
slek pig, nud It Is s very'simple one\ 
Rheumatism, paralysis,', blind staggers,! 
thumps, scours, etc., lUreat all iillko. 
though In vnrylng piMmrtlons. My 
cureall Is nothing more »ban fresh new 
milk nnd turpentine FAr a young pig 
sky. six weeks old, I admlnlsler s tea

Ooinf for ChBmberlffln'B Colic« 
Cholera and Diarrhoea 

Remedy.
Don’t pntyonrself Inthisman'spUoR. 

bnt keep »  bottle of this remedy in vonr 
home. There is nothing so good for 
Colic, Choler» Morbus, Dysentery and 
Diarrhoea. It is equally yaloaMs for 
Sommer Complaint and Cholera tnfon- 
torn and has sayed the Ityss of mors 
children than sny other medicine in nss.

\^en  redneed with water and sweet
ened it is plsssant to take.

Yoa or some one of yonr family srs 
rare to need this remedy sooner or later 
and when that time comes yon win need 
It badly; yon will need it quickly. Why 
not bny it now and be prsnored for snail 

lomeignncy. P r lc s y l^  large sissy 60»

n iK . BACON TYPB.
It Is perhaps unnecessary to say that 

the boar should he pure bre^ The 
pure bred male will transmit his own 
qualities to his progeny and produce 
pigs more uniform In character than 
will a grade or cross bred. Not only 
should ho be pure bred, buT he should 
bs well bred; that Is to say, he should 
belong to n family noted for its gonsral 
excellence In U|L>«ualltles which we 
daatre to produce. In addition to 
these things he should himself possess 
those qualities which we wish to see In 
his progeny. A boar of this descrip
tion is likely to give satisfactory rs- 
sults.

In the first place a boar should show 
male character and give Indications of 
strong constitution. Ho should have 
good width between the forelegs and 
be thick through the heart, or Just 
back of the elbow. He should he deep 
from the top to the bottom back of the 
shoulder; sAd the space bock of the 
Shoulder should be well filled ouL giy*

Sy, six weeks old, I adiSInlsIer s 
oonful of tilrpenlIne'In. eay. a, half 

pint qf milk. ITnlese fhe pig Is \very 
sick ft will readily drlkk this. If, too 
far gone to drink It miikil be adminis
tered With a spoon. An older pig, how
ever, will seldom refuse new milk, even 
when a tablespoonful Is given In a, 
quart or more. Grade Ihls dose from 
a feaspoonfuj at six weeks to a lahle- 
spoonful'or more for a mature hog."

HOG NO'rme
A recent Issue of the Block and Sta

tion Journal, of Sydney, Australia, 
quotes as follows: Choice hackfatters,
7 cents per pound; best weighty bacon- 
ers, t * l - i  to 10 1-2 cents per pound; 
prime light haconers, 10 to 10 1-2 cents 
per pound; best heavy porkers, • 1-2 
to 10 1-2 cents per pound; prime med- 
Igm and light. 10 1-* to 12 cents per' 
pound.

The Detroit Farm and Live Stock 
Journal says: "H. C. I’ lagor of Grundy 
coubty, Iowa, reports that he has a 
litter of pigs farrowed on-October 12th, 
last, which St four months and fifteen 
days averaged lOS pounds. This is a 
good average but tha balance of Mr, 
ringer's story is remarkable. He states 
that this Is the fourth litter .produced 
In two yiars, with s total of |i>rty-two 
ptffll, Slid om March id the M R ^ ro -  
duced another litter of ten pigs, mak
ing fifty-two pigs Inside of two years.

I have found It heat to kesp about 
fUtoon sows to ODs boor, so that tbs

SOUTH and SOUTHWEST TEXAS and OLD MEXICO
I m  T h «

: G. N.
“ T h e  T e x t i s  R o a d ”  ^

Two Trains Daily Leaving Union Station for 

WACO, MARLIN, BRYAN.

Houston, Austin, San 
Antonio and Mexico

Ask your ticket agent to route you 
via the I. & O. N. from Fort Worth

\
L. \ \ 1). J. M îicE ,

2d and (Ion. MgA \ Oen. Pass, ami Tkt. Agt. ' Í
1. & (i. N. H.. PALPASTI NE, TEXAí .̂

V.- i : ¡
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“ C O O E  C O E O R A D O *^
The Gem of American Health and Pleaeure Reaorfo and

OUR NAT IO N AL SUMMER FU LY  GROUND
Affording every eeeentlal for Physical and Mental upbuilding qnd 
advancement, may be visited and enjoyed at an extremely low cost.

C O L O R A D O
Offers more Creditable Resorts and Health Retreats affording ao- 
eommodatlona within the ttmits of moderate purses than can be 
found eleewhere upon equal area, which, with its
Incomparable Climate and Matchless Soenio Grandeur,

makes it well nigh Irreaiatible to those poesessing a aenee of
appreciation.

9 “ T H E  D E N V E R  R O A D ’ *
Leading thereto is "The Line of Least Reeietance"«and provides 
double dally solid trains wltli Pullman Palace Drawing Room Sleep
ers, all meals In Magnificently Appointed Ciife Care (a la carte) 

*at reasonable prices, the privilege of numerous stopovers and 
acheduiss aaving many hours time. It Is ehorteet by exceeding

THREE HUNDRED MILES
per round trip (see any map) and la the only line offering

SOLID THROUGH TRAINS from the SOUTHWEST
Upon Postal request we witl gladly mall to any address beautifully 
Illustrated Information booklata^a^fl advlco of other interesting ape< 
eial arrangement»

Address A. A. 0LIB80N, Qen'^Pass. AgL, Fort Worth, Tex.
P. B.—UPON APPLICATION any Connecting Line will ticket 

you via *THS DENVER.” Ask us about Tri-Angle round trip 
Ucketa via S t Louis.
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THE TEXAfi 8TOCKMAN-JOITRNAE
tion of the packer« by provldi.*!gT an «* -  

[port In live «took market coniJltlona, 
l t̂nore waa no Intention on the part

time after the market opened. They 
were a very grond Krade of aouthern 
atockera, conalatlnK of BOO yearllnga

E R A SE S  O l ’T  W E S T .
T. A. Randiilla la lenalnK hla four aec- 

tlons for 1100 per month. He decided 
yeaterday to take In enouarTf cuttle to 
make it $200 per month. Hla graa.s ia 
fine, conalderlnB.—I’ecoa News.

P U R C H A S E  S M A M . KA1VCH.
W. C. HuKhes of Oklahoma City, has 

purchased the Clark and CokkIuh nmfh 
covering fourteen sections for $k,0fl0. 
Mr. IIiiKhes has (Treat confidenoe in the 
Panhandle country and will Improve 
the ranch and slock It with hlifh Krade 
stock.—tJray County EaKle.

A N  E I .E f iA N T  P I IE S E N T .
Mr. William Haliirldire came In this 

mornln(T for the purpose of taklnir out
with him ten head of halfl-face cows cattlemen
belofiKlnpT yo bi« little nine-year-<»ll 
dHUKhter. CuHSle. These rattle, which 
were presented to the little iclrl b.y 
Mr. J. D. Houston • some time slnq.e, 
have been In tlie Hmii;̂ t(in pasture near 
Spofford.—tJonzales Iti<iuirer.

MOVi-jn FHOM Ul ANAH.
White and HwerlnRen unloaded 1,000 

steers ut our stock pens this morning?, 
shipped from Quanah. Tliey were
driven to the Steele ranch nortti of 
town where they will t»e* It 
was ft hard lot of stuff and made luir 
plains people feel plad to know that 
thftt they did not live In the “sandy 
land." The cattle will look better
after ft few weeks K^azinK—Claude 
News.

C A T T I .E  W E I tH  m t O W N E D .
C. I. Holden, of Wheeler county, hnd 

a number of rows and calves In a small 
pasture In the valley of Klin creek, nnd 
after the storm atmut sixty head were 
missing. Homo of” ITiein were found 
next n'lornlng washed up on banks and 
drifts. This is the only serious b»ss 
we have heard of by drowning, tlnnigli 
we saw t\V(» by a wire fence that tjad 
been killed by lightning.—Wheeler 
County Texan.

01?ll T H A V K I . IN H  M \N.
Col. C. C. Coole r»‘ iu( ‘sent ing Ilio 

JouFnabStockrnan anil * I ' ort  Wor th  
Evc f i l ng  T e l e g ram Is w i th  ns wr i t i ng  
up the glorit-H o f  our beaut i ful  and 
f er t i l e  We.sl. i l l s  l ong and va l i nd
servl ( ' es done the_peopb- through the
popular  sto<k Journal Is we l l  known  
nmong men. He has a valuabl e lot “ f 
brains to spare an<1 has deal t  it for 
f i f t een years  nnst int ing l y upon We^t 
Texas.  May tils l ist and his trl l ie i n
crease.— Taukney Ilea eon,

siiEKiMiK^ s iio r i.n  om ;\M /K .
“ T i i e  organlza.tion of  liv«* stork men 

e f f ec ted at l»»*nver this w r rk  cannot lu» 
r e garded  in any  o H u r  l ight  than as a 
cat t l emen’s compart.  Sheep growers ,  
fts such, ti»ok no proni inrnt part, wh lb ’ 
near l y e v e r y  responsible  ea l t l r  assfu ia- 
t lon In the west was  representei l .  Mlie 
auccess o f  the movement  so f ar  sug 
gests  the necessi ty o f  a s imi l ar  o r g a n i 
sat ion o f  sheep growers .  The  two  could 
w o rk  han<l In hauti at Wash ing t on  to 
aecnre the l e g i s l a t i v e  roftirnis it is 
prtiposed to seek.

H A IN  IN  A l l l / .O W .
Dur ing  the f irst ha l f  o f  this week  

moro  rain has fal len.  i>erliaps, than :\l 
any tine t ime for «tune months and I lie 
cat t le  industry Is f ee l i ng  more  cnrtnir- 
agetl. Ill the stMitlP'rn Mt»e||<»n. wlie»*e 
ra inf al l  Was mo s t l v needed, a l on g  Dm 
lint' o f  the Stml l i rrn r a d f l p  a.s far  
wcstwar t l  as T i n stin. anti southwanl ,  

heaviest.  ]u*e- 
Ctuitral Ar l -

the fa l l  ttf rain was the 
reded by a sevt»re sltu’ in. 
zona was threatened wi th rain t im ing  
the same time,  but the pree ipi tat ion 
WHS ntd near l y s<» -iu- >to iug ivy
as In the soulht*rn part  «»f Hie t er r i t tuy  
Northern Ar i zona was  also bent ' f l t ted 
by the same storm. • .\rlzona S l o t k -  
nian.

passetl by the last congress and ap
proved by the presitletit, cuts up that 
reserviititin anti adds It to the counties 
of I'awnee, Noble and Kay, thus elimi
nating the Ici.sliig .system, almost en
tirely.”

Kvery year thtre have bt*en thou
sands of head of cattl<‘. from soirthern 
fields, mostly from Texas, pastured 
tluring (he summer mofiHis on this 
reservation. Althougli work ns it 
would to keep the reservation free 
from infection, it has been u difficult 
matter tt> control, as the greater part 
was below the federal nnarantinc lln«; 
iivery Tm»verm*nt b.y the territory to 
ke«;p the resf*rViition clean W'as blo<*kod 
to a great degretk. by the men who held 
the leases. Hie inatter being taken up 
with the interior department and made

Secretary
Morris has followed a course, however, 
that has strengHiened his position an
nually. He has held all the time that, 
protected by a iiuarantlm* line, rigi*Ily 
enforced, the Indian pastures would 
bring a greater revenue to the Indian 
owners. '

These extensive p;isture acreages 
will give way to a small tierd in the 
private pasture of •»eaeh liomcslea<ier.

T I IK  C A T T I.K  S l'l ’ l \ T IO N .
Clay. Hoblnson ^  Co . the we l l  k no w n  

l i ve  KtiU'k ei i imnissbin f i rm,  ar<* adv is*  
Ing the i r  rustoiners  as f id lows:

“ That  there arc  be l t er  di iys ahead In 
the catt le"  business Is l»ey«)nd (niestlon.  
I*'or Koim* l ime  there has_beep a marked  
s ca re i l y  o f  we l l  matured beeves  on 
sale, ttie supply e ons lst ing  l a r g e l y  «'»f 
cat t le  that  lacked  CO to i*0 f lays ’ f e e d 
ing o f  b e ing  fat. The  result  must  
sure ly  be depleted feed lots  o v e r  a 
l ar ge  area o f  the fe**ding d ist r ict  that  
o rd inar i l y  would have. Its <»wn (p iota—  
that is. I f  corn l iad not  been unrea 
sonably l i lgh, as we l l  as so l a r k in g  In 
f a t t en ing  uual l ly ,  and the ma rk e t  in 
sueh s lugg i sh eondlHon,  l*’ eeder.s lost  
heart,  mf»st natura l ly ,  and the ten-  
f leney to lb|uldate the i r  ho ld ings  In 
nnf inlsbed ciuidltloi i  luis kept  H+t* mar -  
k « l  oversupi ' l i ed w i th  p»>or k i l l i n g  
and ro!isef|u<-nt!V ]>oor s e l l i ng  rat t le .  
Kf»r the next three nioi iHis we  should 
see moderate  runs, ami ( l u r e  Is no 
doi ibt w l i a l e v e r  that prices w i l l  Im- 
pr#>v<*. ' I'hls wi l l  md be ma l i T l a l  so 
f ar  as steers of  g ood we i g h t  are  eon-  
i-eriH'd, but we  «•xpeid li> sec the 
l i ghte r  kind Hiat. I.IT.O to t.nOO pound 
sle«*rs wo rk  r-onsiderably higher .  Of 
eoiirse reeeipis  ina v T>» o ve  unexpect ed ly  
lar ge  it is a v e r y  wide,  ¡ i roduot ive  
c'ouritry hut dh ls  is md l i k e l y  to he 
the ease. As w a n n e r  wea t he r  ap-  
pri iaehes the l i g l i ter  kinds inva r i ab l y  
efune Into t i e l l er  i leuiand. and that fact  
Hils year  nieans, In our opinion,  a sub- 
s lanl ia l  ai l vance In the i r  mar ke t  value.  
Our advice  Is the re fo re  to hold back 
Hie l iglit,  immature  c a lH e — more  p a r 
t icular ly I f  hogs  are  f o l l o w in g  the m—  
ns we  f i r m l y  hel l evo  It w i l l  pay  to 
do so.

A A I . I  \II1.K S I IO in T IO H N  COW.
Does gooi l  blood pay? Crank Hoven-  

kamp  has a Short l iorn cow  H years  rd<l 
that is suckl ing  her sevent i i  calf .  He 
has sold f i ve  o f  her cal ves  f or  $2,7t»0 commi t t ee  wi l l  f i rst p rov ide  i tse l f  wi th

U t U I K  ttF i 'O H M IT ' l 'K F .
Wh i l e  the oatHenien have  v e r y  g r e a t  

I 'ope Hint the execut i v e  <*om?niltee o r 
ganized  In l i cr iver  wi l l  b r i ng  results,  It 
is not f a i r  to presume that because "if 
this orgai i i zaHi i i i  al l  Hie t r oi i tdes o f  the 
s locknien wi l l  c ome  to n speedy end. 
In other  words,  too much must not be 
exper l e i l  or there  w i l l  be dlsaf ipo int -  
nieiit. TIu* «oi imi i l t iu'  Is o rgan i z i i l  and 
wi l l  be conduct« » !  unbti Hie idea that  
eornplal i i ts aga inst  ra i l road svrviv;e 
and unfai r  a « lv antag« ‘S by t»a«'k«Ts rai l  
best be handled by a biisiiK'SS o r gan l -  
znti«in of  a c«unp:H't natiir«», but w’ l lh 
al l  the i rmrer «»f Hu‘ Imlust ry  ba «k  o f  
It. *riils ronimlH«' i> is not ni ' cessar l ly 
anlagiudsH« '  Hie int»*r«‘i ts o f  e lHu' r 
H i«' pa«*k»'r or the rnllroai l .  It wi l l  o|i- 
«•rale upon tin* I«l«*a that there  ;ir«» c«*r- 
(ain eommun i l y  In t i r e s l s  b«*tw<*cn 
these iiulustrli 'H. and that by  the es- 
t ab llHbmen-t o f  (»los«»r business rel.i • 
tloi is through this ex«*cntive « 'ominlt- 
tee. a bi l t » ‘ r  ̂ umh’rs tan« l lng  o f  c ond i 
t ions may he a r r l v « « !  at ; ind Hie causes 
o f  f i h l l o n  h<* removed,  to Hie a« lvan- 
tage  o f  iill r<inceriie«|. T o  this end the

of tljo commlttae to Inalnuate that the 770 twoe. They were ahipped her« 
department waa not aotins In the beat 
of faith In the Inveatlaration It la now 
conductlns nor that It would be unauc- 
ceaaful. That portion of the recom
mendation of the board of manager« 
to the committee waa the reault of a 
diacuaaton m  to what the oommlttee 
might be able to acoompllah In the 
way of eeourlng.aome actual facta In 
regard to the altuatlon. It waa first 
propoaed that Oie committee ahould 
mittee ahould m ike an effort to work 
waa pointed out that the department 
waa already engaged In thla work and 
had the authority to get at the facta 
widch the committee did not poaaeHa.

It waa then propoaed that the oom- 
mlttee ahould make an effore to work 
In conjunction with the department 
In order to bring out the fulleat poa- 
alhle data on thla greatly mooted quea- 
tlon aa to whether or not there, la auch 
a thing aa a beef truat, notwlthntand- 
Ing the federal Injunction hanging over 
the paekera. The cattlement feel th.it 
the executive committee ahould aeciire 
Bomo actual faota In relation to thl(t 
matter. The committee haa roaaon o 
believe that the government la making 
an honeat and Intelligent effort to ae- 
cure theao facts. The Intention waa to 
tender to the government any aid th.at 
thla committee could give to make 
the Inveatigatlon as complete aa poa- 
alble, believing that the cattlemen 
might be able to render some valuable 
aaatatance because of their more com
plete technical knowledge regarding 
llvo Btfick mattera. This explanation 
la made because there has been orltl- 
clam offered on thla point, and In ttman 
of political combat an effort might be 
made to make It appear that the stock- 
man had no confidence In the wnttk 
being done by the department of com
merce under direction of President 
Uoonevelt.—Denver Rocord-Btookman.

• liIP P IN a  CATTL,» OUT.
W ill C. Barnes, writing to the Breed

er’s Gazette, on western conditions, 
says: /

"A ll over Colorado and the eastern 
and middle of Texas and up Into the 
Panhandle country It h(UI rained hard 
and the drouth is over. » In New Mex
ico and Arizona, north of the line of 
Das Vegas east and west, It haa rained 
good. Flagataff, Holbrook, Oalliip.
Vegas, Raton Folsom and Amarillo and 
all the country about got a good aoak- 
Ing. Here In Colfax we are In fine 
shape. Green graaa la coming fant
and a big calf crop is dropping, hut— 
and here ia the minor note of my aong 

all the aouthern end of both terri
tories and all of West Texas la in 
frightfully bad shape. I am writing 
In Albuquerque and one of the largest 
aheep men In the territory tells me thla 
morning that he will save 30 to 40 per 
cent of lambs, but If It dues not rain 
In three weeks w ill lose praetleally 
everything. It is the same all over 
the district I have mentioned. One 
large outfit at Deming ordered 100 cars 
to ship out, but could not round up, as 
cattle were ao weak. Over In Arizona, 
nt Wilcox, the cattle must all l»e 
moved. The Chirleahua outfit la ship
ping east Into Oklahoma. McKittrick 
and Colonel Hooker are sending theirs 
aa fast as gathered Into Northern Cali
fornia, where feed la cheap nnd plenty. 
Shipping Inaaea are heavy. Cattle are 
weak and do not stand much. One out
fit between Deming and Denver lost 10 
tier cent in route.

’’The roads are handling them well— 
so much for agitation. No tonnage 
system, but light loads nnd fast time 
Is the order and It la a pleasure to ac
knowledge It. Meantime the atock- 
man of the Southweat la surely a 
child of hope.’’ Were he aught else 

he would long ago have quit In dls- 
gust."

I

by BItn Holstein of Deming', N. M, 
Frank Benton of Hardin bought them 
all, though there were plenty of buy
ers who wanted two or three loads | 
aaoU, The price paid waa $14 for the 
yearlings and $16 for the twos, flat at 
Denver.

Houthern ahlppera are Inclined to 
turn up their noses at the Idea of ship
ping on the open market at Denver, 
yet there are buyers enough who would 
do business here at fair prices to dis
pose of many thousands of cattle In | m  
lots of one, two and three loads to a ..V  
buyer, and there are some buyers who i 
would take a train load If they got 
them right. I.iocal cAmmlsaton men I 
have been trying to get southern own- ' 
era to ship to this market for sale, hut  ̂
they seem afraid. The avidity at \ 
which this train loud was gobbled ^  
shows whnt the demand It. A train [ V  
load going through last week dropped ; ^  i 
about half the shipment to buyers ■ 'vho i^ ' 
were detfirmlned to have the cattle. An I n  
effort will be made to get the cattle ^  
started this way to supply the demand. V  
— Denver Recnrd-Rtockman

«1

ÙIHÌ rpfijao«! $r»0o moro f or  tw o  now »»n 
hûinl Sl ir l ias  takon |in nil inns otìoukÌi 
to |niy f«ir li«*r k«H*p. 'l'Iils r o w  Ha 
QiH’oii o f  Pr*o(s VÎT. “ Silo Is not i«»r 
,pal«*.’ sî iys Mr. HovonTcamp. "Su i lu  ii 
c«iw Is ton vol i iai i lo lo  part wl l l i .  T 
expect  t«i ko« ’ ]i lior oml  c-aro for  l ier ns 
îonj i  as sili* l i v « s . ’ l ' or l  W or l l i  Kivo 
Stock It« iMU tor.

H A N H K  r \ T T I .K  SH O W .
Tlio propose«! show of rnni^e r.itHo nt 

Bt. Kouis sc«‘iiis to liîiv«* l»e«*n losl some
where in the shuffle. Pp to the 
ent tliiu» there hns hc«*n no offi« InT nn- 
noiinoemeiit rê ;ar̂ l̂n̂ r this show nn.l 
catHemon In the Wi'st have about Riv
en up the Itlea that Hu*r«» will he nnv- 
thinR cloinR. The resignation 'o f  ATr. 
Coburn may hove lin«l sometbinR to 'lo 
with the fallui«* <if the p«'o|)lo In ehnrRO 
of (he show to «lo «nylhl-uflr (his
matter, hut it eertíiinl

4̂1

ns roi i ip l c l e  Inf i i rmnt lcn ns pnssiblo 
r e ga rd lng  ai-tiial rendi t i ens.  Tt wi l l  
l^ake Tu> cMinplainls Ih.'it tt rannet  
l ii ick w i th  ni ' l l ial  fai  ts and figiirc'S. and 
HO r t iarges  that rnnind bc t 'nncluslveU’ 
proven.  It e xpcct s  tn nnn-t bnt li tho 
r.'iilrond man ;ind l l ic j incker In a bnsi- 
i i i ' ss-l lkc Spirit,  ainl lins reasnn Io be 
ll <'rimTWr-rrTTTT7TrrTJ-TTrTriTTTTTrrp--tlTT'-rT^

PREDICTN HIGHER PRICE».
’Eastern slaughterers may find com 

petition when tho northwestern crop ipf 
grass cattle is ready for the alinm- 
Ides.’ sald A. B. DeRIcqlcs of Denver. 
"I am confident that a heavy west
ward movement from theao ranges will 
develop during the season. As a mat- 
"ler of fact, both the Pacific const and 
Japan must have beef.

"Two bad seasons have decimated 
cattle herds of California, Washington 
nnd Oregon; consequently the I ’aclfic 
roast demand cannot be met by the 
loml producer, who hns been compel
led to get rid of his stuff, owing to 
s<'arrlty and high price of feed. Cali
fornia nnd the Pacific northwest are 
consuming beef In largo quantities-«w4 
the demand from that source cannot 
tint have a Imlllsb effect on prices.

'In flgiiriiur on beef consumption of

NEW MEXICO CATTI.E.
I-ou n. Brown returned last Wednes

day from a trip to Colorado, of which ' 
mention haa been previously made tn.l^| 
these columns. Mr. Brown stated to | 
the Headlight that while some cattle | 
were lost In transit he considered that 
In the main the venture was a succesn. - f i

The largest loss sustained wan be- | 
tween Albuquerque and Ia  Junta, ksvj 
the railroad company made It lmposal-'M5 
ble to fend between these points, and 
the continuous run waa too groat toe 
the cattle to stand,

At Denver a cold rain that was of i 
eonstdernble volume was encountered ( 
and an a consequence considerable loss) HQ 
wan met there.

Tho f.acts are the cattle, something j V I  
over a thousand head In number, | RQ 
would have re.ached the—' pasture . ’Q
grounds at Paxton. Colo., In much bet
ter condition and with a great deal 
less losW had the railroad authorities 
dad, or fulfilled their agreement to 
dud. or fu fllffe l their agreeament to 
make the run to Ia  Junta on the time 
they specified, but they did neither 
and us we have stated right there the |
greatest loss was 
Headlight.

sustained.—Doming (

RAINS OI!T WE.ST.
ED PASO^ Texas, May 21,—Heavy 

rains have fallen east of El Paso In 
tho country contiguous to 'Valentino, 
Marfa, Alpine and Marathon during 
the past two days, and have broken tho 
long drouth.

Senator W. W. Turney and others 
who own ranches east of El Paso re
ceived messages this morning giving 
them the good news of the rainfall.

Reports also reached El Paso that 
showers have fallen In the Pecos coun
try nnd around Sanderson aa well.

Senator Turney says that the rain 
win prevent a heavy loss among the 
stockmen of the cow country oast of 
tills city. Consequently there Is gre.at 
rejoicing here among people who own 
ranches or are Interested In the 'stock 
Industry In that section.

Ranchmen throughout New Mexico 
and Arizona are complaining gre.atlv 
owing to the unprecedented drouth 
through those sections.

Cfi

»iriNG FOR HAMAGE.S.
A heavy suit for damages was filed 

In the district court late yesterday a f
ternoon by Nations and Slavens, a firm 
of cattle shlpjjers, against the A., T. & 
S. F.. the Pecos & Northern Texas, the 
Southern Kansas, the Pecos Valley & 
Northern, the I ’ecos River, the G. H. & 
S. A., and the T. *  P. railroads.

The action Is to recover damages 
sustained to a shipment of 1128 head 
of cattle which was transported from 
Marfa to Razaar, Kan. In their com
plaint the plaintiffs recite that 100 
hea<l-«f- tbe—cattle died and a great 
part of tho remainder of the shipment 
suffered on account of rough treat
ment nnd lack of water nnd other 
proper attention. The sum of $10,566 
Is demanded.—El Paso Herald.

y seems to Uhe  
hey i.re g e t in g  
iposlt on. I t  Is

■western people that t 
the raw end of tills pn , 
reported tliBt <1. Howard Davison\of 
New York, Has been snggestei^ for llie 
vacancy left liy Mr. Colnirn. Mr. I'aiM- 
son Is very popular aning the western 
men andltberv is no question tint tluil 
he wonldUic a very dcslrnlde olilef. liq 
has greatlexpc'iitivc alillity and besldesi; 
being well llkeil In the Vest he Is fa-t 
miliar wiWi the wtiole eastern situa
tion. Hew itt lie geiicrnlly noceptntde 
to the wVst.—Denver Recoixl-Slock- 
nian.

IN V K S T IG A ir iN t i  IN  E U R O P E .
Secretary Vllson lias started an In

vestigation lo find out the conditlom* 
that cause tile European live stork In
dustry to be the greatest and most 
profitable In the world. It Is a sad 
commentary on American methodsl th.if 
a great numper of our dealers In ■ llvé 
stock have a difficult time to contluc? 
thfctr business profltaldy on lands that 
aré low In price and rentals, while Eu
ropean stockmen seem to thrive on 
lands that sell for as much as $500 per 
acre and rent for ss much as $50 per 
acre per annum. Professor W. J. Ken
nedy, chief of the Iowa agricultural 
college at Ames, has been selected to 
make the Investigation In Europe and 
will shortly start on his trip, to be 
gone about a year. He will study espe
cially European mothoda In feeding, 
managing and breeding herda, not 
merely of cattle, but of hoga and sheep 
aa well. Professor Kennedy expects to 
apend the greater portion of his lime 
over sea In Scotland, Ireland, the Jer
sey and Guernsey Isles, Denmark 
France nnd Germany.

PONCA INDIAN RESERVATION.
"This Is the Inst year that Boutherna 

cattlemen will have an opportunity at 
the leases In the Ponca-Otoe Indian 
roservatlons,’’ says Thoma« Morris, sec

retary of the Oklahoma I>lve Stock 
oommisslon. "That reservation ha« b«en 
a thorn tn the side of the sanitary 
board for a long time, but that time le 
now past for the Indian appropriation,

bit lons be tween Ibese  g r e a t  Indnsl i l en 
wi l l  meet w i l l !  s ome sneeess On some 
points il w i l l  » indonbl ed ly  be found 
Unit nn lb lng  more  t|ian t e mpora ry  r e 
l i e f  ran be idi lnlned and Ibat  the ea l -  
l l emen wi l l  lie eonipel led to seek  p e r 
manent  r e l i e f  t l i r i iugb l eg i s l a t i on 
Vti f -n this point  Is reached,  there wi l l  
be no l iesi tat lon In g o i n g  a f t e r  the 
leg i s la t i on needed.—  Denve r  Reco rd
Sloeknnii i .

DEM  AN D S t»l-' r  tT T M -lM E N .
Vlien western eongressinen jiut tlielr 

ears to Ibo ground they will Imve no 
difficulty In deleetlng a distinct rumb
ling, 'says llie Cbleago I.lve Stork 
World. Many of them represi-nt con- 
stllucneUi« -iwliereln the live slock In
terest Is of a paramount Imimrtnnee, 
yet fe'w of tiiem ever give It the nllgbt- 
e»l reJ{ognlllon. ’Pile oaltle and stioep 
Interests have so long been aeeustomed 
to this treatment that II seems about 
all that Is nalnrally roming to them. 
A new era Is. however, about to dawn 
Une of the first ivsnlls of the rerent 
nienver meeting w^ll tie in the naturo 
pf overtures to representatives at 
VVnshIngton from the live stock grow-- 
l\ig slates for tlielr nsslstanee In secur
ing the legislation opillned at that 
gathering. , Neglect io romply will 
probably seriously msr tbeir political 
futures. The live stork man Is patient 
and long suffering, tint when tils pa
tience has eeasqd to be a virtue his 
trolley savors of streminsily. Siiiqiort- 
ed by the senators nnd representnltves 
of sueh states as Illinois. Town. Mis
souri, Texas. Kansas. Nebraska and 
the two Dakotas. Colorado, Montan-i, 
Idaho nnd Oregon the ^irganiied live 
slock tnteroiits would not lie under 
the necessity of appearing at Washing, 
ton, hat In hand, craving a %oon, nor 
would the need of expensive, lobbying 
he experlneced. Tho demands are Just 
and should be oomplled with. The best 
apparent policy of the managers of the 
campaign outllneil nt Denver Inst \Ycek 
Is to whip the senators nnd represen
tatives of the live stork growing slates 
Into line or make the penalty of enn- 
tumaey, consignment to oblivion. The 
spectacle of western congressmen per 
sistently Injuring the greatest Industry 
of their eonstttuencles has been wit
nessed too long at the Federal capital 
and It Is time to call a halt.

he next year, Japan's necessities must 
not lie overlooked. I "venture the pre
diction that a large quantity of our 
grass tieef will be sent across the Da- 
iflc. J.apan tins a large army In the 

field and there Is every Indication that 
he war will ho a long drawn out a f

fair. Manchuria Is a grazing country 
very much like Wyoming nnd Montan-t, 
but the Russians have either driven out 
or eonsiiined the live stock It contained, 
consequently tho Japanese must. Im
port cattle to feed themselves. They 
cannot buy our fed enttb 
that It-eould not live on 
ow tho army. The'Jnps will Iniy-.oiir 

grass cattle, drive them nlrtng the’ 
of mai;ch, ^ tiling beef ns It 4s reipil 

i them to seouPe A i . 
slant supply,oT beef without being Vnit 
to the expense or trouble of tpnnsrtort- 
ing It. •Our grnss cattle npe'^tbe *uly 
kind available for tho purpose.-’’ \ 

’’lndloR|lons are that tho e^tllemen 
would bo\ glad of the co-operlit lon\of

the vie

le  for reason 
gtnss aniU fol- 
s w i l l  buy-oiir 

Ulne 
I Wed.
iV)n •

DROWN COUNTY RANCH.
Mayor H. W. McGhee on last Satur

day closed n deal with Agent R. P. 
Nunn for the M. O. T. ranch nt the 
mouth of Clear creek In this county. 
The property contains about 2,000 acres 
and was owned by tho Simmons heirs.

and Mayor McGhee will keep It for a 
"neat egg.” Some time ago Mr. Mc
Ghee w.as seriously considering mov
ing to Mexico, but a look through that 
country convinced him that Brown 
county was the beat place on earth, and 
now ho has given up all intention of 
moving away. Ho w ill continue to 
make his home In Brownwood, but will 
devote most of his tlnt^ to ranching 
on his now purchase.

Mayor McGhee has been a citizen of 
• Brownwood for a long time and his 
many friends are glad he haa derided 
not to move away.—Brownwood Bullo- 
tln.
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Great World’s
GO EARLY

AND STAY LATE

AN
EVER-CHANGING

SPECTACLE

NEVER WILL BE
REPEATED

PICK OUT THE
BEST FEATURES

LET THE CAMERA
HELP YOU

GE7 THE BEST
PICTURES

A RECORD FOR
ALL TIME

Th e  Exposition at St. Louis is a wonderland, 
miles in extent. If  yon spend the whole seven 

months in'the grounds, yon will not be able to see a 
tenth part of all that is interesting. Ton m ^t go 
early and stay late and spend as many hours as 
possible within the gates.

It is a thousand exhibitions in one and its daily 
spectacles are a succession of pictures that never 
grow commonplace. You will never see it twice 
alike. What happened yesterday will never happen 
again. Theft was but one Dedication Day, one 
Opening Day; the Indians— Pawnees, Wichitas, 
Moros, Dogottes— ^boild their huts but once.

t

In fact the opportnnities of the Fair will come 
bnt once in a generation.» An international expo
sition larger than that now open at S t Louis will be 
a $100,000,000 proposition. It w ill have to enlist 
the action of all the states and all the foreign coun
tries, as this has done. Probably there will be no 
assemblage of the same magnitude during the 
lifetime of anyone now living.

Therefore, let the situation be fully appreciated. 
Decide beforehand, as nearly as possible, what fea
tures will be most interesting and valuable to you. 
Do these thoroughly.

Then, for general reference, and as a souvenir of 
tho whole spectacle as it appeared from day to day, 
secure the best pictorial and descriptive record and 
history of the event, which means the superb and 
exhaustive “ Forest City”  World’s Fair Art Portfolios, 
which place you in possession of 480 splendid repro
ductions of selected photographs, taken expressly for 
the work by the official photographer of the Expo
sition and described by Secretary Walter B. Stevens. 
The series is beautiful, it is artistic, authentic, and 
official in every sense.

It transports to your very home the greatest 
Universal Exposition the world has ever seen, and 
keeps it there for all the years to come. It is our 
duty as intelligent and progressive Americans to 
learn and know about this great World’s Fair at 
St. Louis. No one of us will look upon ijs like again.

n o w  TO SECURE THE SERIES FUI (It (III Cm r i  u I  trlM ir ui41( ii, «Ith TEI CERTS, at lillcatcl htia«

sheep groiwers. but take th
mnlntenaniee of two illstlnet orka----
tlons Is essontlnl to harmony anil sne- 
eeaa. Ailiother gntherlnii nt Denver 
or some s«ich convenient point wou^il 
now be In order, nnd the rtieep growertt 
of tho country should ho In charge.’’ 

The Dive Stock World evidently for
get« that the sheep men already have 
their own organisation._ Cattlemen are 
very willing to co-operate with the 
sheepmen, and It Is hoped that the Na
tional Wool Growers’ a.ssoelatlon will 
he made strong nnd notlve and put in 
eatllemen nnd along theisame general 
lines.—Chicago Dive Stock World.

>n\ of rain until klong In 
that no gras« worth menti 

nl¿i- that It ^rin 1)« a mor

W ANT SOUTHERN CATTI.E.
The first train of southern rattle o f

fered on this market arrived from 
Deming, N. M., Sunday nnd sold hero 
on the open market within a very short

HORDING THEIR CATTI.E.
 ̂ "TViC eatllemen of Eddy «ounty,” re
marked W. J. Barber, a rancliman of 
Kddy\ county, New Mexico, ’.tb'c Jn a 
lljeeull.ar fix. They do not care to sell 
qff their steers until after grass comes, 
and tHey oan get them up to a better 
shape than they are In at the present 
time. In th% extreme southeastern part 
of the JerrUory we never expect any 

this month, and 
tidning tin June, so 

mon«h before we can 
look fori muAh new fetd. I have win
tered 3.̂ 00 Head nnd,\llke all others, 
got throjughUn good \shape, but the 
sliiipo to', work in eonileeton with the 
grass Is H|rarre nt pn^efct, and the cat- I 
tieinen ar% praying nir rain. Recently j 
a number of buyers from the Dakotas I 
have been down there, but thoy are not | 
milking very good offers on tipe steer.«, 
and the eattlemen are anxious to get 
their .slock In better shape before sell
ing. Uni by that time they fear tt ' — m— — —
will be b̂in late for the northern I ~
buyers, so the situation Is somewhat I to the Osage reservation or the Kansas 
complleated One buyer from South j pasture fields, fOr If they leased pns- 
Dnkota _wanls 5.000 head of one and 1 tiires and moved them they would then 
twos, hut he Is bidding on cattle ns have to keep them there all seison." 
they appear nt the present time. And | Mr. Barber resides at Carlsbad, and 
for the same reason the cattlemen do I has been engaged In the cattle busi

ness there for twenty years. Ho Is well

These superb reproductlous, ■which will constitute 
a complete souvenir and record of the Exposition, are 
not dlstrijbuted hy us as a matter of profit, but rather 
to please,our readers. Although the regular price is 
25 cents tpr each Portfolio, we place the entire series 
within tlie reach of every reader at only

10 Cents a Part.
•

to cover the cost of heLiidliny. wra^pping^ «ke> 
dressing. m n.lling. etc. Simply out^ out the little 
coupon at the right and bring or send to us with ten 
cents and any part issued will be mailed to you at onoh. 

Call upon or address.

-e «« «UN. TO OTATS WHICH PAST TOU WISH

 ̂ {Jndosed herewffh RikI TEN CENTS, to 
cover cost of postage and expense of nuilinj
Part No._____ of “TliE FOREST CITY.” to
which I am entitled a$ one of your^ders.

N am __________________ _____________ _

P. O.___ _____ J._____ .  State_______ t_
• tMD ent eeuFON * m6 IOC roe cach e*eT ecoieiD

hii

hP
h¥

I
b»
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Stoiclinian-Journal, ■ fort Worth, Texas
not enrepbout shipping their steers out

NO OFFENSE INTENDED.
In the action of the Interstate Ex

ecutive Committee of the Cattle Qrow- 
undertake some Investigation but It 
er’s suggesting that perhaps the cattle
men would be able to aesUt the De
partment of Commerce in Ita investlca-

W^rvted, Agervts!
To sell TO-BAK-INE NICOTINE (40) solution for Sheep-Dtp on good 
commission. A sure cure for SCAB and MANGE; also kills TICKS, 
DICE and all Insect peats on SHEEP. CATTLE, HORSES, GOATS, 
HOGS, DOGS, etc. Approved by UnlltHl Stales government. Im
proves quality of wool and increases weight of sheep.

-.J Detroit Nicotine Co.*
DETROIT, MICH.

known on this market. He has just 
delivered nt Degraff, Kan., a string 
of 500 head of 3 nnd 4-year-old steers 
from his herd which he will keep there 
durrng HVe season on pasture— Drovers’ 
Telegram.

NEW PASS RRGUI.AT10NS.
Stringent regulations with the ob

ject Of preventing abuse of t>e live 
stock shippers’ return pass privilege 

1 will be arranged within the next two 
1 weeka. Passenger department repre
sentatives are already complaining 
that these passes are being used by 
travelers who are not entitled to them, 
and the duty of protecting passenger 
earnings Is "up" to the freight de
partments. In the rush to got Into 
tho band wagon when return tranepor- 
tdtlon was restored .11 the roods be- 
gan lasui.R ticket* mndor the same

rules that were In force prior to la.st 
January, although It was understood 
at that time that something of an Iron
clad nature would be sprung later.
I "You will hear something about two 
weeks henbe," said a railroad official 
today. "W e must stop the illegitimate 
use of these tickets. As a preliminary 
all the roads are gathering evidence 
calculated to demonstrate that the 
privilege Is being abused and by whom. 
With this prdof we will bo able to de
vise safeguards.’*

For a week past the identity and oc
cupation of every man traveling to 
Chicago on a live stock contract has 
been ascertained by conductors, and a 
report promptly made to headquarters. 
This task has bMn Intrusted to con
ductors because railroad managers de
sire to ascertain what local agent« are 
doing and locate the blame for mlau««, 
o f contract*. It la claimed In railroad 
circle« that a fair proportion of thi« 
deadhead travel ha«, been done by men 
who have not the ramoteat connMtlon 
wlth_ the live «took bn«lne«s. ^

The new regulation« will probably 
raqulr* the «hippw to atart for bom*

the same day his «tu ff arrive«, and 
will provide for some kind of Identifi
cation which win preclude all possi
bility of misuse. Various methods have 
been suggested, one being the isauahee 
of a mileage book, the cost of which 
w ill be refunded when used. It is also 
probable that return tickets will be 
Issued shortly before train time at the 
depots, Instead of at the stock yards, 
as at present, and that other devfeea 
will be used to keep the scalper out 
of this particular field.—Chicago U v .  
Stock World.

COACH EXCURSIONS TO THE 
WORLD’S FAIR

May 17 and SD the Texas and Paclfta 
railway will sail special excursion tickets 
to St. Louis and return, from all points 
on thsir Uns In Texas. Arkansas and 
Louisiana north of, but not Inchidtag 
Baton Rouge JuDctlon, at leas than the 
one-way rate; tieketa good only in 
cars or coaohss. Final limit far rati 
ss-vea days I .  addition to data of at 
See soy Tex.* and PocISc tiehat
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eiN MEN COME 
to FOOT WOOTH 
EDO piNG

President Gibbs Urges Them 
to Take Action to Have the 
Occupation Tax Repealed by 

the State

At the annual meeting of the Texas 
Oraln Dealers* Association this morning, 
the matter of assisting In the repeal of 
the occu^tlon tax law In Texas was 
brought up by President Olbbs, who 'Sald 
that the association had been solicited to 
Join tliê  federation of business organiza
tions In the state looking to the success 
of the move, and he believed that It was 
the duty of ea^h member of the Texas 
Grain Dealers' Association to lend his per- 

■ sonal Influence to this end.
Telegrams were read from the president 

of the federated or«a,nlzatlons, urging 
that the grain men fall Into line and as
sist In the work. Secretary Dorsey was 
•  warm advocate of the proposed action, 
and urged, that something be done by the 
association In an effort to aid the efforts 
being made to have the law striclian from 

I A the statute books. He said It was a ma -̂ 
\ in which each member of the asso-

- ^^ fla tlon  was deeply Interested.
On motion of G. C. Mountcastle of Fort 

■Worth, a committee composed of Messrs, 
s Stephens, Harrison, Belew. Nelhaus and 

Olbbs was nam^d and Instructed to pre
paré a resolution touching the matter, 
which,. Is to be presented to the assocla- 
tion .during “ thir afternoon’s session for 
official action.

From the sentiment developed this 
monrins among the members the resolu
tion will have no opposition, and will no 
doubt be unanimously passed.

THB PROCEEDINGS-
The sixth annual meeting of the Texas 

Grain Dealers' Association was a little 
late in assembling In the city hall audi
torium this morning.

President G. J. Gibbs of Clifton called 
the convention to order and announced 
that Dr. J. S. Myers of Fort Worth would 
offer Invocation.

ADDRESSES OF WELCOME 
s Following this Mayor Pro Tem J. F.

Liehane extend^ a welcome to the mem
bers of the association on behalf of the 
olty of Fort AVorth.

Mayor Pro' Tem Lehano said: “ Gen
tlemen of the Grain Dealers Association 
of Texas—It is a special pleasure and

ionor for me to appear before you ns rep- 
esentatlve of the citizens of Fort Worth 

to .greet and welcome you to our city. I 
say It is gratifying to me, as I have 
the pleasure of knowing nearly all of you 
personally and a great many soclalljs 
having met with you at conventions and 
otherwise, and let me say that while your 
OMoclatlon Is mads up of “the keenest, 
shrewdest and moot competent business 
men in this state or any other state, still 
we have never met with a body of men 
who can more fully demonstrate what a 
good fellow is when work is over and 
recreation begins.

entlemen, I remember when your or- 
1* ■L̂ n was In Its Inetplency and have 

watclTwl Its steady and marvelous growth. 
I  remember well how you fought the de
termined opposition against you to ac
complish the ends you were associated to
gether to bring about, and h ^  you suc
ceeded; how when our grain crops were 
a failure and adversity was in the land, 
your organization weathered the storm 
over. Gentlemen, all this goes to show 
that In union there la strength. Gen
tlemen, you represent today those particu
lar commodities which constitutes one of 
the largest percentages of the tonnage of 
the railroads of this country.

“ I could go further Into statistics, etc., 
■but do not want to consume your valuable 
time. You are heartily welcome to our 
city; It li only right you should come 
to see us; we have the best city In the 
state of Texas, and, permit my egotism, 
by saying, the best people; we have the 
main line, of tHe large grain-bearing rail
roads of the country; In fact we are the 
railroad center of the state. You have 
been with us before; In fact you arg. 
with us often; it Is needless f ir  me to 
dwell on the hospitality of Fort Worth 

^ (id  Its citizens. They have a national 
reputation. Make yourselves at home, .and 
enjoy yourselves to your heart’s content; 
the city Is yours, and I tender you the 
keys of It. The chief of police will be 
Instructed to look after you. I wl.sh you 
■well and that much success will come out 
of your deliberations.’’

Secretary B. B. Paddock of the Fort 
Worth Board of Trade was then called 
on, and. as usual, the speaker entertained 
the visitors with a brief, witty address. 
He said he was here to spe^ In behalf of 
the business Interests of Fort Worth. “All 
the railroads converge at Fort Worth; all 
are trunk lines, eleven of them, and not 
a s.ingle branch)road running out from 
this city. A counter claim does not ex
ist We are the whothsalo grocery center, 
the live stock and religious center, and 
lost, but not Jeast, the grain center of 
Texas. It has been developed during the 
past few years that In this part of Texas 
there Is at least 60,000,000 acres of 
land th.at will grow all dosses of cereals;

Um  foot to, Texas can grow enough grain 
to feed the a,rmles of the world. Then, 
the conclusion is that with these large 
acreages, tnlHlog faculties, etc., this pai\ 
of Texas Is capable of becoming the great
est grain-producing area In this coun
try.”

Captain Paddock said Fort AA’orth was 
pleased to have the grain dealers here; 
• hat Fort Worth has^ha elevators and 
mills capable of carin^Tor the largo busi
ness the dealers create. ’ “^ r t  AVorth.”  
the speaker said, “ is hers to do business;” 
that Fort Worth is the most hustling, 
bugUing city in Texas, and hoped that the 
association may decide to make head
quarters here.

The captain then whetted up the ap
petites of the visitors by telling, them of 
the barbecue that is to be gtveh tonight 
at Lake Erie (Handley).

John A. Stephenson made a few remarks 
on behalf of the local grain dealers. Hs 
told of the organization of the association 
six years ago, with a charter member
ship of eleven. Today the association la 
represented by ISO grain Arms In the 
state. He then extended to the visitors 
the hospitalities of Fort AA'orth.

RESPONSE TO ADDRESSES
J. Z. Keel, vice president, of Gaines

ville, responded to the addresses of wel
come. He said the association should feel 
proud of being able to meet In Fort AVorth, 
which Is noted for its hospitality. Its 
railroads, Its packing houses, etc., put 
Fort Worth easily In the lead. The eyes 
of the country are on Fort AA’’orth; as New 
A'ork has absorbed Brooklyn, so In time 
will Fort Worth absorb Dallas. • He said 
Fort Worth citizens were perfectly right 
In turning over the keys of the city. In 
behalf of the association, he returned ths

,V-i

thanks of the visitors for the open door, 
“ we come to you as representing the 
greatest Industry of the country.” * The 
speaker denounced the charge that the 
grain wora parpal.mUnp a trUSt.

PRESIDENT’S ANNUAL ADDRESS
President Gibbs then delivered his an

nual address, during which he said. In 
part, that It gave him regret, as he would 
soon retire from the association as Its 
president and also as an active member, 
after twenty-five years’ connection with 
the business. The president said the mem
bership of the a.ssociatlon was at present 
142, and was in a prosperous condition. 
He then related conditions, prevailing 
among the farmers, and said that the far
mers would no doubt realize good result 
during the year 1904.

The president said that the arbltratl.sn 
committee had done good work during 
the past year, and that the work of the 
Judicial djpartment In settling disputes 
among grain men of the association has 
been very satisfactory. The plan adopted 
In thlSk respect has been adoptd by asso
ciations In other states. He counseled the 
members to maintain this department, as 
It means largely the success of the asso
ciation In the future. He suggested that 
a committee be appointed to codify the 
unfair list, so as to keep It In a compact 
form, ready for reference at any time. 
The retiring president lyiid ho thou^it it 
unwise to decide on a permanent head
quarters of the as.soclatlon, and gave his 
reasons. He said by leaving the time 
and place to be decided by the association’ 
it would result In more benefit to the 
members.

In closing he extended his thanks to the 
association for material assistance In be
half of good results, during the two years’ 
term of his presidency.

REPORT OF SECRETARY 
The report of H. B. Dorsey, secretary- 

treasurer of the association, showed that 
the membership of the association num
bered 142; that there had been twenty- 
six members who left the a.ssociatlon dur
ing the year to engage In other business 
pursuits. The total receipts were f3,065.M, 
and disbursements |2,6S6.04, leaving a bal
ance In the treasury of $429.45.

Mr. Dorsey said that his report of 
April 11, regarding percentage of acreage 
and condition of the grain crops In Texas,

effort to improve an opportunity to 
Jxstow the gift of kindness In MU 
dame? Not only do they refuse to 
go Into the highways and byways of a 
sin-laden world to '■eurch for oppor
tunity but If by accident they meet 
hia shadow in the public througlifaro 
they immediately become aware that 
urgent business demands their pres
ence elsewhere. Borne fly—some are 
stricken with obstinate blindness 
which permits their unseeing eyes to 
look over the head of the suppliant In
to far and unlimited space, with a 
dreamy expression, not perceiving the 
presence of unwelcome opportunity. 
Deafness is also an infliction which 
often comes upon them, but ottener 
ther/ Is something on the oiiposlta 
side of the street which takes on sur
passing interest Just at that particular 
Instant. Yet these people have smiles 
and honeyed phrases, but they are fur 
those who may prove benefactors, not 
for the ones who would be benefitted.

In this day of universal worship 
of a generous God It Is surprising to 
note how many of His creatures are 
fainting and dying, broken hearted 
and enhungered lor a few words of 
sympathy and encouragement. The liv 
ing man, no matter what his griefs, 
has but little Interest for the fellow 
mortal who la well o ff and as content 
ed as It Is possible for a human being 
imbued with the greed for gold which 
holds ft>e world In thralldoni to be, the 
atones by thinking pityingly of the 
poor, neglected wayfarer who jiassed 
through the dark portals which await 
all humanity, with a heart full of 
bllternemi, for bin_liroUier man, and
some may contribute a bunch of white 
roses for the cold, dead hands to 
hold that In life were empty, oh, so 
empty, but full enough atl ust.

He had a Christian burial, though he 
had no evidence of Christianity to bless 
his life while he lived. Each of us Is In 
a measure accountable for the soul 
of every man, woman and child W t̂h 
whom we come iu contact. I f  a cruel 
word, a cold stare, a.tlioughUeas act
ion inaplres lUm to do aught that 
were sinful we will have to help him 
bear the punishment . AA’e have no 
right to drive the heart of another 
to pulse with thoughts of bitterness 
or evil. There Is good In every heart 
woe to him who dares by word, look 
or deed to crush that good. You have 
good In your heart. Bring It to the 
surface, cultivate It and develop Itl 
Shower It upon those whose lives Ilo 
In the shadow while yours Is wakod 
to light and sunshine by the warmth 
of Indulgent and capricious fate. Do 
not wait until tomorrow. Give It now, 
today. Tomorrow you may be the un
fortunate one with a sunless life. A 
BtoJIe or a kind word may give some 
struggling soul strength to renew the 
conflict and finish the battle to wear 
the crown of victory, and when 
heaven's favors are distributed In the 
Gnal adjwetmeat of earthly affaire, 
you will reaceave a laurel wreath 
while a blessed voice says: "In that 
you helped a brother win the fight 
that otherwise he would have lost.”

\
old and In reply wouW suggest that 
you procure a Delineator for this 
year. There are so many pretty ways 
of fashioning frocks for the little tots 
that the subject can not be treated In 
our limited space. You will find num
erous styles that will appeal to you, 
and the unlimited array to choose from 
will furnish you ample latitude.

As to your other request I am as 
much In Ignorance of the way of man
aging n husband as you are. True. 
I had one. but he did the managing. 
I f  he Is determined to rule the roost 
I see no way out of It for you but to 
submit as gracefully ns ytou can. There 
are worse things in this world than 
having a husband who Is bent on rul
ing you. I f  he loves you he will not ho 
apt to prove an exacting task master 
In the long run. A man who can be 
managed by a woman seldom amounts 
to much. Come again, and ask ns many 
questions ns you wish, only try and 
give me nsler ones tlian the last.

A l 'l ’ LE I'OT I’ lE
l'*nrg. core and slice seven apples;

middle of Novem»)er. ami If this can be 
changed and the pi'oper precautions are 
maintained we ahall be pleaaed. but I do 
not know what can la* tlone nor what the 
prosfjects are for a satlafactory arrange
ment all round. I hope, however, on my 
return to he aide to .s(>eak definitely on 
the subject.

—s —
The American Cotlouand Wool Ueport-

H K R R F O H D  H O M B  B R E D ,  OhaBalag.
Hartley county, Texas. Wm. Powell, 

proprietor. Herd • established In 1866. 
My herd consists of 160 head of ths best 
strains, individuals from all the well 
known families of the breed. I have 
on hand and for sale at all times cat
tle of both sexes. Paoture close to 

er In ..----V",----- -  e - -  town. I have some 100 bulls for sale

“’.'jrsr -  r 'Z:
loads a specialty. .

mand. This is a reminder of what the 
shoddy traffic Is doing for the wool grow
er not only In Texas, hut throughout the 
country. The antlshoddy l>lll which has 
been before congress now for four years 
Is appari'ntly as far from p.asslng as cvi*r. 
Manufacturers are fighting it with ap
parent success, and If the sheeimion do 
not marshal their hosts and go lo the 
front something will eventually happen to 
them that will remind them very forcibly 
of the AAT.son tariff l>lll with whli h they 
wrestled not so miiny >ears ngo.

S H O R T H O R N S

■ I. O. N .V M P ELS , D A I.I .A S , T E X .A S ,
Breeder of Shorthorns. Have half a 

dozen young registered bulls for sale.

THE J. AA'. HUUGESS COMPANY
Breeders of thoroughbred Shorthorn 

and double standard Polled Durham 
cattle. Young stock of both classes for 
sale. W. AV. and J. X. BUROEBS, man
agers, Fort AN'orlh, Texas.

MAMMOTH Bronss Turks^s purs 
brsd bgrred Plymouth R o ^  cUckMw, 
flue lot of eockorsls and p«U«ts for 
sale. . Mrs. W, g. Hikard. HenriotU, 
Texas.

FINJB Barrod Plrmouth Rook eggs, 15 
for fl.60; 30 for $2.50. J. T. Orgham. 
Kennedale, Texas.

AUKNTS WANTED

AGENTS AVANTED-Ladles Interested in 
home treatments may obtain Information 
or remedies by addressing MRS. ANNA 
POOLE, Aledo, Texas. Box 4.

sift two-thirds of a pint of flour with 
two-thirds of a teaspooijful of baking 
powder, one-fourth of a cup of but
ter. two-thlrda of a cupful of milk 
and a pinch of salt. Rub In the butter 
cold before adding the milk; mix Into 
dough as for tea. biscuits: with It line 
a shallow pan to w'ltliln two lnche«_jii^ 
the bottom; pour In one rup of water, 
apples and sugar; wet edges and cov
er with rest uX dough; put cover on 
and set to boll about twenty minutes, 
then place in moderate oven until ap
ples are thoroughly cooked; then re
move from oven, cut top crust In four 
equal parts; dish apples, lay on them 
pieces of side crust cut In diamond 
shape. Servo with cream . A. I’ .

A D K I.IC U H J .S  H H K ^ t K F A H T  D IM H
Out some nice streaky Inicon Into 

slices about four Inches In length. 
Have ready a  good batter made of 
flour, eggs and milk; have the pan full 
of boiling fat. put In the bacon and 
when It Is nearly done pour In the bat
ter, enough to screen tlio bacon. 
AVhen of n golden color remove from 
the fire and lay upon vanilla paper 
before the fire Ho drain; It w ill rlga 
high and must be served at once, 
atailding Is fatal to Its merits.

S O U T H W E S T
T E X A S
INOTES

W M . A  W'. W .  HVD440N, GalBesrl ll* ,
Texas. Exclusive breeders of regis

tered Shorthorn cuttle.

V. O. IIII.D ItR l'Il
Breeder of registered Shorthorn cat

tle. .A numhqf of good young bulls for 
sale. 1’. O.. Alodo, Tex.

Dr."TnsiT'li AA'. Barker, the fi'dcral Iti- 
spcctor, Im.s returned from a trip out 
we.st, atid wblle gone Issued Ids first ccr- 
tlfh'ate lo a train of c.attle iindiT the 
rt'cenl order b.v the department of agri
culture r•'gldatillg the shiiuuent of eat- 
tle affected or supposed to he afferled 
with seahli's. The shliuuent. eonsistlug 
of. fifteen cars, was made by IJ. \V. Bios- 
sor to the O.sage country fiom I'om.HtoVk.
The doctor wa.s ph a.srd to stall' that they 
were free from mange or scabies, w hlcli 
are one and the same thing. In discuss
ing the recent oidi-i’ he e\pi.lined that^tiou. 
fat calllc affeeled will, the ilisease, 
whether they wero Itdended r.ir dilpiii' iit 
to market or not, must be dipped before 
being loaded. II would he Well for the
ra lhoails  uiid .shippers alike to ihoroughb+niW LU .tM , TEXAM, On Ittiek Is land  
faiutUartze lhemsi.;\,.s witli the muvia- Itnllroutl.
Ions of this last older, as It will prov Ilreedera of Imiuuuo roglatered Short-

MANS I ON
HOTEL

SHORTHORN BULLS
GO head choice yoiing bulla, full- 

bloods, but not entitled to reglstra- 
W. B. STICWAHT,^ Jackuboro,

Texas.

W. D. (ÍL G. H. CRAIG

expensle lo have a li.ilii of cattle held 
up cii route through <'are!e.ssness on their 
part.

Specidkl Notices
__So

A D V E U T is E M i '.N i ' .s  j \ s i : u r i ; n  i n
T i n a  D E I M U r t l l ù M  .41 H i  t | :\ T  
I 'K H  W O R D  KOU M NIB .D  I,> SEHT-  
ION AND I r r \ r  i'kii woim  i.'oii 
E A C H  t'O.N.SK<'|iTI\Ig IN.Sir.lii'ioNS
OK NAM E M\'rri'; i(--ii|.:Ai> i .i .n k n
C O U N T  AN M X  W IlltDN

L E T T E R S  F R O M  S U B S C H IB E H S
Dear Household—I am going to take 

advantage of tho Invitation so cor
dially extended to all and come and 
chat with you awhile. I am eighteen 
years old and as my mother Is sick 
most of the time I feel myself en
titled to Join the conversation of tho 
army of housekeepers, as 1 do all tho 
work at hoirte beside caring for 
mother. T try to have a place for every 
thing and every thlnff ln Its place but 
It seems as If It Is Impossible.. There 
are babies her* and I  guess you all 
know how busy their fingers aro to 
pulling down and misplacing things. I 
llke*lho Household very much and It Is 
always the first part of the paT>er read

showed a wheat acreage , of 84 per centr In otfr homo. I have tried
and condition at 94 per cent; oat acreage 
of 105 per cent, and conditions 106 per 
ceilt; com acreage of 99 per cent, and 
conditions 111 per cent.

The reports received so far show the 
condition of wheat at this time, as com
pared with last year, based on \00 per 
cent as an average, to bo only 72 per cent. 
Conditions of oats, as compared with last 
year, 102 per cent; Conditions of corn as 
compared with last year, 104 per cent.

There Is a large falling off In the con
dition of wheat, nor does com and oats 
either show up as well In oonditlon sa 
they did on April 11. These reports, while 
not conaing from all members, are from all 
over the state, and represent a fair aver
age.

REMARKS BY AN EDITOR
-■“Fostering the Association Spirit,”  was 

the subject of an address by Charles S. 
Clark, editor of the Grain Dealers’ Jour
nal. Ths gist of his remarks was that 
to get the most of good out of tho aa- 
sodatton It must be done by organiz.iUon.

A resolution was offered by J. A. 
Hughes of Howe, tendering regrets over 
the resignation of President Gibbs and 
that he be made an honorary member for 
life without expense. The resolution was 
adopted.

The chair appointed a committee of 
three on resolutions, as follows: E. R.
Kolp of Fort AV'orth. C. P. AVeatherspoon 
of Denton and J. J. Jongs of AA’ ichila 
Falls.

The association then adjourned to meet 
at 1:30 o'clock this afternoon.

gre
many of the recipes and find them 
spjendld. I can’t send any to be pub
lished for I am not much of a cook. 
I  w'lsh some of you would be kind 
enough to tell me what to do to keop 
my hands soft and white while doing 
the work. AVell, will close and give 
some one else the floor. Luck to the 
dear Household. SYBIIj.

I think your mother very fortunati 
In possessing -such a helper as yo'i 
evidently are* Not all mothers aro so. 
blessed. Thank you for your kind 
wishes, luck, the best of luck to you 
and yours. AV'e are glad you like the 
Household, and we intend that you 
shall go on liking It, more and more 
as we become better acquainted. Try 
this for protection for your hands; 

Glycerine rrC; . r, .rv'. .T ‘ oiTnc* 
Bowdered borax .,. .1  drachms 
Rose water ............  10 ounces

Rub this In each time after washing 
the hands. Sleep with your hands en
cased In soft gloves, and n ev^  wash 
In anything but soft water. 1^ you are 
denied this luxury by natunt, you can 
easily soften It with splrltA of amon- 
la. This renders it d c ll^ t fu lly  ISoft. 
AVhen I  am employed almut tho house 
with work that Is apy to harden or 
chap the hands I w e ^  rubber gloves. 
They can be proourm with little In
convenience and tm llng  cost, when 
compared with their value

A correspondent requests Information 
concerning drenes for her four-year-

f -fo u ^ e h o id  D e p a rtm e n t
V ’E H J S IE  L A  W SOJV, E d ite r

CLEVER DOCTOR

C*fed a 20 Year« Trouble Without 
Any Medicine

A wise Indiana physician cured 20 
years stomach disease without any 
medicine, as hia patient tells:

“I had stomach trouble for .20 years, 
tried allopathic medicines, patent med
icines and all the simple remedies 
suggested by my friends, but grew 
■wiorse all the time.
'  “Finally a doctor who is the most 
prominent physician in this part ot 
the State told me medicine would do 
me no good, only irritating my stom
ach—that I mast look te diet and 
quit drinking coffee.

*T cried out In alarm, ‘Quit drinking 
Coffee!*, why, 'Wliat will I drink?’

’• ‘Try Postum,’ said -tho doctor, ’I 
drink It and you will like it when it 
Is made according to direfdions, with 
cream, for it is delicious and has none 
of the bad effects coffee has.’

‘‘Well, that was two years ago and 
I am still drinking Poatum. My atom- 
ach is right again and I know doctor 
bit the nail on the head when he de- 
cMed cotter was the cause of all my 
tronble. i ^ I y  wish I bad quit years 
ago and drank Postum In its place.” 
Name giren by Postum Co., Battle 
Osak. Mliffi.

Merer too Tate to rasad. Tsn days 
trial of Postara In place of coffee 
works wonders. There’s a reason.

Look la sach pkg. for the famous 
little book, "The Hoad to WeUrlUe.'

\ . HAPPY.
Oh, I ’m happy, happy, and the «unshlno 

It jes seeips,
A failin ’ on tl ê very heart o’ me:

And the songs the birds are slngiti’ 
go soft echoin' and ringin'.

Like the song ot s.atlors singia' on 
the sea. /

And the wind uplifts the music Jlke tho 
wild waves catch the soAgs,

And wafts it upward to tbfe, summer 
sky.

AVhlle my heart laughs loud at sadness 
and is throbbln’ Vlth Its glad
ness.

And the heavens are a hangin’ blue 
and highI

Oh, I ’m happy, happy, happy, Jes be
cause, well, jes becauHe,

And the world seems brighter now 
than e’er before; \

And the sunshine’s softer, brighter, 
and the Marguerites are whlt- 

'  * ’’’And life ’s a summer mornln’, nothing/ 
more!

Tlftre are clouds up In the heavens, hut 
they’re white, yes white ss snow. 

As I  always fancy angels’ wings 
" must be,

And they set my thoughts to stra"yln’
where the droopin’ dream-trees swayin' 

Brings the sweetest songs of lovelsnd 
In to me-

Oh, I ’m happy, •happy, happy, and I 
hope you're happy too,

Hope your heart Is glad from think* 
In' life is sweet;

Hope the way that you are findin' 
through the blossom world is 
wiadla'.

Hop« yoa’ re levin’  o’ the daisies at

your feet!
Hope you're singing* tlirongh the 

mornln’ cause you love the sun
shine so,

Hope you stop to hear the mockblrd 
In the tree;

Hope there's hands a dingin ’ to you, 
and a Joy thrillin' through you, 

Hope there's lips held up to you the 
same as me!

Oh, I'm happy, happy, happy, as the 
— woodland birds are glad,
'Cause the grass Is green and 'cause 

the robin calls;
’Cause there’s little nests a cllnglq' 

up thene where the wrens sTe 
swingin’,

’Cause thers's blooms «/“blimbin’ on 
the garden walls!

And I  hope you’re Ups are laughin' 
and you're heart Is laughin', too, 

Hope your life Is full of love ss It 
can hold;

Hope, like mlpe, your soul is faeiin’ 
soawthln’ sweet-like throught It 
stealln’,

Hope life's Joy Is failin’ round you 
fold on fold!

i  —A’ernle Lawsoh

THE BROTHERLT HAND.
AA'ho is capable of correctly estimnt- 

Ing the value of a smile or kindly, 
thoughtful word? How many are cog
nisant of the Indisputable fact that 
they are really posseasetf' of value and 
how many would be affected by the 
Intelligence were It suddenly conveyed 
te them? oHw jnany of those who arc, 
frequenters of the tahernaels of Ood. 
—v^o  once a weak adek His praaenee

San Antonio Express.
A. 8. Gage returned from Alpine Sun

day afternoon and got a lelegr.’im Mon
day morning staling that heavy rains 
had Just fallen there Sunday tlmt cov
ered all the territory within fifteen miles 
In every direction and that good rains 
had fallen at Marathon and all his tanks 
were half full of water. He did ni>t re
port any trading, but that Is probably ex
plained In the fact that a eaUlcmun 
would prefer talking about ruin «when 
ho gets It) iban anything olse.

— • —
Colonel Ike T. Pryor Is hack frjim 8 

week's trip to North and Eu.-ft Texas 
coming direct from Fort Worth. Ho has 
another reason for being glad that he Is 
back other than that Sun Antonio Is tho 
best, tbe biggest and the cleanest city In 
Texas. The other reason Is that ho had 
a telegram from tho Uvalde ranch Mon
day morning advising him that he would 
not he uneasy st)out tho water problem, 
as that had been solved by tho copious 
rains of the lust few days.

Tho TJanhandIo cattlemen should see to 
It that tho reputation of their steers Is 
not Injured by a concern of Madison, 
Iowa, which advertises that It is getting 
feed cattle from the I'anhahdio of Texas 
that are offered for sale at auellon here 
every Friday and Saturday. Tho fact 
that the concern docs not mention from 
what herds these eatllo are taken should 
cause purchaseia to go a llUlo slow and 
should create a desire among the Texas 
cattlemen to Investigate these sales.

—• —
" I  find that sentiment Is divided on 

the question -qf using Beaumont oil for 
the eradication of tloks," said William 
Ragland to the Express yesterday after
noon. “ I have heard It recommended 
my some and as vigorously opposed by 
others. While down at Ouero last week 
I heard from reliable authority that one 
ritan. and a prominent one, too, had lost 
twenty head of cattle as a result of using 
It on his cattle. Twenty head of cat
tle Is a rather dear experiment. I know 
nothing of his mode of application nor 
the particular brand of oil he used except 
thatMt came from HeaitmotH." Tho gov- 
ernmefvt ha.s selected tho Splndletop oil 
as the one they think will remove the 
tleka and leave no 111 effects, and as they 
are free to write Dr. James W. Parker, 
the Inspector, with headquarter« In thla 
city, they might learn aomething to their 
advantage by doing so.

AA'Illlam Gonnelly of Am  Angeles, who 
has boon gway for a OTuple of weeks, 
during which time he was In New Mex
ico. Arizona and California, has returned 
and aaya some portions of New Mexico 
and Arizona are still dry aa a bone, 
"but,”  aald he, “ In California It’a dif
ferent. The Sacramento valley, partlcu 
larly. Is In fine shape. The rains were 
late In coming and fat cattle will l>e a 
little later this year than usual, hut there 
is no doubt about them getting fat. 
There haA been a world of them put In 
pasture tli^re. and John Holland of A1 
pine has ipased a pasttIVfj near Fresno 
on which ho Is placing 2,000 or more 
steeri." Mr. Connelly will make another 
train load shipment lo Ia>s Angeles from 
thla section In a few days.

—• —
AVIhfldld ScoH of Fort W4kth had 

sievin' bulla dlppt>d In Reaumont oil Mon
day'at Fort Wortji stock yards that will 
go to his ranch out west, north of the 
quarantine lUie. Thla la the largest dip
ping at one time In Texds. except for ex
perimental pun*oaes. If the dipping la 
effective, and the government haa de
clared that It will bt. solution of the 
vexed tick question will have l>een solved 
apd ■quarantine cattle may safely go to 
any part of the United States without 
danger to the native hetds.

— •  —
Joseph F. Green of Gxggory spent Mon

day In the city and left* for the north at, 
night, to he absent a cdttple of weeks. 
The Express Lcpresentatlve had a sus
picion that hts mtssion had something to 
do with the live stock show at the 
World’s fair this fall. an^Fwhen the sub
ject was broached, he said: "Well, yes. I 
am going to visit my n'A home for a few 
days, and whll<- away t will vlflt Bl. 
Louts and Chicago, and will meet Prsst ' 
dent IxK.krldge ot the American Short
horn Breeders’ asaoeiatlon at Cincinnati. 
Tho norther.p exhmitors are very nnxlous 
to see what the south, and r-si>eelally Tex
as, haa accompIlsh<'d along the line of 
soientiflc breeding, and 1 have been in 
cerr«ap»v*deoet- with some of the leading 
spirits with reference to holding the two 
exhibits close enough to each other to 
enable the breeders from* lioth aides of 
the line to exchange views and do some 
alghl-seeing that would doubtless be In
structive lo each and of great benefit to 
Tex««. The date fur tha opening of tbs

W A N  I'ED

8TEKRS WANTKD—Wi> want 500 
good steer.s, twos or older, above 
quarantine line. Mq.st ln> cheiip. Give 
full particulars and inlce first Idler. 
Wm. Lanlus & Son, llonliam. Tex.

Iiiini.s und double standard polled Dur- 
Imins, Young bulls mid bclfors of bolli 
breeds for sale at nil times. Satlsfno- 
Ibm guaranteed. Corrospondenco su- 
Ikltcil,

R E D  1*01.L E D

M4N MAItt'OS VAI.LEV IIEIID
Iteli J’olloil cui Ile, Homo bulls and 

belfers for sale llreeders. J. L  Jen- 
iiliigs Uro , Marlimbile, Texas.

IKON O R E  I IE I ID
Iteglstured Red Polled cattle, auniu 

bul ls ,  cows and lielfers for sale. Ilrvod- 
er, W. C. Aldrodge. Plltsburg, Texas.

BEST $1.50 PER DAY  
HOTEL IN  CITY.

Fourth Ml., Ret. MiUa a»d Ruak.

Transient Trade Solicited 

^ l l ^ E S T E A ^  HERdT 0 P ~ '

H  E R E F O I I D S
OVER 250 head in herd. Have tbe great 
breeding bull MACK 2d 58686, a cros« 
of Arclilbald A and Grove 3rd breed
ing. In service, assisted by Napoleon, 
a Shadeland bred sire by AcrobaL and 
otber good ones.
60 Head of Bulls now on hand 
for sale; also a few Female«.
About one-bulf of these bulls are twos 
piiHt mil', coming twos. The balance are 
one year olu past and coining one year 
old.

Western trade and carload lots a 
spocbilty. 1‘rlces reasonable. Ce.n also 
use quite a number of grade young 
stock of tlie best buiif brands. Here-* 
fords preferred.

It. G. IIANNEr. I.IHIe York, III.
Iowa Centrnl Railway.

W ANTKD— 1000 lo 2000 pteers to run 
on my rntiRo In Soullioasl Moulitim. 
Plenty water nml grass. Will iiatidlo 
by the atoers for a share in tbe prof 
Its, or by tho head. For pari ieiilars, 
BtfdresH J. T. Ilamllloii, Slueey, Mont.

W A N T E D  TO K X r ilA N tiK —Calile for 
nililOH nr liorses. Address JOHN 11. 

H O RN. Khelbyvllle, Texas.

EXt F.I.NIOIt H E R D ,  ----
Red Polled rattle of both sexes fó

sale M J. EWALT, Halo Center, Hule 
eounty, Texas.

4'4MI> ( ' I .A R K  R E D  POI L E D
rallie. J H. JICNNINGH. Prop,, Mur- 

lltiibile, Texas.

IIIMIR

W A N T E D — I'lOO yeitrliugs or two-year- 
old Btecra to pnslure. Address Hugh 

Lew is, Jr., Elida, N. M.

I'Oil SAI.E

CASTRATION OF STOCK
Absolute safely pnnrniilned wlirii 

TUCKER'S ‘ IlAUn WIUE" OH. Is 
UBod Immctlialtdy ihereafler a.-, anil- 
fieptic droBslng. Price GOtt i*inl, tn.oo

trade. Jilnnilfiieliied only by Tbe W. 
Ij. Tiicker ''Simjile Keinedy” Co., 
Waco, Texas.

FOR SAI.I': o il LKAfii; I'l lo cuinly, fif
teen biindred (icre-i. |iOV .MKJCHAN, 

Rox 285, Pail.'i, Texnf

I lir ilA lt llB O N  IIE IID  POLAND T IIIN A
Herd bended by the great Guy Wllkos 

2d Jr., 20367. assisted by Texas Chief. 
Pigs fur sale of Hie most fashionable 
strains. Hatbifnetlnn giiamnlned. Cor- 
resi'onileneo solicited. J. W. FIXJYD, 
Rb'liarilsun, Dallas County, Texas.

M IxrF .I . I .ANEO l 'N

I exas.

IleriTiiril ' fRegls lercd llercfnril Yrattle, all 
Claeses end ages. for sale. Prices 
r ight, cash or cicullt. I 'ar lots spoe- 
lalty. Uaisi'd mul l iua li ' l  near Port 
Worth, C I I ^ I iW i r K  *  KO.N, CresHon, 
Johnnon rouhly, .

N E W  ftiiii uplodnUi Htoek of dniK«. 
houHC and lot Jn Ihrlvlng comity bUo. 
Invoice two Uionsnnd dollars; w ill 
take ca lflo  or horsen part trade. Ail 
dross Uox 141, Floydaibi, Tex.

r o i l  S A L E
■ 'i'lirec registered Tlcreford bulls, re

spectively line, two aqil five years old. 
Address Mrs. Anna H. Herndon, Aus
tin, Texas..

J U L E  41|:NTF.M, »¡sines» lile, Ttcwis,
I  have 300 strlelly pure broil regi/i- 

tered bulls fur sale. W rite  me youp 
wants.

i iE i i i ' i r o i i i P »

A. B. J « (\EB
Hereford bree.1er, lllg Springs, Tex. 

A few good yiiijiig registered Here
fords very eheiip, n mtihi». Burred Ply
mouth Roek eggs $1.50 per 15.

V. WIENM
Breeder of pure-bred Herefor»! ckt- 

tle. (Hnncli In Goliad eounty, Texas), 
Both sexes for sale. Address Drawe^ 
917, Beaumont, Texas.

M BUII8TBIIED  I IE H E F O K D  I l l 'L l , « .
One, two and three-year-olds, Im- 

muned, natives, good. GKO. W. I*. 
OOATB8, Abilene, Texas.

B. C. RHOMK,
Fort Worth, Texas. \

Pure bred Hereford cattle—«Rock for 
•ale, both «exes. Cattle «It Rhonie 
ranch, twenty-five nille« north of Fort 
Worth, on tho Denver Road. •

B. C, HHOME, JR-, in charRO. ,

SUNNY SIDE ffÉREFORDS— 
Patrolman 3d, 1.'13914. Lord Wilton, 
Grove 3d, Garfield, Anxiety, Sir Rich
ard 2d. and Succcbb Strain«, both sex- 
es for «alo, W. 3. Ikard, Mgr., Hen
rietta, Texas.
I ,B E  BIIO«., Pr«»prlelor«.

San Angelo, Texas, breeders of reg
istered and high-grade Hereforde. Ro|h 
eezes for sale.

J O H N  R. I .E W T « ,  « w v e lw a l s r , Tezoa.
Heféfofir <*alTIé" Tì5 F s»T «U  T;!idl3* 

youog ragistered bulla and high grada« 
o f both «exea on band at all tlm.««. 
Ranch «outh of quarantina line and 
stock can go «nfely to anjr pari of. 
thè «tate.

witli «  solemn oountenanec and «rrav* 
panl «xprosalon soak« tbs «U gd it««^  qaaraatlna «xbtbit bM been fixed fer UM

HEREFORD BULLS FOR SALE
I Im t «  50 tliorougbbred and re«:l> 

tere»l bulla for «ale; fine blocky ani
mal«, to month« to t >«ara old. Will 
make attraotiva prto«s. W . 8. Mar- 
■lialW Wnicrw SDita«B Ranoti, Cbao- 
nlns, Taxma»

W ll . l ,  T U A D E  PGR f 'A 'l 'TLP. - »biiiil farm 
of Gill líeles, 3'J5 acres Iti rubIviitInn, 

l. ibiiire gcmil )iHsttirc: 6 good hmisrs. good 
.Ml bools, ebuicb. gin nod poslofflcc. nil 
\rry convrulcnt: pries $16.66 i>rr acre.
Pol pai Itciilars, apply to A. K. POOL, 
I'amcioii. Texas; N. K. DK'KINHGN. 
I.ulibork, Texas, or W I L L  POOL, Hlmiloii,
'I'CXBH.

Red Polled CATTLE
B e t k s K i r e  Hog»-and 

Aagora. Goats
BREEDER

W. R. CLIFTON, WACO, TEXAS.

CIIUGNI» '  DIHF.ABUH -Cancers, tiimois.
uli'ciN, SOD'S, oil skill and blooil ills- 

caHrs. frullile rolli pilli II I N, skllfiilly irealed. 
No rutting, ( 'oiisullntloii fii'c. Dr. Gug- 
griilirlni, null Main si., Dallas.

F O R  I.E A  RE
TyiicHolll i ig  lunrblnc. W o  have In 

our possession ii Hlinplex typese l l lng  
miirhlno fo rm er ly  used on llio West 
*I'exiis Rlorkninn at Colorado, Texas, 
for  wb lrh  wo biivo no use. This loii- 
cblno Is coinpletc with all necessary 
type, leads, etc., mul Is In llin very  
liost condition. I t  Is tho very  thing 
fo r  mi up-to-date country offlco. It 
can bo oiitiilneil on very  favoriible 
turms. Btockiimn Publishing Conipaiiy, 
P o r t  Worth, Texas.

------ 4---------- -̂-------------------------------
H A T  A N D  D Y E  W U l IK U

l,ni'gost factory In the Southwest, 
l.ntest process for donning and dyeing. 
1-owest pricos for ilrat-clnss work. Cat
alogue free. Agents wanted. WOOD 
& BDWAKD8, 336 Main street, Dallas, 
Texas.

NO MORE BLIND HORSES— For npo- 
flMe ophthnlmia, moon hlIndnoB« 

a«d other soro eye«, HARRY CO., 
Iowa City, Iowa, have a «lire cure.

THE ROAZ GRAIN A FRED CO. HAR 
GRAIN AND RICE BRAN; COTTON 
HERD PRODUCTS. FORT WORTH, 
TEXAS.

DI RHAM PARK RTOCK FARM—
Hhorlhorns. Kiigllsh Berkshlres. Ango-a 

Goats, Wh.to Wyandoltas. hlgh-clsa.-», 
pure-bred stock In each department. 
DAVID HARRELL. Lllierty Hill. Tega».

Cattle to pasture In Inl|ian Territory. 
l(!an bandle 5000. TeriÀH reasonable. 
T. J. JORDAN, ColllnsVllTe, I  T.

I,ADIE8— When In need sentl .or free 
trial of our never tatting remad/. Re
lief aure anti quick. PARIS CHEM
ICAL CO., Dept. 24, Milwaukee. Wle.
jX/yg-g-g-N-yy l*b"i" ““  »  A m m m mm mm m »

H E A L  E S T A T E

R A R U A IN f l  F O R  MAI.E
I have ov«»r 2,-600.000 acres land, pine, 

cyprose and hard wood. In large bodies. 
Cttpt. J. A. 11. Hosack, Cleburne, Texas.

F n n  HAI.E O R  LE A H E
Frio county, fifteen hundred acre«, 

Roy Meehan, box 286, Parla, Texas.
FOR RAROATNfl In Hill county lands, 

call on or write us.b We have a large 
list for sale and exdiange, Jefferies St 
■Ward, Mertena, Texaa.

rO U I/ T R Y

B L A C K  LANGH IIANM
Flcat olaoe stock, $>air $6.90; trio 

$7.60. I make them a aptwlalty. Cir
culars free. Correspondence a pleas
ure. W. W. Twng, Belle Alliance, La.

16 Eri|b $1.50, from «trlctly hlRfa 
cImm llarretl Plymouth Rock«. Ex- 
cltialvcly choice matin««. A. T. 
HOWELL, lAinnIn«, Teia«.

THE REHT—Tbe Reet Raff Legbe— e, 
Buff Boeka. Bgge for hatching, $1.«0 

per IL  No «toek l« r  oaJ«. 1 will «at- 
iafg 7«n. A F» MBNOMMON, Fori 
■Worth, TutM. »

FRISCO
S Y S T E M

AVidi' Vpr'.f.il)iilp(i, Electric 
Jji)j;litetl TruiuB from 

GALVESTON, ^HOUSTON, 
SAN ANTONIO. DALLAS  
AND  FORT WORTH, TO

S A I N T  L O U I S  
K A N S A S  C I T Y
And the NORTH and EAST

9

Choice of Routes via
^  Paris or Denison......
Observation Dining Cara and 

Harvey Dining Hdlls 
all the way : : ;

W. A. TIJLEY, G. P. A., 
FORT WOliTll, TEXAS.

ChickiAsaw INDIAN LANDS 
Fcr Sale

Wo also have lor sale city property in 
Pauls Valley. Qood bsroalns fur any one 
wishing to locate or go Into business Ip a 
city of 3,060 liituihltants, with good city 
guvcrnnicnt. fine society, healthy and 
plenty of best water.

We also have 3,000 aerea of the fampgs 
Washita rH'cr bottom land for sale In lota 
t j aiilt. Uiiaurpassed for com, wjicat, al
falfa and fruits. *

Usfcreiices: First National Bank and
National Bank of Commerce. Correspond* 
dice sulielted.
J’AUL HVIIAUGER REAL ESTATE CO, 

Pauls Valley, Imi. 'Ter.

THE WII.I.UW «PHl.NUS HEREFORD«
The herd at this date, Fel>r'iary, 1994, 

Is headed by Gentry Real 5th No. 76741, 
n soil of Cnpt. Grove 2«J, No. 51336, out 
of Saille Real No. 465-42, a splendid 
daughter of the greai Beau Real. Gen
try Real Is assisted by Mark Hann«, 
No. 92587, a grandson of the great Cof. 
rector. No. 48978, and of Brenda 16th. 
No. '39261. The eows In the herd com
bine'some of the beat strains of blood 
found In tho Hereford famll(e|. ihir- 
ries desiring flrst-«las« fange-breá 
Herefords of either sex can find tbeni 
In this herd. It is our aim to produttd 
fivst-olaaa. baedy, renge-Wed l i di gifCIf $1 
for the ranch trade.

60 royally heed bulls, ranging In age« 
20 months to 9 years, for sale at bed
rock prices.

PaoM Trill ud M i  JSläL.'SSi
I, a aad s ysors eld.
THB a .  M. ÌACOM PK i ;AN  CO., lac-.BawHlAM

i

rat HUT EAST j»D WUT mia n a
Lottisiaoa a iu  Texas.

r : :

\ i ‘-< J

M  TB«V»LB TO AlfSWIR g f 'W W . 
Ru m  tbwouf tk« irri(»M « «lat«l«d« « I

W IN  TEXAS «O L K O M V A U iL
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to «rm« fw
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TEXAS AND HERi

fi. L. Crampton of the National 

Bank of the Republic of Chi

cago Makes Thorough Study 

of Industries and Resources

Among the visitors to the Texas Ttank- 
•r«’ convention at Ki Paso thia month was 
Richard L. ( ’ rampton of Chicago, assist
ant cashier of the Nation,ii Rank of the 
Hspubiio of that city. Mr. Cnimpton was 
not content to see Just one section of the 
state and conciuded to visit the principal 
cities and learn the nature and extent 
of every industry in Texas, including cot
ton, corn,- wheat, rice, vegetables, fruits, 
live stock, lumber and oil. He has been 
making friends with every one who had 
information to Impart and leaves the 
state unusually well informed upon its 
materia] resources and banking interests.

The National Hank of the Republic is 
one of the strong Institutions of Chicago 
■which is seeking business in the soutti- 
west. Whether it has fver heretofore 
realized that a great amount of laislncss 
is done hero, it Is a f ict that it now 
knows that Texas originates mucji in a 
financial way. and that the enormous de
posits in Chicago banks slioidd be used jn 
part at least to move ttie important crops 
more directly than at present. Ttie b.'ink 
has a p,ald up capital of JH.Of(1,000. wUh 
a surplus and net profits of JRSO.liUB.iil.

• Its do|>osll.s loti'll to more than Jiri.OOO.OOO 
and rash resources J7,87fi.(iOO.

The directory of the Ijank includes a 
full dozen representatives of great com
mercial firms iiavlng national reput.'ilions,

■ men who know noinetlibig of Hie stuith- 
west. and tliey are turning this Wiiy for 
business. For instance, l.ouls K, Hwift. 
the head of the packing ciiinpany, tots In- 
vestmentei here.'and he knows what 'I’exas 
is; Hot)crl iMatlier. vice president of the 
Rock Island,,, is another of tlie official 
board who is more or less idiTilifled in 
this Bccllon. and J. V. Farwell. Jr., whose 
fatlicr '̂as interested in tile .C'atdtoi Hyn* 
dicatc lands. Is amdher.

The Chicago lianks liave the reinitatioii 
of liclng the most consci latlce in ilie 
county, and it sia aks well for Texas that 
they are willing to make loans liere In 
the more fai'ored localltle.'. Tin* deposits 
in the lianks of Cliicago arc over J.'ilio.nini.- 
00(1, or nearly -twic-e as niiicli as all tiie 
ngrlciilliiral iirodiicts of Texas last year. 
The cusli and excliaiige on liand is usual y 
close to JJdO.oou.dOO. or sufficient to have 
palti. In one day. for all tin' cotton and 
nearly al 1 ttie corn raised in ’I'exns'diirlng 
1903. ’

Chicago has ticen siiplilyliig St. T,oiils 
and Kansas city wllli part of tlie funds 
Bent Into (ids state to move the cro|is 
■ nd it is now proposed Ui_.4Uilarge the 
field of Its operations liy eiiltivatlng closer 
relations witti the local banks in 'I'i'Xas 
and seiidliig tlie currency direct to them.

Mr. Crampton showed that ns New York 
exchange ruled much nearer par in Chi
cago during the ctdion season Ilian in 
other cities mentioned, it is coiisideraldy 
cheaper to have ciirrency stil|i|ied from 
this city in exciiange for Uie cotton drafts 
on New York or fori lgii countries.

Texas bankers will lie glad to know that 
their stalilllty will allraM a greater flow 
of mont'y in llieir direction in tlu' fail of 
the year in Ihi' fiilure.

Mr. Crampton was a gue.st of the Wortti 
while here, and wlien lie liad made tld' 
awing alioiil tlie elude lie was preiiared 
to talk of wrtiit he liad seen and heard III 
the slate.

"Wlien I return to Clileago I will lie 
preiiiired to make a stdemlld report to lli(> 
other olliecrs and the directors of tlie 
bank legardlng the great slate of Texas.
1 am delighted with what Ti \as sliows 
In the way of progress, and there are 
many lessons to he learned liere. Of 
course, licfore I came m.v ideas of tlie 

. stiite were crude. I laid heeii told that 
the '1*1X1111 was a man of niucli leisure, 
wild lias a disjiosition siicli as is noted 
In the waim coiiniries. and tliat Hie hurry 
and bustle of hiisiiiess did noi worry him.
I find that the people liere are liustlers.

the people have prosperity. Therefore, 
the people, through their state govern
ment. should encourage these Institutions 
as much as possllde. I believe the state 
should provide good laws for the incor
poration of state banka, which will*be 
permM^ed to make Reasonable loans on 
Improved lands, which Is not legally a 
function of the national baiiBs. Tiie time 
for large aavlngs banks Is at hand. They 
are valuable to any community, and I 
have been unable to get any man to tell 
me why they eontlnue not to encourage 
them In Texas. I understand that at 
the next general election the people of 
'fexas will vote whether there ahall be a 
constitutional amendment adopted allow
ing state banks. It ought to he canied 
unanimously.

"Fort Worth has opportunities for a 
greater proportionate growth tliiin any 
city I have seen In North 'fexas. If 
the hiiHinesH men will strain every ef
fort to promote the trade interests 
they have here, the packing houses and 
those kindred industries wlilcli coins 
with the beef Industry, there will be a 
big return. Yjju have the railroad 
facilities for every line of business. 
If your Hoard of 'frade will take tiio 
proper steps, there can he an cdiieu- 
tlonal eampalgn on cattle and hog rais
ing which will result In much good to 
the town, liee.nise It will cause more 
stock to be raised and that moans more 
to he brought hero to he killed. Fort 
Worth has handsome bulUllngs, a cor
dial, generous people, and a hospitality 
which is at once aii|iarent to tlie visi
tor.

"Oalveston exeltes the ndmlr-ntlon of 
the world for tlie heroic manner in 
which she Is coming to the front after 
the disastrous storm of three and a 
half years ago. Tlie record shows that 
she la improving from year to year In 
exports and Imports. T expect to see 
even greater docks built there before 
many years.

"IloiiHlon and Dallas are wonderful, 
tiirolddng centers of trade, filled with 
Hie IT. a  A, brand of energy and when 
tliey Increase the niimlier of their fac
tories will rival the great cites of 
Cleveland and ('liieliinall, and count a 
i|iiiirter million population to tlielr 
credit.

"'flic large number of husHIng cities 
of 10,0(10 population is a revelation to 
me. 1 lliink lliere is great strength 
ill liaviiig so many of tiie smaller cities 
iiiid you eerliiliily li.'ivo reason to be 
proud of them.

"You 'rexHH peo[ilo must not over
look Hie fuel Huit I'*,! I’aso'ls not mere
ly a l•ollllng <*lty of Imporlanee. It has 
arrived. 'I'liey tiiivr more people of 
energ.v. ri'soiirei's and ciilHviition tliun 
I exrieeted to find In a border clly of 
its size And for hospllallly and royal 
eiHertainmeiil 1 eerialnly must say go 
to I'll Faso. Go anyway, it will do 
you good."

'■'rriil.v, 1 am iiiiiueSNcd with Texas and 
her p( o|)1e, and L go liaek to Chicago 
firmly eoiivlmed that the fiitiire of this 
vlale Is far tieyoml that wlileli any nmn 
can write today. 1 reaii'ze tiiat in a busi
ness way we in Hie nortii have hereto
fore let slip mir opportunities for tra'lo 
with tills greal stale, but wherever I 
am liileri-sted Hiis oversiglit will not again 
oeeiir, as 1 will sing the p âlBcs of the 
slate to all with whom I come h i’ eon- 
tasl. iiieliidlng my nssoelales In the Na- 
Hoiiiil Ikink of the Itepiililio.”

.Mr. ('rampton is delightful company, 
anil he talks like one wlio has studied slt- 
iiallons and eoiidilinns, and who makes of 
Ills pleasure trip to the southwest, a 
liiisiiiess opportiiiilly during which time 
he will gatlier inaleriul for future oiiera- 
tioiis.

backward. TT«» hay waa late In curing, 
and conaequently the cattle were not In 
very good condition. Leaa than half the 
cattle that would otherwise have been I 
sold were disposed of, and the onea that 
did go were not In the beat of condition 
and did no good to the reputation of range 
stuff. The present winter has been i 
pretty favorable and lucky one, more par 
tieularly In Alberta. Spring Is opening In 
good time, with light rains to start the 
grass, and is In every way seasnnable.

"Generally, the pruupecta are better for 
results this year than last season's opera
tions turned out, but there is not any 
probability In sight of a repetition of con
ditions of two years ago."

THE TEXAS STOOKMAN-JOTTRXAL

BETjXASyiELD
Estiiiiates on 1904 Wheat Crop 

Put It Scarcely More Than 

Half Last Year’s

THE OHTE 
THE NJTIEST

Outlook for the Ranchman of 

Canada Is Not as Roseate as 

It Might Be, on Account of 

Adverse Conditions

K. O. Rail, E. C. Sfountcastle and J. C. 
Whaley have returned from attending the 
convention of the Oklahoma Grain Deal
ers’ Assoeloitlon, which has been in ses
sion the past week. Reports were made 
showing ths prospective wheat yield In 
that territory, Texas and Kansas. It was 
shown that the yield In Oklahoma will be 
about as follows; In the counties of 
Woods, Grant, Kay, Garfield and Noble 
the yield will average 75 per cent of a 
wheat crop. In Elaine, Canadian, Okla
homa, Dogan, Payne and Lincoln counties, 
about 40 per cent of an average yield, 
while in Kingfisher, Cleveland. Pottawa
tomie, Caddo, Comanche, Kiowa. Greer, 
Washita, Rogers Mills, Custer, Dewey and 
Day counties the yield will not exceed 10 
per cent of an average crop.

Reports made to the convention from 
Kansas representatives Indieate the yield 
of wheat will be. about 70,000,000 bushels. 
The Kansas yield last year was about 80,- 
000.000 bushels.

It is estimated that the wheat yield of 
both Oklahoma and Indian Territory this 
year will be about 18,000,000 bushels. The 
yield last year was 36,000,000 bushels.

Mr. Rail estimates the wheat yield In 
Texas this year at about 8,000,000 or loT  ̂
000,000 bushels. I.a8t year It was 18,000,- 
000 bushels. The shortage In the coming 
crop. Mr. Rail says, U due to drouth dur
ing the winter In Texas, Oklahoma and 
Kansas.

lairgc acreages of corn and cotton have 
been put in in the Oklahoma country, but 
even tho results of these crops is preblcm- 
atlcal. '

Mr. Rail says that the Oklahoma Oralr 
Dealers’ Association gave an elegant ban
quet at the Threadglll hotel, plates being 
laid for 235. This Is a new hotel with 
■«K» rooms, and Is an up-to-date house, 
conducted by Mrs. Early of Chickasha.

Tile executive committee of the Texas 
Grain Dealers’ Association is holding a 
meeting today for the purpose of auditing 
the accounts of tho various oftlccrs for the 
past year, and transacting such other 
business as may be of Interest to the as
sociation.

'The association will hold Its annual 
meeting. In Fort Worth beginning tomor
row.

ABSOLUTE GUARANTEE
When TUCKER’S ‘ ‘BARnW IRE” 

OIL l8 used as the antiseptic dreaaing 
in castrating of stock. Price BO cents 
pint, $3.00 per gallon. The W. L. 
Tucker "Simple Remedy Co., Waco, 
Texas.

PENMNHTON TALKS 
OFCOHDITIOAÍSIII 
THETERRITORT

posmoiis
^------ ------------------ br

from MAine to CaliforaU. For lÎÊ im â » 
address J. T. UAIMBON, rras., eitbir^Set.

Ï Ï E B  »
Fort Worth, Texas, Seventh and Hous

ton sta.. Board of Trade Bldg, 
Qalveeton, Tex.; Shreveport, Le.; Oklaho
ma City, O. T .; 8L Louie, Mo.; Kancaa 
City, Mo.; Atlanta, Ga.; Montgomery, Ala.; 
Nashville, Tenu.; Little Rock, Ark.; Fort 
Scott, Kan.; Columbia, S. C.

FOUR B A LD W IN S  ARE  
W ED D ED  TO EACH  OTHER

I ivl'.llt lÿrft (if
lii y lire .nil eii-

i«i 111 in'ciiuse ii iviiuiii iii-
e nllehtlon to Texas. I have 

that \some of (his is done 
binomi ill which the’ Wnshtiig-

the slate you tlmt Hieni, Hi 
terprising anil active wli.it we eall 
'nortliotii oiitofiiri.so.' insicail of 'oiiHy go
ing, soiiHieni ways.’ My porsotial mooting 
with the bankoi's In tills slate lias iiii 
preijaoil mo lory foicilily. Tin y are most 
pleasant and I find Hieiii more progiesslve 
that many In our iiorHuivi stiitos,

’ 'I think the stiilo ileiiai'tmeiif of agri
culture ooiilil be of more benefit to the 
State If its usefulness was more oxtenil- 
sd. For in.stanee. tlie iieoiile up our way 
want Bometlilng more of statistics tliaii 
we get tliroiigli the department of ag
riculture at Washington. We go much 
on population, on the coat of piocliieing, 
end the yield per aere, mid the number of 
acres eultlvated. If the state would get 
out more statlstiPs on lilis line, it would 
be benollelal to yn̂ u. beeause it woulit at
tract more 
been told
through a buremi in which the' Washing 
ton deiiailment cil-operalea with Hie stale 
department, but Uiere coOId be more bf 
It, and It would ' be to the help of all 
Taxas. I am a firm believer In farmers’ 
Institutes, and am convlnred that the 
meeting of these men to talk over their 
crops and to hear loetures in small groups 
by the stale expérimentera will be bene- 
iiclal in many ways. 1 look for great re
sults In Texas during the next ten years 
—results which will surprise the most ar
dent Texan.

"I believe In diversified farming. While 
It Is true Texas has found the cotton crop 
to be its friend in the past, yet the 
farmer has found also that the cotton 
crop has many enemies, and my opinion 
is that diversified farming will be of great 
benefit. I believed with President Rivers 
of Elgin, of the bankers' assoeiation. that 
the Texas bankers are Justified In doing 
all they possibly can to fight the boll 
Weevil, but while you are looking about 
for some way in which to destroy tho 
pest, put In other crops which will not be 
attractive to the weevil. Com In this 
State should eiiual ths cotton crop In 
value. If $150,000.000 worth of corn was 
produced In this state every year It would 
soon find a market at home for feeding 
cattle and hogs. The department of ag
riculture should know the location of ev
ery quarter section of land not culti
vated to Its full capacity, and show how 
graater yields can be made, because the 
|yeai future of this state Is coming with 

of the small producer, who 
S^^Mnake every foot of ground count for 

the grand totals In the state,
"The banks throughout the state show 

«P  In splendid condition. They are well 
managed and perform a wonderful feat 
in moving the crops at such a small ex 
gaawe. Tho banka an  the aver-realy 
agents of the people in tne matter of 
floaaon, and they suoceed only when

Arronlliig to Hir edllor of the Farine 
Ils ' Aclvni nie Ihi' pi (ispeels Hint the cat- 
Hv raiirhcr In the ('iiiiiiiliiiii northwest will 
gatlp r iiiiieli wealth in the tmniedinie fli- 
line are not Inlght. He aiiys;

"Tile range tneii of the territories me 
sure to get hit Hie hardest In times of 
elieop liei f. ill tile first pliiee, Ihoir stuff 
Is lit Hie bottom of the' scale of lieef 
eommodllles. and In times of deiiressloii It 
Is tli(> eheiip grades that first suffer. 
HoiiKlily speaking, lliere are four grades 
of liief that go to Ih«' Hrlllsh niiirkel. 
There Is the home-fed lieef, whlrli st.iiids 
first. Of this the Seoleh-fed Is the highest 
in Smithfleld market. During the juist sea
son It has stood at iiliout 1014 eents. In 
the enreass, of course, nnd Knglish hi'ef 
is close up to It. Foreign and eoloiilal 
lieef dois not come on the same market.
It is all slaughtered, by reason of the 
embargo, within ten days of arrival. Tho 
prices quoted for it are, of course, dressed 
welglit prices. V;niled States corn-fed 
stands sceoiul. and runs iiiiont 10 cents 
per pound. The ehk'f part of the Hiilted 
Slates beef. In fact almost the whole of l\
Is corn-fed, not straight from the range, 
it Is not very heavy, lint Is of nice qual
ity, and Is III good relative doinand among 
other outside stuff. Ontario stall-fed Is 
next. It Is prolmlily not Just as good 
on the average as it was ten years ago 
on neeount of the very rapid deevlopment 
of tho dairy Industry in Ontario. Borne 
of tile stuff with a smattering of dairy 
in It is rawer to cover and not as good 
quality as It might he. Ontario beef, dur
ing last season, run from 8 to 9V4 eents, 
dressed. The returns from offal roustItuts 
generally what is equivalent to three- 
quarters of a cent a pound added to 
the viilue of the dressed carcass.

"it  does not appear from this that tljp 
rancher Is going .to draw very large re,- 
Hiriis, During high beef prices he is rela
tively the winner. I’oor grades profit 
more than they deserve during Inflatton. 
but the Inflation is not in sight. Resides 
this, there are a number of other clr- 
eumsfnnecs and features not In his favor. 
Range beef doeslnot dress out as high n 
percentage as o^er beef. Ijiat year It 
ran only about 52 per cent. Home-fed 
beef runs from 59 to 61 per cent. It thus 
appears that the rancher is paying freight 
on a large proportion of waste products or 
cheap products in the carcass. Added to 
this, the Canadian rancher has to lose 
heavy rail freight to the roast. Buyers 
have to leave, themselves a broad margin 
on range beef, for by the time the staff 
reaches ths market they do not know 
where they are. In handling «astern beef, 
a dealer is dolilg business all year, and If 
he gets a slight nip one time, his chance 
to cover It comes right away In new 
operations, but the buying season for ter
ritorial beef lasts only a couple of months, 
and he has a chanc« to make or break on 
western stuff only ones a year« 

"Unfavorable market conditions wer« 
not th« only thing troubling the rancher 
during the past year. Last May there 
.wera heavy losses from snow storms, 
particularly In dogls stuR. Bssldsa this, 
tbs spring was lats, and ths whols ssaa«^

NEW YORK. May 20.--At Wading 
River, I,ong Island, a double wedding, be
lieved to bo without .precedent In thls-part. 
of Hui country, will take place next Tues
day, when the Misses Gertrueje and Viola 
Hiildwin. sisters, will become, rospnctlve- 
ly. the wives of two brothers, Shirley and 
David Haldwin. The Interest In the doiililo 
wedding is Inerensed by the fact that all 
the contracting parties bear the same 
nnnTW A large mimlier of Invitations 
have lieen laaiied to the friends nnd rcla- 
Hves of the quartet, nnd elaborate prei>- 
anitlona are lieing made to render the 
affair a brilliant one.

RUH LIN  STOCK UP FOR 
CONTEST V/ITH HART

HAI.TIMOIIE. Md.. May 20.—The pugil- 
IsHe relmliilltation of "rtus" Ruhlln,. the 
Akrop-AHant.” as displayed in his recent 

b(ai,ra in I’hlliidelphin. has caused his 
bek to go up several points In the eyes 

of ring followers nnd has served to at
tract much attention to his fight here 
tonight, when ho will again take on Mar
vin Hart of I.oulsville. After several 
weeks of faithful training both men ap
pear to ho In fine fettle nnd able to put 
up a splendid fight.

BOY BURNED TO DEATH
OKLAHOMaV CITY. Okla., May W — 

The body of a|rcgro boy, Quinton pun- 
can, Jr., son of Quinton Duncan. Sr.,Vho 
Is a negro preacher, was found In tho 
ruins of the I’errlne livery barn which 
burned her* last night. It Is supposed 
the boy was suffockted before the fire 
reached him, as his body was not very 
badly disfigured. Ho had been sleeping 
In the bam. Twenty-three hordes In all 
were lost In the fire,- and the loss to 
buildings and property will approximate 
$50,000. ______

■ SHOT BY HIS BROTHER
SHAWNEE, Okla., May H.—George 

OllBcrt. aged IS years, was shot gt close 
range with a shotgun In the handk of his 
17-year-old brother at their home'twenty 
miles west of here. toda^. The bo;̂ s wera 
playing, and the affair was an acWldent 
The eliarge took effect In th« lad'W legs, 
nnd he was placed In a wagon and hauled 
six miles to McLeod, where a physician 
amputated one of the legs below the knee.

When answering advertisers, 
mention The Stockman-Journal.

please

Tutfs Pills
This popa tor remedy oever falls to
•NectssMy sors

i)yspep9iOt Constipation, Sick 
ieodeche, BMiousness

And ALL DI8BAS65 arislag from a
ToffM Liver and Bod Digestion

Tks iMtvral rssatt is good 
oad soUd flssh. Dose sM M  
hr sagar c««te4 sad ssag to

lake No Sabstltyte.

John L. Pennington, live stork agent of 
the Frisco, has Just returned from a trip 
through the Indian ’rerrltory. He says 
that cattle are in excellent condition and 
are fattening rapidly and will be ready 
for the market In July, fully a month 
earlier than usual. The pastures In the 
territory are not overstocked and fully 
twenty-five acres are allowed to each 
head of catUe, where formerly it was four 
acres to the Mingle head. One reason for 
the few pasture cattle in the Indian coun
try Is the fact that early in the season 
owners of the land_ held the rentals at 
froiti $2 -to $2.50 per head, but because of 
the few cattle sent to that country the 
lease price has been put at $1.25 jier head.

CROP CONDITIONS FAVORABLE 
Coionei Pennington says that crop con

ditions in the territory are very favorable 
and a large acreage of all kinds of grain 
and cotton have been put In, particularly 
Is this the case with cotton, which will 
be double what it was last year. Many 
gins are being put up in anticipation of a 
lapg(̂ , yield ot the staple.
''Okmulgee, Tulsa, Henrietta. Ada and 
other places which are comparatively new 
with populations ranging from 1,000 to 
10,000, are growing very rapidly, new and 
costly buildings of brick and stone going 
UD In most of the places. At Redfork, 
which Is a small town on the Frisco road, 
the oil Interests are being developed very 
rapidly. There are many producing wells 
near the track. Several large oil tanks 
for storage purposes are being ejnatructed 
In anticipation of a big business. It is 
anticipated that a large refinery is to be 
built at Kansas City in the near future 
and oils from the Uedfprk and Rartletts- 
vlllo districts will be marketed. The 
quality of the oil is said to be very fine, 
being valued at from $1 to $1.25 per bar
rel.

Several gas wells have been developed 
at both Redfork and Hartlettsvllle and are 
burning constantly, shooting forth a flame 
ten feet in height from the mouth of the 
piping. PldiiB are being made to pipe the 
gas to surrounding towns for heating and 
lighting purposes.

IN REFERENCE TO LANDS
Under thn recent net of congress the 

Interior department has made more ’ lib
eral rules for the sale nnd leasing of lands 
which are liotiig bought up by thousands 
of speculators for the purpose of agricul
tural purposes as fast as titles can be 
secured. These lands are being held at 
from $16 to $30 per acrq and are said to be 
as fine as any In thn united States. In 
tho Chickasaw and Cherokee Nations 
these lands are all classified by the gov
ernment and the prices set upon them at 
a minimum of 25 cents to n minimum of 
$6.50 per acre, and each enrolled citizen, 
bull-blood or mixed-blood, of these na
tions are entitled to $1,041,28 worth of 
land per capita. This gives them an acre
age of from 160 to 4,100 eaeh, depending 
upon th« class of land they select as their 
allotment. The average allotment to each 
citizen is 320 acres. Onc-half of this land 
they can sell, the other one-half they are 
compelled to retain for a period of twen
ty-one years as a homestead, but they con 
lease their lands for a term of five years, 
with a renewal of the lease at the expira
tion of the first lease.

There are very many mixetl bloods In 
the Creek Nation who under a recent rul
ing have the right to sell their lands, and 
siieculators are buying the lands at from 
$2,000 to $.7.000 per allotment, for which 
they pay cash, and tho citizens being Im
provident and earelcss, at once get rid of 
their mSney and are soon broke. Tho 
question wltfC-the people Is what is going 
to become of this class of people with 
no visllile means of support.

The interior dop-artment has for a long 
U«n«-4>een trying to devise some plan by 
which the Iiidliin could be protected 
against this reckle.ssiieas and avoid the 
apeeu'atora now flooding the country. 
Ciiptain Fenninglon says that It seems 
almost Impossible for the secretary of th« 
liileiloi* to promulgate rules that will se
cure the Imlinns against the speculators.

('iipl.qln Pennington says that to a per
son who is fully acquainted with these 
oondltions in tlie territory. It presents 
many Inicresting features as to the out
come. Very many believe that statehood 
will result In better protection to the na
tives as well as to tho new settlers who 
are IfH-atlng in that country. March 1, 
1905, the tribal relations will all be set
tled and each Indian will then become a 
bona fide citizen in the full sense of the 
term, subject to all the laws that govern 
other people, and naturally will have to 
rely upon his own resources after that 
date.

FIELD INVESTMENT
To the capitalists who are posted as 

to conditions In that country, says 'Cap
tain Pennington, there Is probably no 
field in the United States that presents 
such fine opportunities for legitimate In
vestment, with sure prospects of liberal 
returns on the Investment.

The management of the Frisco Railroad 
Company, realizing that the value of their 
Investment in building through that ter
ritory la In settling the country up with 
individuals. law-abiding farmers and citi
zens, la spending large sums of money 
to indue« this class of peojfle to settle 
a\ong the line, and also to foster all kinds 

' manufacturing Industries, etc., which 
ilH develop the natural resources of 

tqat country.
he captain says there Is an Inexhaustl- 

bli aupplf of coal along the Frisco In 
thi territory. Resides this there are In 
thS Choctaw and Chickasaw Nations one 
billion and a quarter of feet of good mer- 
hantable pine lande, running from 1.000 

to 19.000 feet per acre. This, under a 
recent order of the Interior department. Ii 
subject to allotment and is being bought 
up for siieoiilstlon. The coal lands have 
been segregated by the federal govern
ment from the allotment lands, and will be 
sold at some time In tho future, which 
will create a fund for the Indians. These 
lands are now being worked under lease 
from the government at a royalty of 10 
eents per ton. hut there are millions of 
acres of coal lands not ,yet touched. 
BONANZA AT FORT WORTH’S DOORS 

"The people of Fort "Worth do not re
alize that such n bonanza lies at their 
very doors," said Captain Pennington; ’ ’1 
hav« traveled through this country since 
Its opening to the present thne, and 
watched the developments through all 
their stages end fully realise that In time 
there Is going to be a great field for the 
commerce of Fort tVorth. The people of 
that ponntry look to this city as their 
live st'oek, cotton and groin market. Fort 
Worth being on s direct line to the eaa- 
board, the natural tendency Is for all 
this product to oome through this «city on 
Its way to ths gulf. Fort Worth being rec
ognised SB ths railroad oentar of the 
atsts. If the ottlsens of this city would
ST« that eowntnr the attention It is eml- 

sd to ths r«auitg would bo .to build up 
Im n  tiM isrgost city to Texsst-the cenUr 
ol eommOT««—not only of the territory. 
Imu et north Tsassi't

Incomratcd. cap iu l.__________
UW. 14 banlura on board of directors. Natiooal

BsUbllabcd
-w— ew —— «#w*« x̂za aaaaea^vie, Awesaueei
reputation. Our diploma repreaents la busincu 
circle« what Yale’s and Barrard’s represent In 
literary idrclcs. No vacation; enter any time. 
Part car fare saU; cheap board. Writ« te-dey

EDITORS H ELD  UP AS 
JOKE IN  “ BLU E  CUT ’*

I  IT  IS ALL IJV THE T>It \

I S A J R N O Î7
I F L U I D

ST. LOUIS, May 20.—Sixty members 
of the Northwest Missouri Editorial 
Association, coming to St. Louis from 
St. Joseph, were "held up” In the fa
mous "Blue Cut,” near Kansas City by 
one of their number.

W ill E. Willllams. of St. Joseph, un
noticed by the others, donned a mask 
and with a formidable looking but 
empty pistol, marched Into the car and 
ordered the scribes to hand over theft 
cash, passes and other valut^les. They 
compiled with alacrity, and/at the next 
station began sending telegrams home 
asking for money. They did not learn 
of the hoax until they arrived at the 
union station, when their property was 
restored.

The A.r¿entine 
Catite "Dip

B A LD W IN  W ORKS RUSH  
LOCOMOTIVES FOR JAPAN
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J. B. GOODLETT
SOLE AGENT...... QUANAH, TEXAS.

PHII.ADELPHIA, Pa., May 20.—Tho 
Ihildwin locomotive works Is rushing work 
on an order received from the Japanese 
government for fifteen locomotives. They 
are Intended for the Kobe Railroad, and 
will be used In the trnn.sportation of 
troops and supplies of war. This order 
makes a total ot fifty-five locomotives 
that have been built at tbs Baldwin 
works for the Japanese government, and 
they have been supplied In less time than 
any similar orders ever given the com
pany. During the last few months about 
thirty of the locomotives were shipped 
from New York by way of the Suez canal, 
while the others were sent to San Fran- 
slco, Seattle and Portland.

Over
200
Styles

W E DON’T  W A N T YOUR MONEY
Si 1*51 PermD«! Inipaction, tbst anr ▼KHIfTI.ES anS

claim f®r them and the beet for the price. 
lOon't D«x os til yoa’y« axMnlnad oar CatAlo« of

COLUMBIA VEHICLES AND HARNESS
'SoM on 30  DAYS’ FREE TRIAL, and GUARANTEED TWO YEARS.- --- --  . . . . . .  ........t •••w | gg u fCFHH«.

COLtm Vf15TOT CO, CrorjÆi,.Dept. No. 26 I

WHOOPING COUGH
"In the spring of 1901 my children 

had whooping cough,” says Mrs. D. W. 
Capps, of Capps, Ala. "I used Cham
berlain’s Cough Remedy with the most 
satisfactory results. Ì think this is 
the best remedy 1 have ever seen for 
whooping cough.” This remedy keeps 
the cough loose, lessens the severity 
and fre(]uency of the coughing spells 
and counteracts any tendency toward 
pneumonia. For sale by all druggists.

The rains of last week covered the 
greater part ot the range country and 
have served to greatly Improve the 
situation. "Vt’est of the Pecos tho 
country Is still dry, but that section 
does not usually have rain until about 
the first of June.

Eivery housekeeper should know 
that if they will buy Defiance Cold 
Water Starch for laundry use they 
will save not only time, because it 
never sticks to the iron, hut because 
each package contains 16 oz.—one full 
pound—while all other Cold Water 
Starches are put up in %-pound pack
ages, and the price is thè same, 10 
cents. Then again, because Defiance 
Starch is free from all injurious chem
icals. I f your grocer tries to sell you 
a 12-oz. package it is because he has 
a stock on hand which he wishes to 
dispose of before he puts in Defiance. 
He knows that Defiance Starch has 
printed on every package in large let
ters and figures "16 ozs.” Demand 
Defiance and save much time and 
money and the annoyance of the iron 
sticking. Defiance never sticks.

OATS HARVEST OPENS  
UP N EAR  HILLSBORO

LOCATIONS IN TEXAS 'WANTED 
The Frisco System Land and Immi

gration Association Is already turning 
Its share of the southwestern tide of 
Immigration to Texas.

Three hundred and fifty  agents of 
association from the East . and 

North have Just completed a tour of 
Texas and viewed its resources and 
Interviewed Its landowners and local 
association agents, for the sole purpose 
of f e t t e r  presenting Texas opportuni
ties' to the homeseeker and Investor 
In older states.

This association is the moil e f
ficient of its kind In existence, and 
has agents everywhere In the United 
States. I f  you wish to sell your fa.rm, 
town or other property, or If you de
sire 6apltal for factories, mercantile 
establishments, or any of the Indus
tries, please address R. S. Lemon, Seo- 
retary Immig^Aion Bureau, Dept. A, 
Frisco Building, Saint Louis, Mo.

S. A. HUGHB&i 
General Immigration Agent:

HEREFORD HOME HERD
Established 1869.

WILLIAM POWELL, Channing, Texas
450 Head of Registered Cattle
A LL the popular strains of blood rep
resented. Carload lots of bulls and 
heifers for range purposes a specialty.

HILLSBORO, Texas, May 1$.—The oat 
harvest has opened up In this county and 
farmers report considerable rust on the 
oats and on the wheat. They think It 
will materially affect the yield. There 
is no rust reported on the spring oats. 
It is attributed mainly to the cold nights. 
Corn is doing as well as could be desired

^ojrcti Herd
The Royal Herd of Red Polled 

Cattle has won more prizes than 
any other herd in America. It 
has been founded over twenty 
years and from it have been sold 
more cattle in Texas than from 
all other herds in the United 
States combined. If you want 
Red Polled Cattle, address

s/.C. M urray '
MAQUOKETA, IOWA.

New Us Sz Land Office
A branch of the United States land of- 

flc(S will be opened In the western pait 
of Reaver County, Oklahoma, in a few 
days. The permanent site has not yet 
been decided on. but it will be at a point 
about thirty miles northwest of Strat
ford, Texas, tho nearest railroad point. 
Water In this section is to be had at from 
6 to 100 feet. All varieties of soil Is to 
be found here, and 160 acres of this land 
Is worth more than 640 acres of the land 
along the Rock Island Railway near Quy- 
mon. A great deal of this section Is un
derlaid with coal and a considerable body 
o f it is rich in copper; both coal and 
copper mines are now being operated at a 
profit. Fine fruits and vegetables are 
raised here. It Is apparently the natural 
home ot cherries and strawberries. From 
6,000 to 10,000 claims will be homesteaded 
at the new land office, which will make 
business there for a batik, newspaper, ho
tel, stores and other lines of business. A 
claim adjoining the new town Is certain to 
be valuable, while the town Itself Is al
most certain to become a county site for 
one of the n«w counties to l>e made out 
of Beaver. It will be at the crossing of 
two proposed railways projected through 
Beaver county. The lowest cash price for 
land In this portion of Reaver «ounty Is 
$4 an acre, whtl« $6 an acre has been re
fused tor large bodies ot land, adjoining 
land that can be homesteaded. Price for 
locating a choice claim Is $50, other claims 
as low as $t0. United States land office 
fees $16 additional. There Is at present 
plapty ot cedar within hauling distance 
for fence posts, etc. People are coming 
Into this county by the train load. On 
Thursday, March 17, the south, bound 
Rock Island train was run In two sections 
of ten coaches each, and every conch full 
of homesteaders for Beaver county. If 
you want a free home, do not delay, but 
CX>MB at once. Wm. F. Beck Is In charge 
Ot the location of homaoekera. Offline In 
Hotel Stratford, Stratford. Taxes.
FRBB TRANSPORTATION TO

n m  LANDS.

FOX AND WOLF HOUND
o t  the best EngiUh siralas 
America; 40 years’ exptrtsDoc 
breeding these fin« honsds i 
biy own sport; I now «ttaf th 
forsnie. Bond •tamptnrOatsli
B. HUDSPETH

•iblsy. Jgeksaa C«.. Klaaen

FOR S A U B
In the vicinity of Lampasas; Cheapest 
and best equipped Small Ranch In 
Texas. Fdr particulars and confiden
tial price, address

S.HITH Jt BUCHANAN, 
506 Main St. Fort Worth, Tex.

Registered Shorthorns
A select herd of breeding cows, 
headed by 'Victor Dudding 143438, a 
Crulckshank Orange Blossom by the 
11,000 Baron Dwdding.
CARLOAD YOUNG BULLS for sale 
at LOW PRICES.
C. T. LETTON, Walker, Yim on Co.. 
Mo. Phone at farm. M., K. Sc T., 
Frisco, and* Mo. Pac. Railways.

BLACKMAN’S MEDICATED 
SALT BRICK

The only Guaranteed Blood 
Purifier, Kidney and Liver 
Regulator and aider of Di
gestion for all stock.

A sure hit on worms. The 
only preventative for cattle 
ticks. A tick cannot live 
on an animal that uses it. 
No dosing, no drenching and 
no waste of feed. ^

For .full descriptive clrciL- 
lars, testimonials, etc., ad
dress
Dlackm an Stock R e n e d y  CSb

Chattanooga, Tenn.

R-uns
D « i ly  B e tw e e n

FT. WORTH AND DALLAS
Cars leave each end of the line every 

hour and on the hour from 
S a. m. to II p. m.

Hto a tosstlfu l desorlptiTe pamgMol
address

W. C .'F o rbeaas

H V f O l

•»'JClie ®aty” Again to the P p o i

Booms Reserved for 
World’s Fair Visitors.

HEADQUARTERS FOR STOCKMEN, 
TRAVELERS AND TOURISTS 

EUROPEAN PLAN.

Hotel Grace
C. C. COLLINS, Prop.

Location opposite postoffice and 
Board of ’Trade, in exact center of 
'traainess district.

200 rooms at $1 per day and upward. 
Every room has hot and cold water 
and is heated by steam.

Jackaon Blvd and Clark StrMt, 
Phone Harrison 2662. CHICAGO

TUB Two blocks from Stick Uland
jLsks Shor* depot.

The Passenger Department of the 1C. K. AT. 
R’y Go. ("Th e Katy") baa established a 
Booming Bnrcan for the benefit of its patrons 
who desire to visit St. Lonis during tbs 
World’ s Fair. This Bnrean has secured an 
option on several tbousand farniahed rooms 
In 8L Lonis hotels and first olasa private 
residenoea,whloh eon be aeoared imd reserved 
through any H. K. A T . Tioket Agent.

It Is, of course, necessary tost reservations 
be made oa for In advanee sa poasibie, to 
order that the desired socommodatlaBS OSA 
be seenred. An oAoe of U;e Bnieaa wfll be 
maintained oppoalte the Union Station in 
Bt. Lonla, whare a eorpa of oompotant olerfea 
and nnlformed msseengera are oonotontly 
on hand to direot vloitors to their oppolntsd 
qnarters.

In addition to this, the Bnrean win forniak 
guldM, ohaperonea, masaenger servios; also 
eabs, carrlagsa, aatomohUes and sxprsas 
service for the transfer ot baggage, at 
reasonable rotee. ^

This ear flee wUl be ot great value and 
benefit to strangers and lad las and children 
wtthont eooorta. Thla atora is la acoordaaae
with ths asnal progresatvenaas of ■'The Esty.*

Any M. X. A^Agontw ill gladly give fun 
informatloa, or apresa

W. O. CRUSH.
Ifk M lia i.

pamaa.


